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CHAPTER 1 
I NTRODUCTION 
Orig�n and . Jus ti f ication of the S tudy 
I n  1 9 8 2  a l arger ma j ority o f  American Lutheran 
Church national c onvention de legate s voted to begin work 
on a propo s a l  for the merger of The American Lutheran 
Church ( identi fied as ALC in the remainder of thi s  paper ) 
with two other Lutheran church bodie s  to form a new 
church body . The trad ition o f  the ALC had inc luded such 
mergers and a s imilar reorgani z ation occurred in 1 9 6 0  
after. years o f  d i scus s ion an� pl anning . By Augu s t , 1 9 8 6 , 
the. pl anning for the new organi z at ion was c omp l e ted and 
the merger propo s a l  wa s re ferred from the annua l ALC 
Nat ional Convention to the congregational membership of 
the ALC . Adopt ion of the propo sal requ ired approval by 
at least two - th irds o f  a l l  ALC congregation s . I n  each 
separate congregation , the approval wa s to be by a s imp le 
maj ority of thos e  individual s  voting . The s e  
congregationa l vote s were he ld from September 1 4 , 1 9 8 6  to 
March 1 5 , 1 9 8 7 . The S ioux F a l l s  Argus Leader reported 
that 8 1  percent of the congregations approved the 
propo s a l  and the Evange l ical Lutheran Church in Amer ica 
wa s formed ( Gutierre z 1 9 8 7 , l [ C ] ) .  
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As wi th the 1 9 6 0  reorgan i z ation , thi s  propo s a l  
had factions that supported and.oppo s ed the merger. A 
study o f  the rhe toric o f  the s e  group s provide s an 
opportuni ty to examine the app lication of rhetori c  in i ts 
c la s s ic a l  de fini tion-- that i s  rhe toric a s  a means o f  
persuas ion . 
A s ec ond reason such a s tudy was conducted i s  
that a s igni f icant numbe r  o f  people i n  our geographi c  
area were a f fected b y  thi s  rhe toric . I n  South Dakota the 
ALC had 8 2 , 4 6 8  vot ing member s . I n  Minne s ota there were 
3 6 6 , 3 9 9 ; in North Dakota 1 2 7 , 5 5 1 ;  and in I owa 1 5 1 , 8 1 0  
( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 4 , 1 2 ) . 
The po s s ib i l i ty exi s t s  that thi s s tudy wa s the 
only loc a l  work comp i led on thi s  particu l ar merge r 
ac tion . The contr ibution o f  thi s  study to the c lergy and 
lay leaders of the Evange lical Lutheran Church in America 
( ELCA ) , could be valuab le . 
From the viewpo int o f  the speech s cho l ar , thi s  
study could provide some ins ight a s  to the u s e  o f  
rhetoric in practical app l i c ation . 
F i na l ly , a s  a member of the ALC be fore , and the 
ELCA now , the u s e. of rhetoric by the church intere s ted me 
both persona l ly and academi c a l ly . Th i s  was an opportune 
time in the church ' s  h i s tory to s tudy the rhe tor ic o f  
the s e  groups . 
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S tatement o f  Purpose 
The purpos e  o f  thi s  s tudy was to identi fy and 
ana ly z e  the rhetoric of The Amer ican Lutheran Church , and 
the various i n tere s t  groups within thi s  organ i z ation , as 
it app l ied to the merger with the Lutheran Church i n  
Ame rica and t h e  As soc i ation o f  Evange l i c a l  Lutheran 
Churche s to form a new organ i z ation , the Evange l ic a l  
Lutheran Church i n  America . 
To achieve thi s  purpos e  thi s  s tudy a ttempted to 
answer the fo l lowing que stion s : 
1 .  Wha t  groups , inc luding the ALC l eade r s h ip and 
special intere s t  groups fromthe ALC membership , emerged 
and were invo lved in the rhetor ic of  thi s  merge r ?  
2. Who were the ma in spoke sper son s  for the s e  
groups ?  
3. What is sues o f  the merger propo s a l  cre ated 
controve rsy and the need for rhetor ic ? 
4 .  Wha t  arguments and forms of suppor t  were 
o f fered in the d i scu s s ion of the se i s sue s ? 
The l imit s  imp l ied in · the se ques tion s nar�owed 
the s tudy to a subdivi s ion o f  the c l a s s i c  convention o f  
invention . T h e  s tudy wa s a l s o  l imited o n l y  t o  the 
rhe toric of the ALC and did not inc lude the other 
nationa l organ i z ations involved in the merger propo s a l  . . 
Procedure s and Me thodo logy o f  S tudy 
The fol lowing procedure s were uti l i z ed to answer 
the que s t ions rai sed in the " S tatement of Purpos e . "  As 
the merger idea wa s fir s t  pre sented in 1 9 8 2 , the survey 
of l iterature for thi s  s tudy wa s l imi ted to mate r i a l s  
printed and pre sented a fter 1 9 8 2 . 
1 .  The fo l lowing l iterature wa s surveyed to 
determine i f  any previous s tudies had be en conducted 
regarding the rhetori c  of the late s t  ALC merger : 
Comprehen s ive D i s s ertation Index , 1 9 8 2 , 1 9 8 3 , 1 9 8 4 ,  1 9 8 5  
Supplements . Ann Arbor , Michigan : Un ive r s i ty 
Micro fi lms International .  
American Doctoral D i s s ertations . Ann Arbor , Michigan : 
Unive r s i ty Micro films I nternationa l ,  1 9 8 3 , 1 9 8 4 , 
1 9 8 5 . 
S i lvey , H .  M . , Editor . Master ' s  The s e s  in the Art s  and 
Soc i a l  S c ience s . Cedar F a l l s , Iowa : Re s e arch 
Pub l ications , 1 9 8 3 , 1 9 8 4 , 1 9 8 5 , 1 9 8 6 . 
Current I ndex to Journa l s  in Educati on . Phoenix , 
Ar i z ona : Oryx Pre s s .  _Ju ly 1 ,  1 9 8 2  through 
February 2 8 , 1 9 8 7 . 
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A survey o f  the t i t le s l i s ted indicated that no dupl icate 
s tudies  or artic l e s  had been pub l i shed . 
Not inc luded in thi s l i terature was a 
di s s ertation by Katherine M .  Ol son . Ms . O l s on ' s 
d i s s ertation , Towards Uniting a Fel lowship D ivided : · A 
Dramati s tic Ana lys i s  o f  the Constitution Wr i ting Proc e s s  
of  the Evange l ical Church in America , was pub l i s hed in 
198 7 at Northwe s tern Univers i ty in Evan s ton , I l l inoi s , 
and was not yet inc luded in the indexe s ava i l ab l e . A 
telephone conve r s at ion with the author indi c a ted that no 
duplication o f  s tudy exi s ted . 
2 .  To e s tabl i sh the h i s tory o f  merger i n  the 
ALC , a survey of l ibrary mate r i a l s  was conduc ted . The 
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H .  M .  Briggs L ibrary on the S outh Dakota S tate Unive r s i ty 
c ampus , the Mikke l son Library on the Augus tana C o l lege 
campus , and the personal l ibrary o f  Pas tor L loyd Menke , a 
member of the ELCA c lergy , were uti l i z ed . The h i s tory o f  
previous mergers centered on the groups that have 
previous ly c ome together to form the ALC . Thi s  provided 
some hi s tor i c a l  background on cul tural and e thni c  
heritage of t h e  ALC membership . 
3 .  The h i story o f  events in the current merger 
plan wa s high l ighted through a survey o f  per i od i c a l s  
s ince 1 9 8 2 . As Minneapol i s  was the location o f  the home 
of fice for the ALC , the Minneapo l i s  Star and Tr ibune wa s 
a primary source for thi s  portion o f  the s tudy . Other 
periodical s  included The Lutheran Standard , The Lutheran 
D ige s t , and Chri s tian News . Other source s  were u ti l i z ed 
as they were d i s covered . 
4 .  Whi le putting together a chronol ogy o f  the 
merge r  plan and proposal , the groups invo lved and the 
spoke s person s  for the se groups were ident i f i ed .  The same 
per iod ical s  d . . u s e for step three o f  th1s methodol ogy were 
uti l i z ed for th' 1 s  step . 
5 .  The mai n  i s sues o f  the merger propos a l  were 
identi fied . 
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6 .  S ince the focus o f  thi s  s tudy was to be on 
one aspect of the i nvention o f  the rhetoric of thi s 
merger , a working de fini tion o f  argument and forms o f  
support ( evidence ) was deve loped . The se de f i n i t ions were 
by nec e s s i ty brie f and were based on current 
interpretation o f  c l a s s ical rhetorical theory . Thi s  
information prov ided the ana lytical mode l out l i ned i n  
Chapter Thre e . 
7 .  To d i s c over the arguments and evidence used 
by the se group s , the maj or s poke spersons for e ac h  group 
identi f ied were contacted . A reques t  for any avai l able 
transcripts or tape s o f  pre s entation s  de l ivered , e i ther 
in favor or i n  oppo s it ion to the merger , was made . O f  
thos e  tape s and tran scripts obtained , three were c ho s e n  
for ana lys i s . The analy s i s  o f  the se pre s entations i s  
prov ided i n  Chapter Three . 
8 .  The s tudy was summari z e d  and answe r s  to the 
que s tions deve loped in the " S tatement of Purpo s e " 
provided . Any c onc lu s ions that could be drawn were a l s o  
o ffered .  
CHAPTER 2 
H I S TORY OF MERGERS THROUGH 1 9 8 8  
The c on s ti tuting convention for the Evange l ical  
Lutheran Church i n  America ( ELCA ) took p lace i n  Columbus , 
Ohio i n  the spring o f  1 9 8 7 . According to Lowe l l  Almen in 
the May 8 ,  1 9 8 7  Lutheran Standard : 
The road to Columbus has been a long one , rocky 
at time s , o ften twi s ting , and somet ime s bewi lder ing . 
Because o f  immigration patterns , language barriers , 
perce ived doc trinal di f ferences , and vary i ng degree s 
o f  Amer ic an i z at i on , there once were 1 5 0  d i f ferent 
Lutheran bodie s i n  the United State s . As s im i l a t ion 
into an Eng l i sh- speaking culture and un i ty e f fort s 
that reach back even intQ colonial t ime s have reduced 
the number of s eparate Lutheran church bod i e s  to 
about a do z e n , some of them very sma l l  ( Alme n  1 9 8 7 , 
1 1 )  . 
One o f  the larger o f  thi s  do z en , with 2 . 3  mi l l ion 
members , wa s the American Lutheran Church ( Alrnen 1 9 8 7 , 
1 1 )  . 
Merger H i s tory Through 1 9 6 3  
I n  hi s book , Al l The s e  Lutheran s : Two Paths 
toward a New Lutheran Church , Todd W.  Nicho l  �denti f i e s  
four churche s that c ame together between 1 9 6 0  a n d  1 9 6 3  to 
form the Ame r i can Lutheran Church . The se four bodies 
were the " o ld " ALC o f  1 9 3 0 , the United Evange l i c a l  
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Lutheran Church , the Lutheran Free Church , and the 
Evang e l i c a l  Lutheran Church . Two of the s e  bodi e s , the 
United Evange l ic a l  Lutheran Church and the Lutheran Free 
Church ,  were formed during the 1 8 9 0 s  and had changed 
li ttle in terms of merger s  and reorgani z ations s ince that 
time . The former wa s a Dani sh Lutheran Church whi l e  the 
latter was Norwe gian . The other two bodi e s ,  the ALC o f  
1 9 3 0  and the Evange l i c a l  Lutheran Church had both gone 
through a ma j or merger be fore the 1 9 6 0  reorgan i z ation 
( Nichol 1 9 8 6 , 9 0 ) . 
The ALC o f  1 9 3 0  was a blend o f  four German­
American groups - - the Ohio Synod , formed in 1 8 1 8 ; the I owa 
Synod , formed 1 8 5 4 ; the Bu ffalo Synod , 1 8 4 5 ; and the 
Texas Synod , 1 8 5 1 . Each brought with it characte r i s t i c s  
that would make the church blending a di f ficult task . 
The Oh io Synod c l aimed a long experience o f  l i fe in 
Americ a , a h i s tory o f  contacts wi th Lutherans to the 
eas t , and a s trong grip on the Lutheran Con fe s s ions . On 
the other hand the I owa Synod carried a " f lexib l e " 
conservat i sm and a tradition o f  theologic a l  cieativ i ty 
( Ni chol 1 9 8 7 , 1 3 ) . The Buf fa lo and Texas Synods were not 
very large and e ar ly in the i r  hi storie s had been 
care fu l ly guided by the ideas o f  the i r  founders . When 
the se two men died , C asper Braun o f  the Tex a s  Synod and 
Johanne s Andreas August Grabau of the Bu ffalo group , 
neither church attracted many members and usual ly 
fol lowed the lead o f  the Iowa Synod in matter s  o f  
doc trine and po l icy ( Ni c ho l 1 9 8 6 , 6 7 , 7 2 ) . 
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The Ohio and Iowa Synod repre s entat ive s conduc ted 
most o f  the merger negotiations for a l l  four group s  and 
by the end of the 1 8 9 0 s  the se groups were moving toward 
each o ther . During the next decade they endured a 
confl ict with the Lutheran Church-Mi s souri Synod and in 
1 9 2 0 - 2 5  it  appeared that the merger was de f inite . In 
1 9 2 6 , however , a controve rsy over the inspiration o f  
scripture e rupted . Iowa ob j ected to the u s e  o f  the word 
" inerrant " in the con s t i tution of the new church , but 
Ohio ins i s ted on it . It took four year s for the 
controver sy to be re so lved and a compromi s e  reached . The 
word " inerrant " did not appear in the cons t itut ion ' s  
doctrina l artic le , but i t  did appear in an expl anatory 
note appended to the const itut ion . The ALC of 1 9 3 0  wa s 
born ( Ni chol 1 9 8 7 , 1 3 ) . " Th i s  church , "  s ays Nicho l , 
" carr ied into the future a tradition o f  be ing de fin i te 
about doctr ine and a s trong ce.mmitment to Lutheran uni ty " 
(Nichol 1 9 8 7 , 1 3 ) . 
The fourth church. o f  the group was older than the 
ALC o f  1 9 3 0 , but had s imilar problems reaching a merger 
agreement . In 1 8 9 7  four large Norwegian-American 
churche s - - the United Norwe gian Lutheran Church , the 
Norwegian Synod , Hauge ' s  Synod , and the Lutheran Free 
Church- -were thriving . The common faith and e thni c  
background made the c hurche s very s imi lar and b y  1 9 0 0  i t  
seemed that the s e  organ i z ations would uni te . 
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However ,  one i s sue , e lect ion to s a lvation , seemed 
to provide the s tumb l i ng b lock . Part o f  the group 
pro fe s sed s a lvat ion by grace alone . That i s , God 
provide s s alvation out of love as a g i ft we do not 
de s e rve . The other s  in the group wanted to know what 
role faith p l ayed i n  s a lvation i f  it  were s imp ly a g i ft 
from God . F i na l ly , a l l  agreed on "jus ti ficati on 
[ salv�tion ] by grace through faith " and dec ided that 
there were two legitimate ways to talk about that one 
doc trine of faith . I n  1 9 1 2  the Norwegian Lutheran Church 
of  America was born . Later the name o f  thi s  c hurch 
became the Evange l i c a l  Lutheran Church . The Lutheran 
Free Church dec ided not to jo in thi s  new union and 
rema ined a s eparate c hurch unt i l  1 9 6 0  ( Nicho l 1 9 8 7 , 1 3 ) . 
Aga in according to Nicho l , " The new NLCA brought together 
a pa s s ion for pure doctr ine , tbe z e a l  for a Chr i s t ian 
experi ence and holy living , and the ins i s tence that any 
Lutheran church need s both c lear heads and be l ieving 
hearts " ( Nichol 1 9 8 7 , 1 3 ) . 
I n  1 9 4 8  the four groups mentioned e ar l ie r - - the 
ALC of 1 9 3 0 , . the Evange l ical Lutheran Church ( ELCA ) , the 
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Lutheran Fre e  Church , and the Uni ted Evange l ic a l  Lutheran 
Church-- initiated s tep s toward a merger . By 1 9 5 2  the 
churche s had prepared a s tatement of fai th , The United 
Te s timony on F a i th and L i fe , and a few years l ater the 
cons t i tution wa s ready . The on ly i s sue to be r e s o lved 
was over the location of the church headquarters . One 
group favored Chi cago and another Minneapo l i s . There was 
a l so controve rsy over membership in the Wor ld C ounc i l  o f  
Churche s ,  and a " tus s le "  over repre s entation at the 
church convention ( Nicho l  1 9 8 7 , 1 3 ) . 
With Minneapo l i s  the choice for church 
headquarters and the other problems re solve d , the " o ld " 
ALe; the Evange l i c a l  Lutheran Church and the Uni t ed 
Evange l i c a l  Lutheran Church merged into the Amer ican 
Lutheran Church in 1 9 6 0 . Three year s later the Lutheran 
Free Church gave a vote o f  confidence and a l so j oined the 
larger organ i z ation ( Ni cho l 1 9 8 7 , 1 3 ) . 
Todd N i c hol exp l ains in his  book wha t  the 
heritage o f  the Ame r ican Lutheran Church may be . He a l s o  
give s ins ight i n t o  the attitude s that her i tage might 
fos ter : 
The tradi t ions c ontr ibuting to the ALC f i r s t  c ame 
to the Uni ted S tates with immigrants from Denmark , 
the German l ands , and Norway . Mos t  o f  the s e  
· 
immigrants had come in the great rivers o f  peop l e  
. that poured in between 1 8 5 0  and 1 9 2 5 . By t h e  middle. 
o f  the twentieth century the de scendants o f  the 
immigrants were. c omfortab ly at home in the United 
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State s . An e thnic veneer was sometime apparent , but 
it was thin . Few spoke the o ld language s ,  and many a 
Lutheran from the Midwe s t  who trave led to Europe wa s 
surpri se d  to learn how much d i s tanc e  there wa s 
between the European and American ver s ions o f  
Lutheran i sm ( Nicho l  1 9 8 6 , 9 4 ) . 
Nichol goe s on to sugge s t  that l eade r s  o f  the ALC 
were s teeped in the conservative theology o f  the 1 3 th 
c entury confe s s iona l i sm .  To an o ld idea o f  the 
empha s i z ing of the inspiration and author i ty of the 
scriptur e s  they added the term " inerrant " to de s cr ibe the 
· " Word of God " ( Ni cho l 1 9 8 6 , 9 5 ) . Thi s  lead s  to s everal 
of the ways that the ALC " make s a church . "  
Acc ording to i t s  cons titution , the ALC 
.. accep t s  a l l  the c anon ical books o f  the O ld and New 
Te staments a s  a who l e  and in a l l  the ir parts a s  the 
divine ly inspired , reve a led , and inerrant Word of God 
" The three ecumenical creeds , along with the 
Auqsburg Confe s s ion . and Luther ' �  Sma l l  Catechi sm are 
cal led " br i e f and true s tatements of the dbc trine s of the 
Word of God " ( Nicho l  1 9 8 6 ,  9 6 ) . Al l congregations and 
member s  of the church are s aid , and are con s t i tu t iona l ly 
bound , to s ub s c r ibe to the se confe s s ions . 
The ALC de f ined itse l f  a s  a union o f  
congregations . The c ongregations came f ir s t  and were the 
central power-ho l di ng entity . Congregations owned 
property , c a l led the ir own pas tors , and j ea lous ly guarded 
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their rights to rema in autonomou s .  · Pas tors did not even 
vote in d i s tr i c t  conventions unl e s s  given the power to do 
so by the congregation . 
In the pa s t  few years some o f  the autonomy has 
been given up to the di s tricts in that di s tr i c t  he lp was 
sought in some c a s e s . When thi s  wa s true , however , the 
d i s trict repre s entative s had no vote , only a vo i c e , in 
the congregational dec i s ion making proce s s . D i s tr i c t  
pre s ident s , recently c a l led b i s hops , served more as 
admini s trator s , but there wa s a move to g ive the b i s hop s 
a more " pa s toral "  role in the a f fairs o f  the 
congregations ( Nicho l 1 9 8 7 , 9 7 ) . 
Fina l ly , l ike a ma j ority of prote s tant 
denominations , the ALC mode led its national s tructure on 
the p l an o f  a corporation . It wa s bui l t  o f  boards , 
execut ive s , and s ta f f s that were · accountab l e  to the 
congregations through general conventions ( Ni cho l 1 9 8 7 , 
9 7 ) . However , even with thi s  local contro l e s t ab l i shed , 
Nichol make s thi s  obs ervation about the atti tude the ALC 
membership deve l oped toward de� i s ion-making : 
Although they have bu{ l t  a bureauc racy s everal 
layers thi ck for the ir church , the peop l e  of  the ALC 
are o ften he s itant to re ly on structure to o rder its 
work . It i s  s ome t ime s s aid that the ALC works more 
as i f  it  were a big fami ly than a large 
denomination . Thi s  i s  more nos ta lgic than ac curate , 
but there i s  a gra in of truth to it . The fami l i a l  
fee l o f  the sma l ler churche s i s  gone , b u t  a hes i tanc� 
about s tructure and bureaucracy rema in s . On the 
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other hand , there s ti l l  ex i s t s  in the ALC a trad i tion 
of con f idenc e in author itative ( and even 
author itarian ) per s onal leaders . Congregations , 
district s , boards , and the nationa l churc h  have now 
and then chafed , but usual ly re spond , to the 
direction of ab le l e aders ( Ni chol 1 9 8 7 , 9 7 ) . 
With thi s  bri� f  look at how the ALC reached the 
1 9 8 0 s , and with s ome idea of the atti tude s that journey 
produced in i t s  members , a chrono logy of the newe s t  
merger action c an b e  undertaken . Thi s  i s  by no means 
meant to be a s te reotypical picture o f  any member of the 
.ALC congregation s , but i t  i s  suffic ient to g ive a f l avor 
of the ALC ' s  her itage . 
From ALC to ELCA 
The Lutheran S tandard reports that at 2 : 0 0 
Pac i fic Day l i ght Time on September 8 ,  1 9 8 2  ALC c onvention 
de legate s in San D i ego , Cal i forni a , heard the re sults o f  
the merger vote via te lephone hook-up . The Luthe ran 
Church in America voted 6 6 9  ye s and 1 1  no in favor of the 
merger re so lution . The As sociat ion o f  Evang e l i c a l  
Lutheran Churche s voted 1 3 6  ye s and 0 no , and the 
Ame ri can Lutheran Church voted 8 9 7  ye s and 8 7  .no . The 
re so luti on for merger was pas sed with over 9 0  percent 
voting in favor o f  merger ( Almen and McLe l l an 1 9 8 2 , 10 ) . 
Jean C a f fey Lyle s , i n  the S eptember 2 9 , 1 9 8 2 , Chr i s t i an 
Century ana lyz e s  that vote and reports that the union 
vote actua l ly con s i s t s  o f  bal loting on four que s t ions : 
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( 1 ) · commitmen t  to joi n  in forming the new ,Lutheran body , 
( 2 " )  formation o f  a 7 0 -member Commi s s ion for a New 
Lutheran Church ( CNLC ) to work out the de tai l s , ( 3 )  the 
setting of 1 9 8 7  as the year for the cons tituting 
convention and January 1 ,  1 9 8 8  as the target date for the 
church to s tart func tioning , and ( 4 )  a pledge to cont inue 
contact s  with the current Canadian merger t a l k s  in which 
the CLA ' s Canad i an Synods are invo lved ( Lyle s 1 9 8 2 , 9 4 9 ) . 
Dr . David W .  Preus , the pre s iding b i s hop o f  the 
ALC , spoke of the merger with emotion , " The c ompe l l ing 
thing for the peop l e  of the ALC i s  the de s ire to expre s s  
a very vi s ib l e  unity . We don ' x  only want to be uni ted in 
what we confe s s  to teach , we want to show it too " (Almen 
and McLe l lan 1 9 8 2 , 1 2 ) . Other church leade r s  wer e  
equal ly as po s i t ive . Wi l l i am Kohn , pre s ident o f  the 
AELC , stated , " It wi l l  bring toge ther more powe r , more 
abi l i ty , and more resourc e s  than any merger that has been 
part o f  our pa s t . Now we can dream bigger . We c an talk , 
and think , b igge r " ( M i l ler 1 9 8 2 , 6(A] ) .  The Rev . Jame s · ·  
Crumley , Jr . ,  pre � iding b i shop o f  the LCA , concurred . He 
gave three bene f i t s  to the merger propo s a l . Loc a l  
congregations would cooperate on programming . Barriers 
caused by " name " d i f ferenc e s  would be �rased , and new 
congregations would be placed where they are needed 
( Mi l ler 1 9 8 2 , 6 [ A ] ) .  Other church leaders who appeared 
enthu s i a s t i c  about the p lan inc luded Rev . Paul Johnson , 
Rev . Jo seph Ever son , and Rev . L loyd Svend sbye ( M i l ler 
1 9  8 2 ,  6 [A] ) • 
Even with the l arge a f firmative vote , and even 
with the congratu lations o f  church leader s , not a l l  ALC 
pastors and de legate s were convinced that the merger was 
the be st a l ternative at thi s  time . A propo sed ame ndment 
to put the matter " to ser ious study " was de feated . Rev . 
Ro l f  Heng , Be ltami , Minne sota , c laimed " the current 
momentum for union is l i ke a runaway train . "  Although 
"just a c ountry preache r " in a town of 1 3 8  peop l e , Heng 
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" doe s not s e e  God u s i ng momentum i n  the expre s s ion o f  his  
wi l l .  I n s tead God u s e s  wa iting " (Almen and McLe l l an 
1 9 8 2 , 1 2 ) . The mo st organ i z ed oppo s ition c ame from a 
group o f  twe nty-one pas tors . The group , c a l l ed the 
Committee for Lutheran Cooperat ion , opposed immediate 
merger .  Dr .  Duane Lindberg , pas tor o f  Ascens ion Lutheran 
Church in Waterloo , I owa and coordinator for the group , 
laid out the ir oppo s i tion the day prior to the vote . 
The ALC would be buy ing a "pig in a poke " by 
voting to c omrni t to a new · Lutheran Church be f_ore we 
had dea l t  with the sub s tantive i s sue s . S t i l l  
unre s o lved are the doctrinal que s tion o f  b i b l i c a l  
infal l ib i l i ty , the authority of Lutheran p a s tors; and 
the owne rs hip of church property . In the four 
mergers that produc ed the ALC , such i s sue s were 
re solved i n  advance ( Mi l ler 1 9 8 2 , 6 [ A] ) . 
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D i s trict ALC Bi shop L .  David Brown , a l s o  o f  Iowa , 
commented on the Commi s s ion for Lutheran Cooperat ion 
po s i tion . He s a id he hoped the committee wou ld look 
ahead "with the s e n s e  that we ' re not doing thi s  j us t  to 
get it done , but to man i fe st the ( Ho ly )  Sp i r i t ' s  work 
being done in the c hurch today " ( S ioux F a l l s  Argus Leader 
1 9 8 2 , 3 [ A ] ) .  With thi s  controversy already in the news , 
the approved merger wa s born and underway . 
Whi l e  1 9 8 2  wa s the b irthdate of the merger 
propo s a l , the c oncept ion wa s much ear l ier . Lowe l l  Almen , 
in a t ime l ine o f  the merger hi s tory o f  the ALC , g ive s 
1 9 7 2  as the probab le date the idea began to take s eed . 
That year saw the format ion o f  the Consultation on 
Lutheran Unity . The churches involved were the ALC , LCA , 
and the LCMS . In 1 9 7 5  the Consul tat ion wa s d i s s o lved . 
In that same year the AELC , a sp l inter group o f  the LCMS 
wa s formed . Later in 1 9 7 8  the AELC wa s inv i ted to join 
the ALC and LCA in a second cooperation committee to be 
renamed the Commi ttee on Lutheran Unity . Two years l ater 
the ALC , LCA and AELC conventions approved a propo s a l  to 
ask the d i s tr i c t  and synod de legate s of each church 
whe ther to move gr�dual ly or qu ickly to a merger between 
the three churche s .  LCA and AELC de legate s favored a · 
rapid move , whi l e  the ALC de legate s were sp l i t . Fina l ly 
in 1 9 8 2  the national conventions for each church approved 
the merger propo s a l  and the CNLC was formed ( Almen 1 9 8 7 , 
1 2 )  . 
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The firs t mee ting o f  the CNLC convened only three 
weeks after the conventions , September 2 7 - 2 9 , 1 9 8 2 , at 
Madi son , Wi s cons i n . Mo s t  o f  the time wa s spent in 
searching for ways to operate the committee s o  everyone 
of the s eventy member pane l could be invo lved i n  dec i s ion­
making . A proc e s s  that uti l i z ed sma l l  group s and 
Robert ' s  Rul e s  of Order wa s adopted . After spending t ime 
gett ing acqua inted the group made several dec i s ions 
( Commi s s ion for � New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 3 a ,  1 ) . 
F i r s t  the group e s tablished a P l anni ng 
Committee ·. The funct i on o f  thi s  group wa s to p l a n  and 
propos e  agenda i tems for future meeting s , to rece ive and 
forward wr itten reports from the task force s ,  to propos e  
de scriptions for the task force s ,  t o  pre sent nominations 
for persons to s erve on each ta sk force , and to ·propo s e  a 
CNLC budge t . A committee was formed to e s t ab l i sh 
" e f fective means o f  communication " with uni t s  o f  the 
churche s and the people of the churche s .  In the fina l 
plenary s e s s ion the CNLC e s tabl i s hed two t a s k  force s :  
the Task Force on The o logy and the Task Force on 
Soc iety . The commi s s ion directed the se l a s t  two group s  
t o  work together whenever pos s ible , keep ing e ac h  other 
informed and sharing in formation and stud i e s  through 
joint meet ings ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 
1 9 8 3 a ,  1 ) . The f i r s t  task given was to deve lop 
statements on the o logy and the " world in which we l ive " 
that wou ld he lp mo ld the future work o f  task forc e s , 
committees , and the commi s s ion . The CNLC a l s o  r e c e ived 
nine papers that had been reque sted by the Commi ttee on 
Lutheran Unity be fore it had completed its a s s ignment 
( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 3 a ,  2 )  . 
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Re action to the CNLC ' s  firs t meeting was a lmo s t  
immediate . Lowe l l  G .  Almen , editor of The Lutheran 
Standard editoria l i z ed on " The Back Page " of the October 
1 9 , 1 9 8 2  i s sue that " One of the thorny i s sue s tha t  s oon 
must be addre s sed is the new church ' s  s tatement on 
scripture " (Almen 1 9 8 2  3 1 ) . Almen que s t ioned what 
language wou ld be ut i l i z ed to expre s s  the autho r i ty o f  
God's word . He c ited the ALC constitution with the terms 
" infa l l ible " and " irierrant " and the LCA ' s con s t i tution 
which " avo ids ' inerrant ' and ' infal l ible ' whi le s t i l l  
a f firming with v igor the authority o f  the word " ( Almen 
1 9 8 2 ,  3 1 ) . Almen quoted David Preus a s  s ay ing. i n  S an . 
Diego that " he doe s not be l i eve the word ' inerrant ' wi l l  
b e  u s e d  again . "  Almen in h i s  editorial agreed ( Almen · 
1 9 8 2 , 3 1 ) . S everal letters in the December 1 0 , 1 9 8 2  and 
January 7 ,  1 9 8 3  Lutheran S tandard expre s sed d i f ferent 
views . Three o f  the l etters c arne from Minne sota and a l l  
favored the termino logy used i n  the ALC ·c ons t i tution . 
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With the debate over termino logy a l ready 
s tarting , the CNLC held i t s  second mee t i ng in Chi c ago . 
The commi s s ion met from February 7- 1 1 , 1 9 8 3 . Reports 
from the Task Force s  on Society and Theo logy were 
rece ived and two more task force s ,  a Task Force on 
Purpo s e  and a Task Force on New Church Des igns , were 
formed . The Task Force on Purpos e  wa s a s s i gned the task 
of  deve lop ing a propo sed statement o f  purpos e  for the new 
church with a focu s  on mi s s ion . The Task Force on New 
Church De s igns wa s as s igned the re spons ib i l i ty t o  
de termine t h e  imp l ic a t ions o f  the church ' s  mi s s ion , 
identi fy e c c l e s io log ical  and organi z ational i s sue s wh ich 
must be cons idered in the de s i gn of the new church , 
deve lop an order by wh ich to cons ider the se i s sue s , 
propos e  task forc e , s tudy group , and commi ttee 
re spons ib i l i t i e s  nece s s ary to achieve the s e  goa l s , and 
report on a l l  the s e  a spects at the Augus t ,  1 9 8 3  me eting 
of the CNLC ( Commi s s ion for a �ew Lutheran Church 1 9 8 3 a ,  
2 )  • 
The Task Force on Soc iety reported that a l i s t  o f  
topics had been deve loped for cons ideration . Wr iters- had 
been enl i s ted to re s e arch the se top i c s  and report back to 
the force . The s ub j ec t  matter of the se paper s  i nd i c a ted 
the scope o f  the task force inve s tigations . The top i c s  
inc luded reque s t s  for population stat i s t i c s  to analy z e  
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the rac i a l , ethni c  and age di s tr ibution o f  members  in the 
new church ; economic pro j ections to e s tab l i sh the 
financ ial  support avai lab le ; re l igious trends in the 
church population ; education trends ; he a l th c are trends ; 
and a spe c i a l  report on the chang ing ro l e s  o f  wh i te 
women , white men ,  women o f  color , men o f  color , and the 
conc erns of  youth and the aged . Each o f  the s e  r eports 
was to pay spe c i a l  attention to the s ign i f i c ance o f  the 
change s and c oncerns for the church and soc i e ty 
( Commi s s ion for a New Luthera� Church 1 9 8 3 a , 3 ) . 
The Task Force on Theo logy had been a sked to 
prepare s tatements of three areas : the new church ' s  
confe s s ion o f  faith , the nature of and membership in the 
church , and the mi s s ion and mini s try of the churc h . 
I n  the s tatement on the Con fe s s ion o f  F a i th the 
task force drew up three para l l e l  statements about the 
Word of God as me s s age , as Chr i s t , and as Ho ly 
Scripture . Conc erning the Scripture s the t a s k . forc e 
wrote . 
The Ho ly Scripture s o f  the O ld and New T e s taments 
are the divinely inspired and written Word of God . 
The Ho ly S c r ipture s are the source · and norm for the 
faith and l i fe of the church . They bear witne s s  to 
God . Through the Sc riptures and the proc lamation of 
the ir me s s age the Holy Sp irit speaks judgmen t  and 
grace to a l l  ( Commi s s ion for a New Luthe ran Church 
1 9 8 2 a ,  4 ) . 
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A second recommendation made the three c reeds o f  
the church the Apo s to l i c , Nicene , and Athanas i an Creed s . 
The Task Force a l s o  commented that the Augsburg 
Con fe s s ion and Luther ' �  Sma l l  Catechi sm should be s ingled 
out for " unque s ti onab le prior i ty and congregational u s e , " 
and it rec ogn i z ed that the church would continue to 
confe s s  its fai th in " a l l  that is s a id and done . " The 
ta sk force c onc luded thi s  portion o f  its report by 
writing that " a  new confe s s ional s tatement i s  not c a l l ed 
for at thi s  t ime " ( Commi s s ion for a New Luthe ran Church 
1 9 8 3 a ,  4 ) . 
Reporting on the membership o f  the new church and 
that impact on mi s s ion , the task force reported , 
" Whatever de f in i t ion o f  member ship may be requi red for 
legal and repre sentat ive purpo s e s , theologica l ly the 
membership o f  the new Lutheran church cons i s ts of the 
bapt i z ed members of its congregations " ( Commi s s ion for a 
New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 2 a ,  5 ) . 
Whe n  exploring the imp l i c ation of the church ' s  
membership for i t s  mi s s ion the task force turned to the 
Nicene Creed : " We be l ieve in one ho ly catho l i c  and 
apo s to li c  church . " . The report points out that thi s  i s  
what the church i s  chal lenged to be . The mi s s ion , then , 
i s  to be one , ho ly , apo s to l ic , and catho l i c  church . The -
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report continues with recommendations on how thi s mi s s ion 
could be accomp l i shed : 
To be one , the church ' s  mi s s ion i s  to be a s ign 
of onene s s  that i s  God ' s will  for the wor l d . To be 
ho ly the mi s s ion is to witne s s  to the pre sence and 
the corning of the Kingdom of God , and to oppo s e  
whatever i s  c ontrary t o  God ' s w i l l  for goodne s s  and 
j us t i ce and peac e , and to serve a l l  who are in need . 
To be catho l ic the church ' s  mi s s ion i s  to be an 
inc lus ive fe l lowship and to bring the Go s pe l  to 
people of every race , culture , and c l a s s . And to be 
apo s to l i c  the church ' s  mi s s ion is to carry on 
Chr i s t ' s  mi s s ion to the whole world , the who l e  
per s on , and the who le soc iety , and t o  mainta i n  the 
purity and integr i ty of the Gospe l and p a s s  it on to 
future generations ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran 
Church 1 9 8 3 a , 6 ) . 
I n  i t s  report on the Mini stry o f  the Church the 
Task Force on Theo logy made a Ai stinction be twee n  the 
ministry of a l l  b e l ievers , that is a l l  memb e r s  o f  the 
church , and the O f fice of Minis try . The Of f i c e  o f  the 
Ministry wi l l  be c omposed of tho se people who are c alled 
and ordained by the church into thi s  " o f fice . "  The task 
force made the fo l lo"wing recommendation : the ordained 
mini s try be s tows a special  function but not a s pe c ial 
s tatus in the church . The respons ibi l i t i e s  o f  that 
function inc lude the pre servat ion o f  the apo s to l ic 
teaching o f  the church , the public proc l amat ion o f  the 
Gospe l , the admin i s tration of the s acraments of the 
church , the upbui lding of the community of b e l i evers 
through pas toral c are , and to speak pub l i c ly to tho s e  
out s ide the church in the name of the Lord a n d  the 
church . The report s tre s sed that the s e  po s i tions were 
part o f  what was to be c ons idered " working pape r s " and 
were not the final recommendat ion of e i ther the Task 
Force on The o logy or the CNLC ( Commi s s ion for a New 
Lutheran Church 1 9 8 3 a ,  7 ) . 
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The s e  recomme ndation s were sent to the churche s 
for cons ideration and input with the fina l wordi ng to be 
dec ided at a l ater mee ting ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran 
Church 1 9 8 3 a , 8 ) . 
Also  announced wa s a tentat ive time l ine for the 
complet ion of the se s tatement s in time for the national 
convent ion o f  each partic ipating church to vote on the i r  
acceptab i l i ty . I t  a l s o cal led for concurrent conventions 
aga in in Augus t  o f  1 9 8 6  for approva l of  the final p lans , 
and hoped for a May , 1 9 8 7  constituting convention 
( Chri s t ian Century 1 9 8 3 , 2 1 0 ) . 
Aga in concerns raised at the conve ntion in S an 
Diego surfaced . I t  was reported in The Chr i s t i an Century 
that whi le the CNLC was mee ting , a second conference wa s 
be ing he ld at the Lutheran S chool o f  Theo logy at 
Chic ago . Thi s  conference was attended by " some 7 0 0  
people , mo s t  o f  them p a s tors . "  Two areas  where the 
conference partic ipants expre s sed concern were in 
" understanding the ro le o f  the b ishops and in the use o f  
quotas t o  ensure representation o f  women and minor i t i e s  
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in the new church " ( Chri s tian Century 1 9 8 3  2 1 0 ) . Thi s  
second practice was s cheduled t o  come into be ing i n  the 
late 1 9 8 0 s . Carl Braaten , pro fe s sor at the Lutheran 
Schoo l o f  Theo l ogy-Chi c ago , was quoted a s  saying , " The 
issue s fac ing the new church are complex . The c ommi s s ion 
may be moving far too fast  in deal ing with the k i nds o f  
problems we ' ve been dea l ing with a t  thi s  conference "  
( Chri s tian Century 1 9 8 3 , 2 1 0 ) . There wa s hope expre s sed 
that by February , 1 9 8 4 , there would be agreement on the 
statement of faith , s tatement of purpose , and a propos a l  
for the new c hurch d e s ign . 
Commenting on the cont�oversy and the CNLC act ion 
David W .  Preus s a id , " There are some inevi tab l e  spots 
where the commi s s ion wi l l  fac e  strong di f ferenc e s  on 
i s sue s . i t  wi l l  be ama z ing i f  we get through [ the 
scripture sec t ion ] without heavy art i l lery opening up " 
( The Lutheran S t andaid 1 9 8 3 , 1 8 ) . 
The third mee t ing o f  the CNLC wa s he ld in 
Columbus ,  Ohi o , S eptember 2 4 - 2 8 , 1 9 8 3 . Over three ­
fourths o f  t h e  mee t ing t ime was devoted t o  t h e  £i na! 
reports o f  the four organi z ed task force s .  The s e  reports 
addre s sed the key i s sue s o f  theo logy , soc iety , purpo s e , 
and the proce s s  o f  deve loping recommendation s for the 
structure of the new Lutheran Church ( Commi s s ion for a 
New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 3b ,  2 7 ) . 
The f i r s t  report c ame from the Task Force on 
Soc iety . The final report was 3 0 2  page s in length and 
contained four s e c t ion s . The introduct ion o f  the report 
identi f ied four options for a relationship between the 
new church and s oc i e ty ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran 
Church 1 9 8 3 b ,  2 8 ) . 
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Opt ion one recommended a " wholehearted adaption 
of church to soc iety . " Thi s  option acc epted s o c i e ty a s  
is  and the s truc ture and theology o f  the church were to 
be used to legitimate or j us t i fy the soc iety w i thin which 
the church ex i s t s  ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 
1 9 8 3b ,  2 8 ) . 
The second option cal led for the church to 
function as a d i s tinct entity , apart from soc i e ty . The 
church proc l a ims the Go s pe l  to individuals . " I ndividual 
Christi ans are involved in soc iety , but the church 
corporate ly is not " ( Commi s s ion for a New Luthe ran Church 
19 8 3 a , 2 8 ) . 
The thi rd option for the church in soc i e ty c a l led 
for critical integration . Thi s  approach sugge sted that 
both the individu a l  Chr i s tians and the church corporat e ly 
be " critical  o f  a l l  tha t  c on f l icts with the rea l i z ation
. 
of  God ' s wi l l  for human ity , both in church and in 
soc iety , and to operate on that rea l i z ation " · ( Commi s sion 
for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 3b ,  2 8 ) . 
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And fina l ly the fourth option cal led for total 
separation . " The church i s  func tiona l ly and s tructura l ly 
di stinct and s eparate from soc iety . I n  thi s  v i ew God 
works through the church , whi l e  the wor ld is e i ther 
autonomous or under demonic control " ( Commi s s ion for a 
New Lutheran Churc h  1 9 8 3b ,  2 8 ) . 
The task force conc luded thi s  sect ion by s tating , 
" The choice o f  option wi l l  be critical for determining 
the s tructure , pol i cy , and program of the new Lutheran 
Church .  The commi s s ion as a whole did not take a 
pos i tion on any o f  the options ( Commi s s ion for a New 
Lutheran Church 1 9 8 3 b , 2 8 ) . 
The CNLC then moved to the final report o f  the 
Task Force on Theo logy . On rece iving thi s  report the 
commi s s ion pa s s ed a four-part re solut ion that ( 1 )  
acknowledged that the a s s ignment s given to two t a s k  
force s  were l imited i h  scope , ( 2 )  thanked t h e  t a s k  forc e s  
for working i n  the framework of the CNLC ' s  t imetab l e , ( 3 )  
recogn i z ed that further work may be needed on s pe c i fic 
i s sues in the s e  reports and the CNLC proceeds , and ( 4 )  
adopted the final reports as working documents rather 
than final s ta tements on any o f  the i s sues  rai s ed 
( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 3b ,  2 8 ) . 
The CNLC a l so adopted its own s tatement regarding 
the need for a new confe s s ion and a f firmed a s ummary 
emphas i s  regarding the Word of God and Scripture . That 
statement read : 
A new confe s s ion o f  fai th or a new statement o f  
doc trine i s  not nec e s s ary a s  the bas i s  o f  un ion for 
the New Lutheran Church . The church i s , however ,  
c a l l ed c on stantly to the ac tion o f  confe s s ing and 
mu st c on fe s s  i t s  fa i th anew as new i s s ue s and 
cha l lenge s ari se . I t  mus t  do so aware of contex t , 
cultural d ivers i ty ,  change s in language and in 
theo logic a l  method s , a s  a neces s ary part o f  l iv ing 
confe s s i on .  
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I n  both the S c riptures and the Lutheran 
Confes s i ons , the term " Word o f  God " is u s ed in 
several sens e s : ( a) The Word of God , through whom 
God created everything , bec ame incarnate in J e s u s  
Chr i s t , through whom God fashions new creation , ( b) 
The Word o f  God i s  the me s sage from God and about 
God , both Law and Go spe l , reve a l ing j udgment and 
mercy through word and deed beginning with c re ation , 
contintiing in the h i s tory o f  I srae l , and c ente r i ng in 
a l l  its  ful lne s s  in the person and work o f  Je s u s  
Chri s t , and ( c )  As record and witne s s  o f  God ' s 
reve lation , c enter ing in Jesus Chr i s t  and proc l a iming 
both Law and Go spe l , the s acred Scr ipture s are the 
Rod of God , authoritative as source of the church ' s  
proc lamat ion and norm for the church ' s  l i fe and 
faith . 
The se S c ripture s are d ivine ly inspired , for God ' s 
Spirit spoke through the ir authors .  The s ame S p i r i t  
speaks t o  u s  through the Scr ipture s . Given by God , 
they are s u f f ic ient and re l i able for bringing . u s  the 
truth of our s a lvation . They thereby pre sent the 
standard for Chr i s t i an fa ith and l i fe ( Commi s s ion for 
a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 3 b , 2 9 ) . 
The commi s s ion then voted to " tran smit the report 
of the Task Force on Theology to the congregat ions as.a 
pre l iminary report " and moved to cons ider the report from 
the Task Force on Purpo s e . The commi s s ion voted to 
" rece ive the S tatement of Purpo�e submitted by the task 
force . wi th the unders tanding that it be shortened and 
condensed . "  A committee wa s given the task of prepar ing 
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the S tatement o f  Purpos e  i n  language suitable for a 
constitution ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 3 b , 
3 3 ) . The longer ver s ion o f  that statement was not 
inc luded in thi s  CNLC report . 
The report from the Task Force on Church De s ign 
was accepted and e leven separate ta sk forc e s  were 
organi z ed to make recommendations for the fo l l owing 
ass ignments :  Ecume n ic a l  and I nter faith Re l at ionships; 
The Church ' s  G lobal Mi s s ion; The Deve lopment of the 
Church in the US; Spec i fic Minis try ( Lay and Ordained ) ;  · 
Services and Re sourc e s  for Congregations; The Church and 
Education; The Church ' s  Soc ial Mini s try through Home s , 
Institutions and Agenc i e s; The Church in Soc i e ty; 
Communic ation / I nterpretation; Re sourc es; and Pen s ion s , 
Health , and I n suranc e Bene fits ( Commi s s ion for a New 
Lutheran Church 1 9 8 3b ,  3 3 ) .  
The commi s s ion i s sued an invitation for re s pon s e s  
on the fol lowing i s sues : 
1 .  the dec i s ion that there i s  no need for a new 
confe s s ion of faith at thi s  t ime; 
2 .  the d i s tinc t ion be tween " general minis try " 
and " spec i fi c  min i s try; " 
3 .  the funct ion and re spon s ib i l ity o f  the 
bi shop; 
4 .  the r e l at i on between loca l  and univer s a l  
dimens ions o f  the church; 
5 .  the membership o f  the c hurch a s  bapt i z ed 
person s; and 
6 .  the CNLC s tatement regarding the Word of God 
and Scripture ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 
1 9 8 3b ,  3 4 )  . . 
The new c a l l  for re sponse s  to i s sues  rai s ed 
dur ing the merger prompted two more organ i z at ions , in 
addit ion to the prev ious ly mentioned Commi ttee for 
Lutheran Cooperation , to re lease statement s .  The 
Fel lowship o f  Evange l i c a l  Lutheran Laity and P a s tors 
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( FELLP ) wanted the terms " inerrant " and " in fa l l ib le " u s ed 
in de s c r ibing the B i b l e . The organiz ation a l s o  wanted 
the new church to oppo s e  " any new tran s l ation of the 
Bible which adds or de l e te s  from the original Hebrew and 
Greek text s in order to change God- language " ( The 
Chr i s t i an Century 1 9 8 4 , 1 9 2 ) . FELLP wa s organi z ed by 
several Bloomington , Minne sota pa stors in Marc h  o f  1 9 8 3 . 
The goal o f  the group wa s " to encourage denomination 
programs and po s itions that re f lect a more conservative , 
strong Bib l i c a l  Standard ( Adams 1 9 8 3 , 2 0 ) . The ALC 
pas tors credi ted with forming the organ i z ation , Vernon 
Hinte rmeyer of Grace Lutheran , and Dona ld Richman and 
Jack Aamot of Emrneu s  Lutheran were part o f  a group that 
also  inc luded s ever a l  LCA pastors . There wa s both an ALC 
and a LCA branch o f . the organ i z at ion . 
" FELLP has the po s s ib i l ity o f  stimulat ing our 
peop le to give the word of God seriou s cons ideration , "  
said Reverend Hintermeyer . " I t i s  a ral lying point for · 
the member s o f  our congregations to let the ir e le c ted 
leaders know the ir fee l ings " ( Adams 1 9 8 3 , 2 0 ) . 
Whi le two inc ident s not related to the p l anned 
Lutheran merger were the c ataly s t s  that formed the group 
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(Adams 1 9 8 3 , 2 0 ) , FELLP , in early 1 9 8 4 , sent a s tatement 
of " a ffirmation of faith " . to some thirty-e ight t hou s and 
Lutherans . I n  the v i ew o f  the fe l lowship , as s t ated in 
that letter , " fundamental is sue s of theo logy and 
prac t i ce " should be re solved be fore document s for the 
propos ed church be i ng formed by the ALC , the LCA , and the 
AELC are comp l e ted ( The Chr i s t i an Century 1 9 8 4 , 1 9 3 ) . 
FELLP wa s the first group mentioned in the 
Chris t i an Century report . Another group , Friends for 
Biblic a l  Lutheran i sm a l s o  raised �ue stions and c onc erns 
about how the Bible wa s to be used in the new 
denomination ( Chri s t i an Century 1 9 8 4 , 1 9 3 ) . The Lutheran 
Standard reported that the loc al l i aison for the F r i e nds 
for Biblical  Lutheran i sm was Dr . Ben j amin Johnson , a LCA 
pas tor from S t . C l oud , Minne sota ( The Lutheran Standard , 
1 9 8 4b , 1 5 )  . Al s o  l i s ted in thi s  report wa� a third group 
oppos ing merger c a l led Lutheran Alert National with . a 
horne base o f  Tacoma , Washington . No name s were linked 
with the Lutheran Alert organi z ation . 
According to L .  David Brown , the bishop o f  the 
Iowa D i s trict , ALC , " F!LLP and the other groups have been 
fal s e ly c laiming that the congregations in the new 
Lu�heran church wou l d  not be ab le to own property . They 
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also contend that the words ' inerrant ' and ' in fa l l ib l e ' 
mus t  be used to de scribe the s criptures and that the ALC 
is  breaking i t s  own con s t i tution by merging at thi s  t ime " 
( The Lutheran S t andard 1 9 8 4b ,  1 5 ) . Brown goe s on to s ay 
that the s e  groups have been very active in I owa and have 
made some fal se c laims about the new church . He a l so 
mentions the Committee for Lutheran Cooperation a s  be ing 
very act ive but had not created any problems . Brown 
impl ied that the firs t  three groups could be more l ike 
the · latter ( The Luthe ran S tandard 1 9 8 4b ,  1 5 ) . 
At about the s ame time that FELLP was mee t ing in 
Minneapo l i s , the Commi s s ion for � New Lutheran Church wa s 
holding its fourth meet ing in that same c i ty . Kay Mi l ler 
reported that the CNLC opened mee tings on February 1 8 , 
1 9 8 4 ( Minneapo l i s  S tar and Tribune 1 9 8 4b , 1 [ B ] ) .  Dur ing 
this five-day mee ting the commi s s ion expected to deve lop 
statements o f  faith and · purpo s e , di scus s the i s sue o f  
ownership o f  church property , and make a final dec i s ion 
on the use of the terms " inerrant " and " in fa l l ib l e . "  The 
completed s tatements of faith and purpo se would then be 
forwarded to the ALC , LCA , and AELC national conventions 
for approval a s  indicated in an ear l ier time l ine ( Mi l ler 
1 9 8 4 a , 1 [ B ] ) .  
The firs t act ion o f  the commi s s ion on any o f  the 
controversial  i s s ue s  c arne with an " overwhe lming " vote to 
recommend that the merged church adopt a s trong quota 
sys tem de s igned to put " more women , minoritie s , and l ay 
people in its  leg i s l at ive a s s emb l i e s , boards , and 
committee s "  ( Miller 1 9 8 4b ,  l [ B ] ) . According to the 
CNLC ' s report , the quali ficat ions and ratio for ele cted 
repre sentation wou l d  be a s  fo llows : 
a .  to be e le c ted one mus t  be a member o f  a 
congregation o f  thi s  church and mus t  have been 
confirmed or be at least eighteen-years o f  age; 
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b .  the l e g i s lat ive a s semblie s  mus t  be two - th irds 
lay persons or mus t  be three- fourths lay persons 
. ( th i s  i s  an opti on o f fered by the c ommi s s ions ) ;  
c .  5 0  percent o f  the lay de legate s mus t  be women 
and 5 0  percent men; and 
d .  a minimum o f  2 0  percent o f  all delegate s mus t  
b e  persons o f  c o lor o r  persons whos e  primary language 
is other than Engl i sh ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran 
Church 1 9 8 4 a , 7 ) . 
The quota sys tem would not be mandatory for the 
new church but would be a goal . I t  also wou ld not apply 
to governing bodi e s  o f  c ongregations ( Miller 1 9 8 4 b ,  
4 [ B ] ) .  The s tatement o !  faith that · had been propo sed wa s 
approved without change s and the statement o f  ·purpo s e  wa s 
revi s ed and adopted ( Mi ller 1 9 8 4b ,  4 [ B ] ) . ' The adopted 
statement o f  purpo s e  included eleven " purpo s e s " and 
twenty- five " ob j e c t ive s " to achieve tho se purpo s e s  
( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 4 a , 2 - 3 ) . 
On the final day o f  thi s  mee ting the CNLC 
approved two pl ans for s tructuring the merging c hurche s . 
The first option wou l d  organ i z e  the e leven thous and 
co�gregations into s ixty regions and would encourage a 
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s trong . national church . The s econd option would divide 
the congregations into 1 0 5  smal ler synods , which would be 
grouped with nine regional centers and a we aker nat ional 
church . Thi s  p l an would put the dec i s ion-making power o f  
the church c loser t o  the congregations . Both options 
were to be submitted to the nat ional conventions for 
input ( Mi ller 1 9 8 4 c ,  4 [ B ] ) .  
The rema ining ac t ion o f  the commi s s ion c ame i n  
recommendations tha t  the t i t l e  " bi shop " continue to b e  
used for the e le c ted church leaders , that the ownership 
of church property remain with the congregations , that 
the ba s ic Lutheran c reeds and con fe s s ions not be changed , 
and final ly that two c ategori e s  of  minis try be 
recogn i z ed--one of l ay ministers and one of  ordained 
pa s tors ( Mi l ler 1 9 8 4 c ,  4 [ B ] ) .  
With several propo s a l s  re ady to go to convent ions 
for approva l ,  Carl F .  Reu s s  pol led the membership o f  the 
ALC and found s everal i s s ue s  gaining mixed re act ion . The 
re sul t s  of hi s informa l s tudy were reported in the Apr i l  
2 0 ,  1 9 8 4 , Lutheran S tandard . Whi le no stat i s t i c a l· 
val idity was given to the re sults o f  Reus s ' s  work , i t  did 
generate a fee li ng for the opinions o f  the Lutheran 
laity . Almo s t  no one fe l t  the need for a new confe s s ion 
of faith for the merged church , but about 5 0  percent of · 
the people Reu s s  pol le d  did want to inc lude the words 
" inerrant " and " in fa l l ib le " when de scrib ing the 
scripture s . About one- third o f  the ALC members had 
problems with the rol e  the bishop would take in the new 
church . Many feared that too much power would be 
de legated to thi s  pos it ion ( The Lutheran S tandard 1 9 8 4 , 
1 9 )  • 
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On the que s tion o f  membership , a concern was 
expre s sed that s imply a l lowing bapt i z ed members ful l  
voting r ights would not b e  appropriate . Mos t  wanted 
voting members to a t  least be con f irmed and a sma l l  group 
would have l iked the vot ing members to show proo f o f  
disc iple ship ( Reu s s  1 9 8 4 , 1 9 ) . 
· Two concerns l i s ted by ALC members that were not 
among the ma j or i s sue s d i scus sed were that evange l i sm and 
witne s s  fervor would s c ar the church and that bigne s s  and 
bureaucracy would burden the re spons ivene s s  of the c hurch 
to its members . S everal hop e s  for the church were 
expre s sed . One wa s that it would be l iving evidenc e o f  
Lutheran unity . Another wa s that theology would c ontinue 
to hold its " r ight fu l " p l ac e  of importance ,  and a third 
was that commitment to mi s s ion would continue to be 
strong in the new church ( Reus s  1 9 8 4 , 1 9 ) . 
Dur ing June , 1 9 8 4 , the propo s a l s  of  the CNLC were 
beginning to work the ir way through the dec i s ion-making 
structure o f  the ALC . At the ir meeting in S t . P au l  on 
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June 1 8 , 1 9 8 4 , the national ALC church counc i l  wa s a s ked 
to pet i tion the Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church to 
remove the rac ial  quota sys tem recommended by tha t  body . 
The reque s t  for remova l inc luded a statement that the new 
church body should instead " sugge s t "  that minori t i e s  be 
we l l  repre s ented on church bodie s . The dec i s ion made by 
the nationa l coun c il would be sub j ect to the approva l  o f  
the ALC nat iona l convention t o  b e  he ld i n  Moorhead , 
Minne sota , in October o f  1 9 8 4  ( Minneapoli s S tar and 
Tribune 1 9 8 4 , 1 6 [ A] ) .  
I n  explaining the quota idea , Dr . David Preus 
said that the CNLC had so ftened the percentage o f  non­
white s to fi fteen but had e s s entially le ft the propo s a l  
a s  it  had been or iginal ly adopted . Said Preus , " We are 
trying to become l e s s  a church of the fro s t  be lt--and 
le s s  a church o f  lute f i s k  dinners " ( Wo l fe 1 9 8 4b , 1 [ B ] ) .  
The result o f  the change would be a church membership 
with a " broader social view , " Preus continued , and who 
"mini s ter to tho s e  in the ir own ne ighborhoods the s ame 
way we tradit i onal ly have min i s tered to thos e  in other 
countr i e s " ( Wo l fe 1 9 8 4b ,  1 [ B ] ) .  
The Minneapo l i s  Star and Tribune a l so reported o n  
October 1 3 , 1 9 8 4 , that i n  add i tion t o  the quota propo s a l , 
the ALC national c onvention would a l so look at the 
" in�rrancy i s s ue "  ( Wo l fe 1 9 8 4 a ,  4 [ C ] ) .  Wol fe goe s on to 
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explain that the convention de legate s would not be a sked 
to take any action on the merger propo s a l , but could be 
asked for input and / or approval of the documents the CNLC 
had prepared to date . 
With a 5 5 7 - 3 6 0  vote the ALC nat iona l c onvention 
affirmed that CNLC l e aders s hould take s teps to guarantee 
a balance of men and women and " s igni ficant numbers " o f  
minority people o n  the new church ' s  boards and 
a s s emb l i e s . Thi s  vote re j e c ted the propo s a l  by the ALC 
nat iona l counc i l  that p l anners avo id the quotas and make 
sugge s t ions in the i r  place . LCA national convent ion 
de legates favored an immediate 1 0- percent ratio for non­
whi te s with an increa s e  to 2 0  percent in the next ten 
years . The AELC favored the 20 percent ratio e f fe c t ive 
immediate ly ( Wo l fe 1 9 8 4 c , l [ A ] ) .  The se recommendat ions , 
along with the de feated propo sal o f  the ALC nat iona l 
counc i l  were returned to the CNLC for cons idera t ion . 
Almo s t  immediate ly a fter the ALC nat iona l 
convention ad j ourned , the F e l lowship o f  Lutheran Lai ty 
and Pastor s held i t s  f i r s t  nat ional convention in 
Minneapo l i s . The convention had a reported 1 , 0 7 9  
de legate s .  The focu s  o f  the convention wa s on i s sue s " o f 
the utmo s t  importanc e to a growing number o f  us who 
be l ieve it i s  abso lute ly vita l that they be reso lved 
be fore a new Lutheran c hurch become s a re a l i ty ( The 
Lutheran Standard 1 9 8 4 a , 2 1 ) . Several speake rs were 
cheered dur ing the ir pre s enrations but the greate s t  
re spon se came from Ray Powe l l  who outl ined the twe lve 
i s s ue s  FELLP wa s concerned _ about . Three of Powe l l ' s  
reque sts  to the new c hurch were : 
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1 .  Dec l are and a f firm that a l l  o f  the Ho ly 
Scr ipture i s  the abs o lute authority of the infa l l ible 
and inerrant Word o f  God . 
2 .  Dec l are d i s c ip l inary measure s for tho s e  
theologians and c le rgy who re j ect such doc trine s a s  
the virgin b irth , the de i ty , and the re surrection o f  
Chri st . 
3 .  Dec l are that abort ion and homo s exua l i ty are 
gro s s  s ins and an abomination to the Lord ( The 
Lutheran S tandard 1 9 8 4 a ,  2 1 ) . 
Immed iate ly fo l lowing the ALC national conventi on 
was the next mee t ing o f  the CNLC . The Oc tober 2 9 -
November 2 ,  1 9 8 4  s e s s ion was held i n  Los Ange l e s . The 
report from thi s  s e s s ion wa s the first draft of " a  
narrat ive de script ion for a new Lutheran church " 
( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 4 b , 3 9 ) . Much 
o f  the language and form o f  thi s  narrative would later be 
used for the con s t i tution o f  the new church � The 
Pre l iminary S tatement of Faith he ld no new surpr i s �s .  I t  
inc luded a s tatement o n  scriptures .�hat wa s identi c a l  to 
the statement adopted earl ier by the CNLC ( Commi s s ion for 
a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 4b ,  4 0 ) . The S tatement o f  
Purpos e  inc luded the original e leven " purpo s e s " but the 
obj ective s sugge s ted to reach tho se had been increased to 
twenty- s ix .  A change had been made in the Perspective on 
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Minis t�y o f fered by the CNLC . The commi s s ion now 
recogni z ed four pub l i c  mini s trie s : ( 1 )  orda ined pastors , 
inc luding b i shops ; ( 2 )  c ommi s s ioned day schoo l teacher s ;  
( 3 )  consecrated deacone s s e s / deacons , and ( 4 )  cert i f i ed 
and commi s s ioned lay pro fe s s iona l s  ( Commi s s ion for a New 
Lutheran Church 1 9 8 4 b ,  4 2 ) . 
The De s ign Narrative o f fered in thi s  report gave 
two options ava i l ab l e  for the church . The membership 
would be the bapt i z ed members of  the congregations . The 
congregation ro le , funct ion and right s would be the s ame 
under both options . One o f  the s e  rights would be to ho ld 
title to property . Another i s  the_ right to cal l a p a s tor 
or a commi s s ioned l ay min i s ter . The s e  must be on the 
ro ster of such individua l s  that the nationa l church 
provided ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 4 b , 
4 3 ) . I t  i s  at thi s po int that the two plans spl i t . 
De s ign Three c a l led for forty to fi fty synod s . 
Each wou ld have a b i s hop who wa s a c lergy member and a 
vice-pre s ident who wa s a lay pers on . The synod would be 
governed by legi s lative authority through yearly 
as semb l i e s . Quota ratios were sugge s ted but there were 
several options from which to choos e  ( Commi s s ion for a 
New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 4b ,  4 6 ) . The next " layer " o f  
De s ign Three was a Regional Re source Center . There were 
to be ten of the s e  governed by a board to be made up o f  
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the bi shops o f  the synods p lus a repre sentative from the 
nat ional church . The s ta f f  for thi s  o f fice would be 
hired ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 4b ,  4 7) . 
The final leve l o f  thi s  option was the national 
organi z ation . The national church would have a bi s hop 
and a vice-pre s i dent and the governing body would be a 
bienni al a s s emb ly . I n  addi tion the national church would 
have a secretary and a trea surer who could be e i ther 
c lergy or layper sons . Quotas for the national a s s emb ly 
were given , but again with several options ( Commi s s ion 
for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 4b ,  5 1) . 
Des ign Four u s ed the s ame congregational format , 
but the number o f  synods changed to between eighty and 
nine ty . The governing princ iples  were the same . The 
Regions of  thi s  de s ign were a l so expanded to betwee n  
fi fteen and e i ghteen . Rather than meeting onc e a year , 
however , the a s semb ly for the region would mee t  
biennia l ly . De s i gn Four a l so gave more spe� i f i c  
direction t o  the region i n  terms o f  boards , o f fice s , and 
support s ta f f  that would be uti l i z ed ( Commi s s ion for a 
New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 4 b ,  4 9 ) . The make-up o f  the 
nationa l church a l so inc luded more detai l  in De s ign Four 
with more board s to be u-t i l i z ed ( Commi s s ion for a New 
Lutheran Church 1 9 8 4 b ,  6 0 ) . 
. The commi s s ion a l s o  urged membership in Lutheran 
World Federation , the World Counc i l  o f  Churche s ,  and the 
Nationa l Counc i l  of Churche s of Chri s t  in the USA . The 
commi s s ion recommended C leve land , Ohio as the s ite for 
the constituting convention o f  the new church and 
sugge s ted the dates of May 1 1 - 1 7 , 1 9 8 7 ( Commi s s ion for a 
New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 4 b ,  6 2 ) . 
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The next CNLC mee ting was in Atlanta on February 
1 6 - 2 0 , 1 9 8 5 . The c ommi s s ion expre s sed the opinion that , 
" For
.
the con s t i tution , the material now in · the S tatement · 
of Purpos e  c ould be more brie fly and conc i s e ly s tated and 
organi z ed by c lu s te r i ng . " Wi th th� s exception the 
Statement of Purpos e  and the S tatement of Faith we re not 
changed ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 5 a ,  3 ) . 
The organi z ation ( D e s ign Narrative ) wa s narrowed to one 
plan . The congregations would continue to own property , 
as ear l ier re s olved , and . would continue to i s sue the i r  
own pa s toral cal l s  ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 
1 9 8 5 a , 5 ) . The numb e r  of synods would be fi fty- f ive to 
one hundred depending on the averag� number o f  
congregations e a c h  synod would have . No other change s 
were sugge s ted in the synod governing proc e s s  ( Commi s s ion 
for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 5 a ,  8 ) . The regions of the 
new church would number between s even and ten . E ach 
region was to have a c oordinator and a coordinating 
counc i l • The synod bi shops would be members o f  the 
regiona l counc i l . Other members o f  the counc i l  wou l d  be 
elected by the synod counc i l s  ( Commi s s ion for a New 
Lutheran Church 1 9 8 5 a ,  8 ) . No prov i s ion wa s given for 
any a s s emb ly to be organi z ed for the governing of the 
regional cente r s . Thi s  repre sented a ma j or change from 
the previous report . 
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The national church organi z ation wa s to be led by 
a bishop , vice- pre s ident , sec retary , and treasure r . The 
bi shop would be " the pas tor of the church and would have 
adminis trative re spons ibi l i ty for the functions of the 
church wide s tructure . "  The governing as s emb ly woul d  
meet every two y e a r s  ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran 
Church 1 9 8 5 a ,  9 ) .  
The final recommendat ions on the quota ratio were 
i s sued . At the nationa l as semb ly 60  percent o f  the 
de legate s we re to be layper sons . Of the lay 
representat ive s 5 0  percent wi l l  be women and 5 0  percent 
men .  Ten percent o f  the de legate s wi l l  have to be 
persons of co lor or pe rsons with a p�imary language �ther 
than Engl i sh ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 5 a ,  
9 ) . The nationa l church c ounc i l , which would mee t  a t  
leas t three time s year ly , would also adhere t o  the s ame 
ratios .  Synod a s s emb l i e s  wou ld fo l low the se guide l ine s 
whenever· pos s ible ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 
1 9 8 5 a , 1 0 , 7 ) . 
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Also in the national s tructure there wou ld be 
four o f fice s : the O f fice for Ecumenical Affair s - - in the 
office of the bi shop ; the O f fice for Financ e--with the 
treasurer ; the O f fice for Per sonne l--again with the 
bishop ; and the O f fi c e  for Re search , Planning , and 
Evaluation- -with the bi shop . The fo l lowing s ix d i v i s i ons 
would be e stab l i shed- - Congregationa l Li fe , Educ ation , 
Global Mi s s ion , Min i s try , Outreach-USA , and Soc ial  
Minis try Organi z at ion- - and commi s s ions for Church in 
Soc iety , Commun ications S ervic e s , and Financ ial Suppor t  
would b e  created . The s e  o f fices , divis ions , and 
commi s s ions , a long with a ye t to be e s tab l i shed uni t  on 
women and minor iti e s , wou ld provide the leadership and 
support for the church as a who le ( Commi ss ion for a New 
Lutheran Church 1 9 8 5 a , 1 0 ) .  
Fina l recommendations to the churches de a l t  w i th 
changing the dates o f  the constituting convent ion to 
Apri l  2 8 -May 3 ,  1 9 8 7 , reviewing the re lationships be�ween 
the co l lege s and s eminarie s and the new church , and 
setting up trans ition teams to fac i l i tate a smooth 
trans ition into the new church ( Commi s s ion for a New 
Lutheran Church 1 9 8 5 a ,  2 0 ) . 
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·Even with the CNLC making progre s s  toward unity , 
the member s o f  the three merging churche s we re s t i l l  
expre s s ing the ir doubt s . I n  May , 1 9 8 5 , the f i r s t  
congregation in any o f  t h e  three denominations a sked to 
change its  nationa l a f f i l iation . Trinity Lutheran Church 
of Minnehaha Fal l s  voted 3 6 0 - 8 7  to move from the LCA into 
the ALC . The members o f  Trinity reached thi s  dec i s ion 
some months a fter the i r  pastor , Rev . David Barnhar t , 
announced his  p l an s  to leave the LCA in favor o f  the more 
conservative As soc iation of Free Lutheran Congrega tions . 
Barnhart had a lready made the denominational change but 
had dec ided to s tay with the Trinity congregation unt i l  
the end o f  May ( Wo l fe 1 9 8 5 , 1 2 [ 0 ] ) .  
B i shop Herbe rt Chi l s trom said , " I ' m  not sure why 
some members would want to move to the ALC . Our view on 
Scripture s is pretty much the same , and we ' re very c lo s e  
on soc ial i s sue s . "  I n  addit ion the two churche s are 
moving toward a pl anned 1 9 8 8  merger ( Wol fe 1 9 8 5 , 1 6 [ 0 ] ) . 
Whi le the movement may have been puz z l ing to 
Chi l s trom , it may be exp lained in the cons titutions 6 f  
the two di f fer ing denominations . The ALC has prov i s ions 
for a congregation to leave the nationa l church by a 
sys tem o f  two c ongregat ional vote s . The first mus t  be a 
ma j or i ty vote at a lega l ly c a l led congregationa l 
meet�ng . Thi s  act ion mus t  be reported to the synod 
( di stric t )  bi shop and a c onsultation with the b i s hop or 
his repre s entat ive i s  held . I f  at a second lega l ly 
called and conducted c ongregational meet ing , at l e a s t  
ninety days a fter the f i r s t  and with the synod b i shop or 
his repre s entative pre sent , a ma j ority again vote s to 
leave , the congregat ion was re leased ( Beekmann 1 9 8 6 a ) . 
Apparently the LCA had no s imi lar provis ion for 
congregations leav i ng . The LCA national organ i z a t ion 
held the final author i ty when such reque sts  were made 
( Lindbe rg , 1 9 8 8 ) . Whi le there is no hard evidence to 
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prove the intent , i t  may be that Trinity wanted t o  change 
denominations so it could fol low its pa stor out o f  the 
new church . I f  thi s were the case , or i f  thi s  i s  j us t  
speculation and the members o f  Trinity had other reasons 
for changing , th i s  wa s the first o f  several congregat i ons 
showing s igns o f  unre s t  over the merg�r . 
Whi le ind iv idua l s  and congregations were 
wre s t l ing with the i s sue s of merger ,  the Co�i s s ion for a 
New Luthe ran Church continued with its bus ine s s . The 
eighth mee ting wa s he ld September 2 3 � 2 7 , 1 9 8 5  ( Commi s s i�n 
for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 5b ,  1 )  at Overland P ark , 
Kansas ( The Chr i s t i an Century 1 9 8 5 , 9 4 3 ) . The commi s s ion 
took action on s even propos a l s  at thi s meeting : 
1 .  The commi s s ion adopted a Preamble , Confe s s ion 
o f  Faith and S tatement of Purpo se to be included in 
the con s titution for the new church . 
. 2 . The CNLC revi s ed the Narrative Des i gn ( which 
shows the organ i z a t ion o f  the new church )  and s ent 
that rev i s ion to be trans l ated into cons t i tution and 
by- laws language . 
3 .  The c omm i s s ion approved recommendations 
concerning " A  Perspective on Mini stry . "  
4 .  The c omm i s s ion a l so re ferred several matters 
to the tran s i t ion teams which had been created upon 
the recommendation of the last  CNLC report . 
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5 .  The CNLC s e lected two name s for the new 
Lutheran Church inv i t i ng congregations and 
individual s  to i ndic ate their pre ference by wri t i ng 
the commi s s ion . The final name wi l l  be chos e n  at the 
February , 1 9 8 6  CNLC mee t ing . 
6 .  The CNLC i ndi c ated a pre ference for o f fi c e  
locations . 
7 .  The c omm i s s ions approved the boundaries o f  
s ixty- three synods and nine regiona l centers for the 
new Lutheran Church ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran 
Church 1 9 8 5 b , 1 ) . 
The name s chosen by the commi s s ion were 
" Evange l ical  Lutheran Church in the U . S . A . " and " Lutheran 
Church in the U . S . A . " The locations for church o f fice s 
we re recommended as fo l lows : Chicago would be the s ite 
for the church-wide headquarters o f  the new church; New 
York wou ld be the loc at ion for the ecumenical and 
inte rnat ional o f f i c es; Wa shington , D . C . , would s t a f f  
offices for federal government relations; Mi·nne apo l i s  and 
Philade lphia would ho ld pub l i c ation of fice s; and 
Minne apo l i s  would be the c i te for the of fices for pens ion 
and other bene f i t s  ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 
1 9 8 5b ,  3 2 ) . 
The commi s s ion wou ld ho ld its ninth mee t ing 
February 1 3 - 1 9 ,  1 9 8 6  in Minne apo l i s  and the fina l meeting 
would be held June 2 3 - 2 5 , 1 9 8 6 , in S eattle , Washington . 
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The Minneapo l i s  mee t ing would approve a propo sed 
con s t i tution and s end it on to di s trict and synod 
conventions of parti c ipat ing churche s and the S e a t t l e  
mee ting wou ld be t o  p lan and organi z e  the con s t i tuting 
convention ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 5b ,  
3 2 ) . The Chr i s t i an C entury expanded thi s  report to 
indicate that the two name s chosen were taken from over 
two hundred sugge s te d . O f  five that were final 
selec tions " United Evange l ic a l  Lutheran Church , "  
" Lutheran Church o f  Evange lical Unity , " and " Lutheran 
Communi ty o f  Chri s t "  were re j ected ( The Chr i s t ian Century 
1 9 8 5 , 9 4 3 ) . 
In preparation for the February meet ing o f  the 
CNLC a group of Lutherans and bus ine s s  and government 
leaders sent new in formation to the consulting firm that 
wa s reas se s s ing Chi cago , New York , an� Minneapo l i s  a s  the 
si te for the new church ' s  national headquarters . The 
group wa s trying to c onvince the soon- to-be Lutheran 
Church that Minneapo l i s  was a better location than the 
alternative s . Like previous merger .actions by the ALC , 
location o f  o f fi c e s  had become an i s sue (Al len 1 9 8 6 c ,  
3 [ B ] ) .  · The main advantage s to Minneapo l i s  were the lower 
cost , a better geographic location , a c lose prox imity to 
a large number of Lutherans , and good acce s s  for a i r  
trave l . By way o f  example , there were more Lutherans in 
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Hennepin County , Minnes o ta , than in any other c ounty in 
the nation and both the large s t  congregations in the LCA 
and the ALC we re in the Twin Cities me tropo litan are a . 
Al so , c i ty leaders s tre s sed , 4 5  percent of a l l  Lutherans 
would be in an e i ght s tate reg ion (Al len 1 9 8 6 c , 3 [ B ] ) .  
The dec i s ion for the location o f  the national o f fi c e s wa s 
expec ted to be fina l i z ed at the February 1 5 , 1 9 8 6  mee t ing 
of the CNLC in Minneapo l i s  ( B lake 1 9 8 6 , 1 2 [ B ] ) .  
The ninth mee t i ng o f  the Commi s s ion for a New 
Lutheran Church brought with it some surpr i se s . The 
first revolved around the name for the new church . 
Ne ither o f  the name s recommended by the CNLC in previous 
action wa s cho sen for the name of the new church .  A 
di fferent name , sugge s ted by LCA Bishop Herbert 
Chi ls trom , wa s cho sen ins tead . The merged church wou l d  
be ca l led the " Evange l i cal  Lutheran Church in Ameri c a " 
( Fo ley 1 9 8 6b ,  1 [ A ] ) .  The name , according to Chi l s trom , 
showed a more inc lus ive v i s ion than any o f  tho s e  
sugge s ted ear l ie r  and seemed t o  have le s s  o f  a corporate 
r ing . The word " Evange l ical " sugges.ted the church ' s  
effort to reach out and to show a concern for a l l  
people . Whi le the name wa s agreed upon , the commi s s ion 
sti l l  could not chose a loca tion for the headquarters 
( Foley 1 9 8 6b , 5 [ A ] ) .  
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· The s econd surpr i s e  o f  the meeting c ame with the 
voting on February 1 7 th . After seven ba l lot s , none o f  
which gave a c lear he adquarters for the new church , 
Mi lwaukee became the CNLC ' s  choice a s  s i te for the 
nationa l o f f ice of the ELCA ( Fo ley 1 9 8 6 c , l [ A ] ) .  The 
commi s s ion s aid that Mi lwaukee comb ined the ethni c  
diver s i ty o f  Chicago and the a f fordab i l i ty o f  
Minneapo l i s . i t  was a l s o  a neutral s ite . Mi lwauke e  i s  
also the home o f  the S iebert Foundation , the large s t  
Lutheran foundation i n  America . Thi s  organ i z ation had 
pledged one mi l l ion do l l ars in grant money to o f fi c e s  
loc ated i n  Mi lwaukee .  O f  the dec i s ion Al Anderson , who 
had been a Minne apo l i s  supporter said , " I t ' s the be s t  we 
can do . I think everyone c an l ive with i t "  ( Fol ey 1 9 8 6 c ,  
2 (A ]  ) • 
Commenting on the choice of  Mi lwaukee ,  Dr . Preus , 
ALC bishop , s a id , "Mi lwaukee meets many cr iteria ( for a 
new church o f fice ) and it didn ' t  have a negative o f  a 
strong parti s anship . "  Preus a l so s aid it was " highly 
unl ike ly " that the ALC would go aga inst the commi s s ion ' s  
wi she s  at its  Augus t  c onvention (Al len 1 9 8 6 c ,  3 [ B ] ) .  
I n  other bus i ne s s  the CNLC le ft a l l  other o f fi c e s  
for the new church in the locations sugge sted i n  the 
previous report , changing on ly the location of the 
prin� ipa l o f f ice . I t  a l s o  approved the legal docume n t s  
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needed . to acc omp l i sh the union o f  the ALC , the LCA , and 
the AELC a s  the Evange l i c a l  Lutheran Church in Ame r i c a . 
The commi s s ion rea f firmed that on January 1 ,  1 9 8 8  the new 
church would a s sume the mi s s i on of the three merg ing 
churche s if approva l from the nationa l conventions wa s 
gained and it re sponded to a reque st that an add i t ional 
synod be p laced in F lorida and another in Wi s c on s in 
( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 6 a ,  1 ) . Thi s  
final ac tion woul d  need the approval o f  the di s tr ic t  and 
synod conventions in the areas a f fected . S ever a l  o ther 
dec i s ions were de ferred unt i l  the June meeting i n  
Seattle ,  Washington ( Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 
1 9 8 6 a , 8 ) . 
The f i r s t  flaw in the commi s s ion ' s  plan c ame from 
another surpr i s ing source . The name " Evange l ic a l  
Luthe ran Church in Americ a "  was already owned b y  a tiny 
Luthe ran group in rural Minne sota . Both the Chr i s t i an 
Century and the Minne apo l i s  S tar and Tr ibune carried the 
story . . The Minneapo l i s  S tar and Tr ibune reported that 
the Norwegian-heri tage . synod had on�y two congregations 
le ft in Jackson and French Lake , Minne sota . Truman 
Larson , the l ay pre s ident of the synod leads h i s  
congregation in songs , readings , and a sermon : " I ' ve 
been thinking that I should have gotten aho ld o f  s omebody 
and reminded them that the name was taken . I don ' t  
suppos e  i ts any u s e , I gue s s " ( Al len 1 9 8 6 k ,  l [ A ] ) . 
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Lar son went o n  to say that , " The members want to 
stay separate . I ' m in favor o f  it . We ' re very 
conservative you know " (Al len 1 9 8 6 k ,  l [ A ] ) . The 
Chris tian Century , c a l l ing the group the E i e l sen Synod , 
exp lained that the group had original ly incorporated i n  
Wi scons in , but n o  longer had any c ongregations there . 
That report a l so s aid that the Eiel sen Synod had u s e d  the 
name for 1 4 0  year s . Lar son expanded his remarks : " I  
don ' t feel l ike they ( the proposed new church ) should u s e  
the name • I fee l  the name should stay with the 
church , out of re spe c t  for our fore fathers "  ( The 
Chri stian Century 1 9 8 6 c , 4 5 6 ) . The larger , newer group 
is us ing the name Evange l i c a l  Lutheran Church in Ame r i c a  
and the sma l ler i s  now us ing Evange l ical Lutheran Church 
of Ameri ca-Eie l s en Synod . According to Mr s . Lar son , thi s  
is the name a s  i t  appe ared i n  ear ly records for the 
Eie lsen Synod ( 1 9 8 8 , t e lephone interview by wr iter ) . 
There appe ars to be no media report on the re so luti on to 
this con fl i c t . 
Whi le oppo s i t ion from the various conservative 
groups to the merger wa s a lmo s t  expec ted by thi s  t ime , a 
maj or ob j ection eme rged from an unexpec ted sourc e . The 
Lutheran Church in Ame r ica , one of the three churche s 
invo lved· for several years in merger negot iations , now 
appeared to be " reneging on its  de s i re to j o in the new 
church " (Allen 1 9  8 6 g , 1 [ A ]  ) . 
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I n  a statement i s s ued S aturday , Apr i l  5 ,  1 9 8 6 , 
the LCA leade rs s a id that i f  " subs tantial change s are not 
made in the propo sed const itut ion o f  the new c hurch they 
cannot recommend a merger "  ( Al len 1 9 8 6 g ,  1 [ A ] ) . The LCA 
bi shops , a fter two and one-ha l f  days of mee t ings in New 
York , i s sued a series  of recommended change s in the 
merger agreement . The i s sue s the LCA targeted centered 
around the authority o f  the congregation , the mi s s ion o f  
the church , de finitions o f  the minis try , pen s ion funds , 
and the quota sys tem propo sed by the CNLC . LCA 
spoke sman ,  Char le s Au s t in , said the LCA leader s wa i ted 
until now to br ing up the se conc erns bec ause they wanted 
to see the fina l cons t i tut ion be fore speaking out { Al l en 
1 9 8 6 g I 1 4  [ A ] ) . 
According to the Minneapo l i s  S tar and Tr ibune the 
most d i f ficult prob lem separating the two ma in bod ie s 
( LCA and ALC ) was the i s sue o f  authori ty o f  the 
congre ga tions .  The ALC gave more power to individua l 
congre gations than did the LCA . The bishops o f  the LCA 
wanted each congregation to adopt the s ame cons t i tution , 
one re commended by the national church , within four years 
of the merger . The merge r  proposal a l lowed congregations 
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to keep ·current con s t itut ions inde finite ly ( Al len , 1 9 8 6 g ,  
1 4 [ A ] ) .  
The second ma j or s tumb l ing block was in the form 
of quota s .  The idea behind the quota recommendation wa s 
cal led " inclus ivene s s . " The new church was trying to 
make sure that a l l  con s t i tuents were repre sented . One 
obj ect ion to the sys tem wa s that it pushed competence 
as ide . The LCA po s i t ion would be that inc lus ivene s s  
should not b e  the f i r s t  concern when choo s ing convention 
de legate s or church l e adership (Allen 1 9 8 6 g ,  1 4 [ A ] ) .  
Not a l l  o f  the LCA ' s c lergy was in agreement with 
the statement , however . B i shop Harold R .  Lohr o f  the 
LCA ' s Red River Va l l ey Synod in South Dakota , North 
Dakota , and Northwe s tern Minne sota , said of the que s tions 
rais ed : 
The concern s rai s ed do not thre aten the merge r of 
three ma inl ine Lutheran denominations . The churche s 
of  the merger do have some di fference s  and are try ing 
to settle them a s  they wr ite a new constitution . 
Thi s  wi l l  then become the document that de fine s the 
way the new church s tructure s itse l f , governs i t s e l f  
and carr i e s  out i t s  mi s s ion . So , obvious ly i t s  an 
important document ( Bo lding 1 9 8 6 , l [ B ] ) . 
Rev . Darold Beekmann , pre s ident o f  the ALC ' s  
Southwe s tern Minne s o ta di s trict agreed : 
There i s  a legitimate concern about what the LCA 
see s as rampant c ongregational i sm within the ALC . 
There i s  s ome o f  that . We encourage congregations to 
be re spon s ible for the ir own mini s try and bui lding , 
but a l s o  to see  themse lve s as part o f  the church . 
�he ALC i s  a fra id that ( in the new church ) a 
congregation won ' t have any freedom (Al len 1 9 8 6 e ,  
4 [ B ] ) .  
Beekmann , who authored two pamph let s --Why a New 
Lutheran Church at thi s  Time and What About Thi s  New 
Lutheran Church--and he lped to produce a video in favor 
of the merger , c ommented further on the LCA concerns at 
the Southwe s te rn Minne s ota D i s trict convent ion in 
Marsha l l , Minne s ota , the weekend o f  Apr i l  17 - 1 8 ,  19 8 6 : 
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Whi l e  the de legates ( o f thi s  d i s trict convention ) 
recogni z ed the need to further de fine the i s sue s o f  
author ity , they a l s o  recogn i z e  the interdependence o f  
the congregation , synod , and churchwide 
organ i z ation . They cou ld have s aid , " S ee , we s a id 
there would be problems . Let ' s not go ahead . "  But 
thi s  re so lution brings out the concern that we go 
ahead with the new church (Al len 19 8 6 a ,  l S [ A ] ) .  
The re so lut ion Beekmann re ferred to wa s one 
pass ed by his di s t r i c t  convent ion " s trong ly a f firming the 
de sire to j oin the new Lutheran church " (Al len 19 8 6 o ,  
l S [A ] ) .  A s imi lar reso lut ion had been pas sed ear l ier in 
that week by the members of Minne sota ' s  Southea s t  
Dis trict (Al len 1 9 8 6 a ,  1 4M )  . 
Support for the merger from the ALC came not only 
from the district c onventions , but also from the ALC 
national church counc i l . I n  a meeting he ld Wedne s day , 
May 1 4 ,  1 9 8 6  in Minneapol i s , the counc i l  voted to 
reaf firm support for many of the other propos a l s  o f fered 
by the CNLC .  The counc i l  agreed that Mi lwaukee shou ld be 
the s ite for the national he adquarters , that its name 
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should ·be the Evange l i cal  Lutheran Church in Ame r i c a , and 
that a compromi s e  pens ion plan should be adopted . The 
only i s sue the ALC di f fered with the CNLC on wa s the 
quota sys tem . The ALC counc i l  wanted the percentage s 
dropped from the quot a  s tatement and wanted to e s tab l i sh 
" goal s "  not mandate r at i o s  ( Foley 1 9 8 6 a ,  6 [ B ] ) . 
Whi le the ALC l e adership wa s rea f firming the 
church ' s  commitment to merger , conservative congre ga t ions 
were s ti l l  in prote s t . A second congregation , thi s  t ime 
an ALC church , l e ft the parent organ i z ation to become 
a f f i l iated with a d i f ferent denomination . The Good 
Shepherd Luthe ran Church in Cokato � · Minne sota j o ined the 
Assoc iat ion of Free Lutheran Congregations ( Al le n  1 9 8 6m ,  
l [ A ] ) .  I n  addition to thi s  congregation leaving , s everal 
pa stor s had already l e ft ALC congregations to j o i n  the 
c lergy ros ters o f  more " conservative ". denominations . 
Whi le the movement o f  a congregation or _ a pa s tor 
was s t i l l  a rare occurrenc e , the oppo s ition _ o f FELLP and 
the Conservat ive Lutheran As soc i ation ( formerly Luthe�an 
Alert Nationa l ) was not . The Apri l - 8 ,  1 9 8 6 , Minneapo l is 
Star and Tribune repo rted that The F e l lowship of Lutheran 
Laity and P a s tors in the Twin Cities  and the Conservat ive 
Lutheran As soc iation in Tacoma , Washington , were s t i l l  
working against the merger . Both were s aying the new 
church would be too l iberal (Allen 1 9 8 6m ,  8 [ A ] ) . Adding 
fue l to· the conservative fire was the re lease o f  David 
Barnhart ' s  book , The Church ' s  De sperate Need for 
Rev ival . Whi le thi s  book wa s not aimed spec i fi c a l ly at 
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the merger attempt between the ALC , LCA , and the AELC , i t  
d i d  support the ideas  that FELLP , the Commi s s ion for 
Lutheran Cooperation , and others were pre s enting . 
Barnhart dea l t  with the sub j ects o f  " in fal l ib i l ity "  and 
" Inerrancy " and i ndic ted the trend o f  preaching not 
" scripture alone , " but " s c ripture and anything e l s e  whi c h  
s erve s our caus e " ( Ba rnhart 1 9 8 6 , 4 ) . I n  the 
introduction Barnhart expla ined his purpos e  in wr i t ing 
thi s work : 
Thi s  book i s  not an attack on any church 
denomination , fe l lowship or person; rather , it  is the 
cry of a " watcher on the wa l l "  s eeking to ra l ly a 
s leeping church to contend for hi s toric al-bib l i c a l  
Chr i s ti an i ty against a deadly enemy which h a s  already 
breached the gate s and reaped havoc in many home s and 
l ive s within ( Barnhart 1 9 8 6 , 5 ) . 
I n  the face o f  more varied oppo s i tion than it had 
fe l t  previous ly , the Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church 
prepared for i t s  Se att le c on fe rence . As the commi s s ion 
members gathered s everal were optimis tic that the group . 
could overcome the " ob s t ac le s "  that had been p l ac ed 
be fore it , but that the real t e s t  o f  the merger suc c e s s  
would come with the LCA , ALC , and AELC nationa l 
conventions to be he ld in Augu s t , 1 9 8 6 . Rev . Daro ld 
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Beekmann , a commi s s ion member from Minneapo l i s , 
summari z ed the CNLC po s i tion : 
I ' m more po s it ive about the commi s s ion reach i ng 
compromi s e . I f  the ALC had pos tured against the LCA 
with the commi s s ion in the middle , then I wou ldn ' t  be 
so optimi stic , but with a s trong ALC endorsement and 
strong support from ma j or segments of the LCA , I ' m 
optimi stic  that the commi s s ion wi l l  come up w i th a 
propo s a l  everyone c an accept (Al len 1 9 8 6m ,  8 [ B ] ) . 
Beekmann continued by s tating that he could not s ay , 
however , what might happen in Augus t  ( when convention s  
take the ir final merger vote ) . " I t ' s hard to pre d i c t  the 
influence the leadership wi l l  have on the i s sue s . The 
leader ship wi thin the LCA is  divided right now . " With 
" guarded optimi sm "  the CNLC went to work (Allen 1 9 8 6m ,  
8 [ B ] ) . 
The f i r s t  piece o f  bus ine s s  wa s encouraging . 
Rev . David Preus and Rev . Jame s Crumley he lped dra ft a 
revi sed statement on the nature o f  the church . The new 
wording staked out s ome middle ground between t�e ALC 
pos i tion of great c ongregationa l power and the LCA 
pos ition o f  very l ittle , s aying , " The church ex i s t s  both 
as an inc lus ive fe l lowship and as local congregations 
gathered for wor ship . . .  " ( Al len 1 9 8 6 p ,  S [ B ] ) . Thi s  
wording was more l ike the LCA cons t i tution . Later i n  the 
day the commi s s ion a l s o  worked out a compromi s e  p l an for 
pens ion funding ( Al len 1 9 8 6 p ,  S [ B ] ) .  
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. . The second day o f  the CNLC meetings brought a 
unan imous vote to approve a revi sed s tatement on the 
proposed merged c hurch . The s tatement inc luded the 
atti tude on c ongregational authority adopted the previou s  
day . Another maj or conce s s ion by the ALC wa s a c l au s e  
that al lowed the LCA executive counc i l  t o  dec ide i f  any 
LCA congregat ion could le ave the new merge red c hurch . 
The ALC pos i tion a l lowed the congregation to dec ide with 
a two vote procedure . With that compromi s e , the CNLC had 
a uni fied vote to proceed to the next step in the proc e s s  
(Al len 1 9 8 6n ,  3 [ B ] ) .  
On the f inal day o f  meetings the commi s s ion voted 
to make Chicago the headquarters for the new church , 
overturning an ear l i e r  dec i s ion to make the c i ty o f  
Mi lwaukee home for the ELCA . The Mi lwaukee choic e ,  a 
compromi se be tween Minneapo l i s  and Chicago , had been 
unpopu lar with church lea�ers in a l l  three merging 
denominations . I n  spite o f  the dec i s ion by the ALC 
nationa l counc i l , David Preus , bi shop o f  the ALC , s poke 
in favor of the CNLC revers ing its qec is ion . Preus ' s  
po s i t ion , as he later told the Minneapo l i s  S tar and 
Tribune , wa s the only way he could see to compromi s e  
( Al len 1 9 8 6 h ,  1 0 [ A ] ) .  Only two s teps remained for the 
merger to be accomp l i shed by the January 1 ,  1 9 8 8  
deadline . The national conventions o f  each church needed 
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to approve the documents and agreements ,  and the ALC 
congregations had to approve , by a two-thirds ma j ority , 
the merger propo s a l . Rev . Preus predicted that no i s sue 
wou ld spark seriou s ob j ec t ion from the ALC convention 
(Al len 1 9 8 6h ,  1 0  [ A ] ) • 
Wi th the national convention approaching , The 
S ioux Fa l l s  Argus Le ader reported what the new c hurch 
would mean for ALC members in thi s  area : 
By nature o f  i t s  proposed constitution , the new 
church wi l l  be more nationa l , reaching out to people 
and places i t  has never min i stered to be fore . The 
new church wi l l  b i nd the three churche s with one 
con s t i tution , emphas i z ing the interdependence among 
congregations and continuity o f  phi losophie s .  
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Many change s are happening at the nationa l leve l ; 
loc a l  members wi l l  not see many o f  them . No new 
worship book wi l l  be deve loped , individual 
congregations wi l l  s t i l l  be ab le to c a l l  the i r  own 
pa stor s and c ongregations can keep the ir individu a l  
con s t i tutions i nde finitely , al though any change s made 
wi l l  have to con form with the church wide docume n t . 
Among change s i n  the church wi l l  be an o ften­
debated quota sys tem ,  or what i s  re ferred to as 
inclus ivene s s . Whi le there are n6 spec i fic 
pe rcentage s recommended for individual congregat ions , 
at the synod and national leve l s  membership on 
committees and boards wi l l  inc lude 60  percent lay 
people . That l ay repre sentation mus t  be evenly 
divided between men and women and 10  percent s ha l l  be 
minorities  or people who se pr imary language i s  �ot 
Engl i sh ( Gutierre z 1 9 8 6 a ,  4 [ C ] ) . . 
Preus ' s  predict i on about l i ttle oppo s ition to the 
compromi s e  merger propo s a l s  seemed to be coming true . At 
the ALC national c ounc i l  meeting July 2 2 , 1 9 8 6 , the ALC 
leader ship voted to approve the Chicago s ite as 
headsuarters for the new church . The counc i l  a l s o  
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approved the other documents that CNLC had forwarded for 
cons ideration . The s e  a f fi rmative vote s would be the 
counc i l ' s recommendation to the national c onvention . The 
ALC vote le ft no ma j or body oppo s i ng the merger o f  the 
three churche s ( A l len 1 9 8 6 b , 4 [ B ] ) . 
On Augus t  2 3 , about one week be fore the national 
ALC , LCA , and AELC c onvention s  were to be he ld , the 
proc edure for changing documents o f  merger wa s out l ined 
in the Minneapo l i s  S tar and Tribune . I f  two-thirds o f  
the de legate s at any c onvention propose a change , the 
propo s a l s  would be transmitted by telephone copier to the 
other two conventions . Both o f  the larger churche s ,  the 
LCA and the ALC , mus t  have approved any change s be fore 
they were made . Thi s  procedure kept the smal ler AELC 
from acting as a spoi ler during any of the de l iberat ions 
( Al len 1 9 8 6 j , 1 [ B ] ) . 
The final convention o f  the American Lutheran 
Church convened i n  Minneapol i s  with one thous and 
de legate s in attendance ( Al len and Gendler 1 9 8 6 c ,  1 [ B ] ) .  
As Preus had predicted , the bus ine s s  of  approv ing the 
merger went very smoothly . The convention quickly 
approved the quot a  guide l ine s that had been recommended 
by the CNLC ( A l l e n  1 9 8 6 i , 2 0 [ B ] ) . I t  a l s o  voted 6 6 4 - 3 1 2  
to keep the headquarters for the new church in Mi lwaukee , 
but the other two conventions chose Chicago in the 
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advi sory vote and Chi c ago wa s se lected as the church mai n  
of fice location . With the s e  piec e s  of  bus ine s s  
conc luded , the final vote t o  approve merger was s chedu l ed 
for 1 2 : 0 0  noon , Augus t  2 9 , 1 9 8 6  ( Al len and Gendler 1 9 8 6 a ,  
1 [ B ] ) . When the s e  vote s  were tabulated , and agai n  
relayed b y  te lephone hook-up , the re sul ts were ALC 8 9 1 - 5 9  
in favor , LCA 6 4 0 - 2 9  i n  favor , and AELC 1 3 7 - 0  in favor o f  
merger ( A l l e n  and Gend ler 1 9 8 6 c ,  1 [ A] ) .  The fate o f  the 
merger p lan was fina l ly in the hands o f  the ALC 
congregations . 
The ALC approva l for merging wa s ce lebrated w i th 
clapping , cheering , wh i s t l ing , and the throwing o f  
con fetti by tho s e  attending the convention ( Al l en and 
Gendler 1 9 8 6 c ,  1 [ A ] ) .  Not a l l  ALC member s were taking 
part in that ce lebrat ion , however . The September 8 ,  
1 9 8 6 ,  is sue of The Chr i s tian News reported the format i on 
of a group cal led " Lutherans I n formed for Truth " ( The 
Chris tian News 1 9 8 6 , 2 8 ) . An excerpt from the art i c l e  
explains · the intent o f  the group : 
Mo s t  o f  the members of  Lutherans I n formed for 
Truth ( L . I . F . T ) we re former members of  the Amer i c an 
Lutheran Church . L . I . F . T . i s  urging members o f  the 
ALC , the LCA , and the AELC not to j o in the new 
Lutheran Church ( Th� Chr i s ti an News 1 9 8 6 , 2 8 ) . 
' The paper a l so carried a copy o f  the f i r s t 
news letter pub l i s hed by thi s  organi z ation . The 
news letter carri e d  no name s but did show a mai l i ng 
addre s s  o f  Saginaw , Mi chigan ( The Chr i s tian News 1 9 8 6 , 
2 8 ) • 
About ten day s later on September 2 0 , 1 9 8 6 , D r . 
Duane Lindberg , an opponent o f  the merger propos al s i nce 
the 1 9 8 2  de c i s ion to begin the proc e s s , announced tha t  a 
group o f  " conservative Lutheran mini s ters and l a i ty wi l l  
form i t s  own church i f  the three Lutheran denominations 
merge as pl anned " ( As s oc iated Pre s s  1 9 8 6 , 1 7 [ A ] ) .  Th i s  
" splinter group , "  c a l led the " As soc iation o f  Amer i c an 
Luthe ran Churche s ,  had first been propo sed in Augu s t ,  
1 9 8 6 , and the le ade r s  o f  thi s  group were the s ame 
con servative members of the ALC who had oppo sed the 
merger idea from its conception . I n  � te lephone 
interview , Lindberg l i s ted the first goal of thi s  group 
as be ing to urge the ALC congregat ions to vote " no "  on 
the proposed merger p l an . The April 1 7 , 1 9 8 7  Lutheran 
Standard confirmed thi s  s tatement ( The Lutheran S tandard 
1 9 8 7  2 5 ) . I f  that fai led , the second goal was to form a 
separate church ( As soc iated Pre s s  1 9 8 6 , 1 7 [ A] ) .  
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· uno f f i c i a l  co-chairman o f  thi s  group , Rev . J ame s 
Minor , pa s tor o f  C a lvary Evange l ical Lutheran Church i n  
St . Paul , prov ided more in formation i n  the Oc tober 4 ,  
1 9 8 6  Minneapo l i s  S tar and Tr ibune : 
We ' re j us t  ordinary pas tors and people try ing to 
do the mini s try we fe l t  a c a l l  to do . We ' re t ry i ng 
to leave i n  a peaceab le , k indly and friendly way , to 
avoid anger and rancor and b i tterne s s . The thi ng we 
are mos t  concerned about and have been a l l  a lo ng i s  
the theo logy o f  Chr i s t  and o f  the Word . We ho ld that 
there ' s  s alvat ion in no one other than Je sus Chri s t  
and that the s c r iptur e s  are the inspired , inerrant 
and in fa l lible word o f  God . We fee l  there i s  a dri ft 
away from thi s . . . in both the ALC and the me rged 
church ( Gend ler , 1 9 8 6 , 1 1 [ 0 ] ) .  
Minor continued that the con s t i tution o f  the new 
ELCA doe s not use the s e  terms . Another conc ern o f  the 
spl inter group wa s autonomy . The trend wa s toward more 
contro l in the higher order o f  the church . One examp le 
was that the LCA did not al low congregations to l e ave 
without permi s s ion , wh i le the ALC a l l�wed them to vot e  on 
leaving . Thi s  " doub le standard " wa s endorsed by the ELCA 
and the AALC organi z e r s  thought that the LCA pos i t ion 
could too eas i ly be adopted later ( Gendler 1 9 8 6 , l l [ D ] ) . 
Throughout the artic le , Minor and the other ·co­
chairman Duane Lindberg , s tre s sed that no congregations 
had as yet voted to be i nc luded in the ir proposed 
church . They a l s o  s tre s sed that they were speak ing for 
themse lve s  and not for the ir congregations .  Minor 
maintained that " one way or another " he would not be 
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j oinin� the merged church . " How many share that fee l ing-­
and want to act on it - - i s  something we ' l l learn Oc tobe r  
2 0 . "  Thi s  wa s the d a t e  chosen for the next as sociat i on 
meeting in S t . Paul to d i s cus s a proposed con s t i tution 
and pens ions and bene fits  ( Gendler 1 9 8 6 , 1 1 [ D ] ) . 
On October 2 0 , 1 9 8 6 , two hundred Lutheran s , 
repre senting ninety c ongregations from fourteen s tate s , 
met in S t . Pau l . At thi s  meeting the group re a f fi rmed 
the po s ition that if the ALC fa iled to approve the merger 
plan the AALC would be d i sbanded . However , i f  the 
re ferendum pas s ed , the group would form the As soc iation 
of Ame ri can Lutheran Churches ( Furst 1 9 8 6 , 3 [ B ] ) .  
The S i oux Fa l l s  Argu s Leader reported that by an 
81 percent margin ,  the merger of the American Lu theran 
Church with the Lutheran Church in Ame rica and the 
As soc i ation of Evange l i cal  Lutheran Churche s to form the 
new Evange lical  Lutheran Church had been approved 
( Gutierre z 1 9 8 7 , 1 [ C ] ) . With thi s  vote , anq with the 
approval of a second LCA nat ional convention in Apri l ,  
the ELCA was born on January 1 ,  1 9 8 8 . 
As Duane Lindberg had indicated , th i s  merger 
approva l set the whee l s  in mot ion for a spl inter church . 
On March 2 5 , 1 9 8 7 , only four days later , the AALC was 
incorporated . The name had been changed to the " Ame r i can 
As s�ciation of Lutheran Churche s "  but the leadership wa s 
the s ame . I n  its f i r s t  news letter , the AALC introduced 
itse l f : 
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The AALC wi l l  prov ide an option within the 
conservative-midd l e  of American Lutheran i sm for tho se 
laity , congregations , and pa stor s who do not wish to 
be a part o f  the new Lutheran Church ( ELCA ) . 
Under the Lord ' s  guidance , the laity and c l ergy 
who are organ i z ing the AALC envi s ion a church body 
which incorporate s the be s t  fe ature s of  the 1 9 6 0  ALC 
constitution . The s e  inc luded : a strong s tatement 
regarding the inerrant nature and in fal l ible 
authority o f  the Bible ; empha s i s  on the authori ty and 
autonomy of the loc a l  congregation ; priori ty conc ern 
for the s a lvation o f  sou l s  through evange l i sm and 
world mi s s ions . 
The AALC be l i eve s that it is  cal led to g ive 
pr imary loya l ty to Jesus Chr i s t  and to H i s  tota l ly 
re l i ab le and dependable Word , the Bible . 
Congregations and pa s tors of  the AALC be lieve tha t  
they are cal led t o  continue the strong S tatement o f  
Faith o f  the ALC • . . ( American Associ ation o f  
Lutheran Churche s 1 9 8 7 ) . 
Wi th thi s  s tatement , the American As sociat ion o f  
Lutheran Churche s wa s a l s o  born . 
Summary 
The purpo se o f  thi s  chapter was five- fold . 
Fi rst , the events out l ined provided a backdrop for the 
rhetor ic that wi l l  be examined in Chapter Three . The 
second purpo s e  wa s to ident i fy tho se persons that 
represented the ALC as spoke spersons in favor of the 
merger propo s a l s . The third and fourth were to identi fy ,  
through the h i s tor ical  survey , thos e  group s that were 
oppos ed to the ide a of the merger and to ident i fy the 
spokesperson or persons for each of those groups . 
Fina l ly , the i s sue s o f  the merger were to be ident i f i ed . 
ALC S poke spersons 
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S everal people were l i nked to the ALC a s  
spokespersons f o r  the church in thi s  region . Whi l e  there 
were others who spoke in favor o f  the merger , the s e  are 
the name s that sur faced mo s t  o ften . Not only were the s e  
peop le quoted in the pre s s , but they were in a pos i tion 
to have the knowledge o f  the merger proceedings that made 
them re l i ab l e  and c redible sources of in formation . 
Dr . David w .  Preus . Preus , from Minneapo l i s , 
Minne sota , was the Pre s iding Bishop of the American 
Lutheran Church during a l l  o f  the formal merger 
negotiations . He was a member of the Commi s s ion for a 
New Luthe ran Church and served on the planning commi ttee 
for that body . H i s  remark s we re carried in The 
Minneapo l i s  S tar and Tribune , The Lutheran Standard , and 
The Chr i s ti an Century ( Commi s s ion for a New Luthe ran 
Church 1 9 8 3 a , 7 ) . 
L .  David Brown . Brown , De s Mo ine s , I owa , was the 
pres ident of the ALC ' s  I owa d i s trict . H i s  remarks were 
quoted by The Minneapo l i s  S tar and Tribune and The 
Lutheran· Standard . Not on ly did Brown speak in favor o f  
the merger ,  but h e  a l s o  commented about the cons ervat ive 
groups at work in hi s d i s trict . Brown wa s a member o f  
the CNLC Task Force o n  Soc iety ( Commi s s ion for a New 
Lutheran Church 1 9 8 3 1 , 8 ) . 
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Daro ld M .  Beekmann . Beekmann was the pre s ident 
of the Southwe s tern Minne sota d i s trict o f  the ALC . H i s  
remarks not only appeared in the pre s s ,  but Beekmann wa s 
the author o f  s everal pamph lets and a video whi ch 
explained the workings o f  the new church and encouraged a 
" Yes " · vote on the merger . Beekmann was a member o f  the 
CNLC and worked on the Task Force on Purpose ( Commi s s ion 
for a New Lutheran Church 1 9 8 3 a ,  8 ) . 
Groups Oppo s ing the Merger 
The hi stor i c a l  survey shows s ix groups tha t  
sur faced t o  oppo s e  t h e  merger attempt � 
The Committee for Lutheran Cooperation . Thi s  i s  
the only group that appear s t o  have been act �ve i n  1 9 8 2  
when the merger propo s a l s  were first given to the ALC 
national convention for a vote . The group wa s mo s t  
alarmed a t  the speed o f  thi s merger and was concerned 
that key i s sue s wou ld not be re so lved be fore the three 
churche s were uni ted . Another key concern centered 
around the doctrinal que st ion of biblical author i ty . The 
group was " ab s orbed " by the American As soc i ation o f  
Lutheran Churche s i n  1 9 8 7  ( Lindberg , 1 9 8 8 ) . 
The Fe l lowship o f  Lutheran Laity and P a s tor s . 
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Wh ile thi s group was formed initially a s  a react ion to 
events not l inked to the merger proposal , the the o log i c a l  
stand o f  the proposed new church came under f i r e  from its  
membership . Thi s  group a l so ob j ected to the s tatement on 
Scripture adopted by the CNLC and wanted the words 
" inerrant " and " in fa l l ib le " used to de scribe the Bible . 
Thi s  group a l s o  wanted the new church to take a c lear 
stand against homo s exua l ity and abortion . FELLP 
disbanded in early 1 9 8 7 . Several o f  its members were 
ear ly supporter s  of the AALC ( Lindberg , 1 9 8 8 ) . 
Fr iend s  for B ib l ic a l  Lutherans . Whi le thi s  group 
was me nt ioned s everal t ime s in the pre s s ,  there wa s never 
a c lear statement of the ir ob j ection to the me rger 
proposal . The reg iona l leadership seems to have been 
a lmo s t exc lu s ively LCA c lergy and for that re ason fal l s  
out of the s cope o f  thi s  s tudy . Chri s  Peterson o f  the 
Cali fornia Bible I ns t i tute , Anahe im , Cal i fornia , is the 
current pre s ident for thi s  group ( Lindberg , 1 9 8 8 ) . 
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· Lutheran Alert Nationa l . Thi s  group had a s tand 
on the merger that \vc.; n very s imi lar to that of FEELP . 
Several name change s make the group hard to trac k . From 
Lutheran Alert the name changed to " Conservative Luthe ran 
As soc i ation " and fina l ly seems to have evo lved to the 
"World Con fe s s ional Lutheran As soc iation . "  The l a s t  
known pre s ident was L loyd Nel son , Tacomma , Was hi ngton . 
Lutherans I n formed for Truth . LIFT wa s among the 
las t .o f  the spec i a l  i nteres t  groups to be formed oppo s ing 
the merger . I n  i t s  first news letter , LIFT out l i ned the 
pos i tion o f  the new church on thirteen i s sue s that 
inc luded " the Ho ly S c r ipture , Creation , the Virg i n  B ir th , 
Re surrection , and the New Mora l i ty . "  I t  then gave the 
conservat ive pos ition and invited re ade rs to cho s e . I f  
you agreed with the L I FT doc trine s then a " No " vote was 
urged . I ni t i a l ly , the AALC u s ed the L I FT mater i a l s  a s  an 
indicator of some of the ir di f ferences with the merged 
church . 
American As s o c i ation o f  Lutheran Churche s .  The 
expre s s ed goa l o f  th i s  group , at its first meeting , wa s 
to urge congregations in the ALC to vote " No "  on the 
merger propos a l . I f ,  and when , that did not work , th i s  
group would form i t s  own church and " bre ak " from the ALC 
be fore the me rger into the ELCA wa s comp leted . I n  the ir 
May 6 , ' 1 9 8 8 , news letter , Evange l , the AALC reported that 
s ixty-e ight congregations had j oined and fi fty mor e  are 
" connected " to the group l e s s  forma l ly . The c lergy 
ro ster wa s also reported to be at s ixty-e ight . 
Spoke sperson for Groups Oppo s ing Me rger 
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As i s  the c a s e  for the spokespersons o f  the ALC , 
all thos e  people who spoke out in oppos it ion to the 
merger may not have rece ived attention in the pre s s . I f  
that · i s  the c a se , then thi s  l i sting wi l l  not be comp l e te . 
Dr . Duane Li ndberg . Dr . Lindberg was the f i r s t  
per son t o  spe ak aga i n s t  the merger o n  beha l f  o f  a group . 
From Water loo , I owa , L indberg first coordi nated the 
efforts of the Committee for Lutheran Cooperation . Later 
he bec ame the co-cha irperson for the AALC . When the AALC 
was incorporated into a church body , Lindberg wa s n amed 
the Pre s iding Pas tor , a po s i tion he s t i l l  ho lds today 
( Evange l 1 9 8 8 , 2 ) . 
Rev . Jame s Minor . From St . Paul , Minne sota , 
Minor wa s init i a l ly a member o f  FELLP al though h i s  name 
is not l inked to that organ i z ation in the pre s s  
( Lindberg , 1 9 8 8 ) . A s  co-chairman o f  AALC , Minor wa s 
quoted in the Minneapo l i s  S tar and Tr ibune and wa s 
invited to speak at congregations intere sted in j o ining 
the AALC . When AALC ' s  incorporation was accomp l i shed , 
Minor became the tre a surer ( Evange l 1 9 8 8 , 2 ) . 
Ray Powe l l . Powe l l  wa s one of  the speaker ' s  a t  
the first nationa l c onvention of the Fel lowship o f  
Lutheran Lai ty and P a s tors . 
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Rev . Vernon Hintermeyer , Rev . Donald Richman . and 
Rev . Jack Aamot . The s e  gentlemen were credi ted with 
being the founder s  o f  FELLP . The ir name s appear i n  the 
early pre s s  relea s e s  about that organi z ation , but do not 
show up in the later report s . 
Dr . Benj amin Johnson . Johnson , from S t . C loud , 
Minne sota , wa s the loc al organi z er for Friends for 
Bib lical Lutheran i sm .  Johnson i s  s t i l l  pastor at S a l em 
at Rivers ide Lutheran Church , S t . Cloud . 
Rev . Dav id Barnhart . Barnhart never rea l ly 
linked h i s  name to any organi z ation , but wrote and 
pub li shed a book , The Church ' s  De sperate Need for 
Survival , which was a me s s age about · the need for a l l  
Prote s tant churche s to return t o  more l ibera l bib l ic a l  
view . Barnhart ' s ide a s  were used by many opponen t s  o f  
the merger . Barnhart h ims e l f  le ft the LCA to j o i n  the 
clergy ros ter o f  the As sociat ion of Free Luthe ran 
Congregati on s . 
The I s sue s o f  the Merger 
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Over the period o f  s ix years that the merger wa s 
negotiated , many i s sue s were reported by the pre s s . Thi s  
listing i s  not a n  attempt to priorit i z e  tho se que s t ion s , 
but is  only an attempt to put them a l l  together in one 
place . I f  certain concerns were not reported by the 
pre s s , the l i s t  may be incomp lete . The i s sue s of the 
merger inc lude : 
1 .  the de fini tion o f  the Scr ipture s , 
2 .  the de fini tion o f  membership in the church , 
3 .  the ro le o f  the b i shop , 
4 .  inc lus ivene s s  ( quotas ) ,  
5 .  the speed o f  the merger , 
6 .  the de fini tion o f  the mini s try , 
7 .  the de finition and amount o f  congrega tional 
authority to own property , to cal l pastors , and to leave 
the church body , 
8 .  the need for a new hymnal , 
9 � the s i z e  o f  the national church , 
1 0 . the new church ' s  s tand on homosexua l ity and 
abort ion , 
1 1 . membership in the World Counc i l  o f  Churche s ,  
· 1 2 . the amount , type , and dis tribution o f  
pens ion fund s , 
1 3 . the location of the church o f f ices , and 
1 4 . the name for the new church . 
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Wi th the background information e s tab l i shed , thi s  
study c a n  now turn t o  a n  ana ly s i s  of  the rhetor ic the s e  
di ffer ing e l ements produced . 
CHAPTER 3 
THE RHETO RI C OF CHOI CE 
With the h i s tor ical  survey o f  the ELCA merger 
completed , a s tudy of the rhe toric of  that merger , 
spe c i f i c a l ly that rhetoric which urged congregations to 
make a choic e , c an be undertaken . Whether thi s  cho ice 
was one between a " ye s " or a " no "  vote on the initial 
merger re ferendum , or the cho ice was between s tay ing i n  
the Evange l ic a l  Lutheran Church in America o r  leav i ng the 
propo sed church to j oi n  the American As soc iation o f  
Luthe ran Churche s ,  rhe toric played a ro le i n  the dec i s ion­
making proc e s s . A s tudy o f  the arguments and forms o f  
support used by spe akers promo ting one cho ice over 
another can a l s o  he lp in gaining an unde rs tand ing o f  the 
di ffering opinions , attitude s , and be l ie f s that had an 
impact on the merger s tory . 
Th i s  chapte r wi l l  be broken into two s e c t ions . 
The firs t wi l l  prov ide the mode l for the analy s i s  o f  the 
argume nt s pre s ented . The second se� tion of the chapter 
Wi l l ident i fy the arguments and forms of support uti l i z ed 
by three speakers in their pre sentations and wi l l  analy z e  
the se elements i n  terms o f  the mode l chosen . 
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Bas i s  for Ana lys i s  
A survey o f  s everal contemporary and c l a s s i c a l  
texts de al ing with rhetoric wa s conducted t o  a id i n  the 
s e lec tion of de finit ion s  and criteria for thi s  portion o f  
the s tudy . Texts inc luded A .  Craig Baird ' s  Gener a l  
Spee ch : An I ntroduct ion ; Wi l l i am Norwood Brigan c e ' s  
Speech : I t s  Techn ique s  and D i s c ipl ine s in a Free 
Soc iety ;  and Thonn s e n , Baird , and Braden ' s  Speech 
Critic i sm .  Newer text s  inc luded Cederblom and Pau l s en ' s  
Cri tical  Reasoning and Bert Brad � ey ' s  Fundamental s  o f  
Spe ec h  Communication : The Credib i l i ty o f  I deas . The 
text chosen was P r i nc iple s  and Type s of Speech 
Communicat ion by Doug las  Ehninger , Bruce E .  Gronbec k , Ray 
E .  McKerrow , and Alan H .  Monroe . Th i s  edition , the 
tenth , wa s copyrighted in 1 9 8 6  and appears to be 
inc lus ive o f  the other s  and conc i s e . Ac cording to 
Gronbeck et al . , an argument con s i s t s  of  the " c laim "  to 
be de fended , the re l evant " evidenc e "  used to support that 
c laim , and the " re a s oning pattern " used to connec t  .the 
evidence to the c la im .  After identi fying the se e lement s , 
one can evaluate the arguments by app lying the " te s t s  o f  
reasoning " ( Ehninger e t  al . 1 9 8 6 , 3 1 2 ) . 
De finitions 
Gronbeck first identi fies seven forms o f  
supporting mate ri a l s  that c a n  b e  uti l i zed as evidence : 
exp lanation , ana logy or compar i son , i l lustration , 
spe c i f i c  ins tance s ,  s tati s t i cs , te stimony , and 
res tatement . After the se are identi fied the other two 
e lements o f  an argumen t  can a l so be de fined . 
Explanation . An explanation i s  an expo s itory or 
descriptive pas sage that make s c lear the nature of a 
term , concept , proc e s s , or propo sal or o ffers a 
supporting rationa le for a conte s tab le c l aim .  Three 
type s o f  exp lanations are use fu l : explanat ions o f  
"what , " " how , " and " why " ( Gronbeck et al . 1 9 8 6 , 1 2 5 ) . 
Explanat ions o f  " what " make ideas c learer and 
more concrete ,  exp lanations o f  " how" prov ide information 
of how something i s  done or can be accomp l i shed , and 
expl anat ions of " why " account for a thing ' s  ex i s te nc e  or 
pres ent state . Expl anations o f  why can lay the 
foundation for remedying prob lems . I f  one knows " wh.Y "  a 
problem exi s t s , one c an move towards solving the prob l em 
( Gronbeck e t  a l . 1 9 8 6 , 1 2 6 ) . 
Exp lanation s  mus t  be brie f ,  they must be in 
speci fic , concrete term s , and are usua l ly combined with 
other forms o f  support ( Gronbeck et a l . 1 9 8 6 , 1 2 7 )  · 
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· · Ana logy or compari son . I n  thi s  form o f  suppor t , 
s imi larities  are po inted out between something that i s  
already known , under s tood , o r  bel ieved by the l i s tene r , 
and some thing that i s  not . A figurative analogy invo lve s 
elements whi ch have c omparab le properties  and 
re lation ships even though they are bas i c al ly di f ferent . 
Us ing a known anima l s  obj ec t  to c lari fy a phi lo s ophi c  
idea would b e  a n  examp le o f  thi s  analogy . A l i teral 
ana logy c ompare s ide a s  o f  l ike phenomenon . Us ing one way 
tra ffic to re l ieve c onge s tion in c i ty A ' s downtown 
section bec au s e  i t  worked in c ity B would be uti l i z ing a 
literal analogy . To be valid the two instanc e s  i n  the 
ana logy mus t  be more s imi lar than they are di f ferent , and 
at least one item mus t  be fami l iar to the audience 
( Gronbeck et al . 1 9 8 6 , 1 2 8 ) . 
I l lus tration . An i l lustration i s  a deta i l ed 
example in a narrat ive form . I ts two character i s t i c s  are 
its form-- it mus t  be narrative , recounting � happen i ng or 
te lling a s tory--and it should conta in vivid de s c r iption 
and detai l .  An i l lus tration i s  e i ther factua l , it 
actual ly happened , or hypothetical , it  i s  imaginary . 
Gronbec k  provide s three que stions that mus t  be cons idered 
when u s i ng factual i l lus tration s : ( 1 )  is the 
il lus tration c le ar ly re l ated to the idea that is to be 
c lar i f ied , ( 2 )  i s  it  a typical example , and ( 3 )  i s  i t  
vivid and impre s s ive in deta i l  ( Gronbeck et a l . 1 9 8 6 , 
1 3 0 ) ? 
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Spe c i fi c  ins tanc e . A spe c i fic instance i s  an 
undeve loped i l lu s tration or example . Spe c i f i c  ins t anc e s  
are used t o  j us t i fy a c l a im and may b e  pi led o n  top o f  
one another t o  e s tab l i sh the impre s s ion des ired . The key 
to thi s  form of support i s  to use ins tanc e s  a l ready 
fami l iar to the audience ( Gronbeck et a l . 1 9 8 6 , 1 3 0 ) . 
S tati stic s .  S tati stic s are numbers tha t  show the 
re lationships between or among phenomenon . The 
re lationship may show magnitude , segment s ,  or trend s . 
Magni tude shows the s er iousne s s  o f  a prob lem , or the 
dimens ion of an idea ; segments i so l ate parts to show how 
the parts rel ate to the whole ; and stat i s t i c s  that show 
trends are used to indicate where we have been and whe re 
we may be going . Gronbeck give s sugge s tions for the be s t  
usage o f  s tati s t i c s . F i r s t , trans late di f ficult- to­
comprehend numbers into more unders tandable terms . 
Second , round o f f  comp l icated numbers . Third , use  v i sua l 
mater i a l s  to c lar i fy trend s or summarie s , when po s s ib l e ; 
and fourth , use  s tat i s t i c s  fairly by providing fair 
contexts for numerical data and comparisons ( Gronbeck et 
al . 1 9 8 6 � 1 3 3 ) . 
Te s t imony . Te s t imony is  the opinion or 
conc lus ion of anothe r . I t  wi l l  heighten the impact o f  
the idea . Again the te s t  o f fers four guide l ine s : ( 1 )  
The pe r s on quoted should be recogni z ed as an author i ty . 
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( 2 )  The s tatement o f  authority should be ba sed o n  f i r s t  
hand knowl edge . ( 3 )  The j udgment expre s sed shou ld not be 
in fluenced by per sona l intere st , and ( 4 )  The l i s tene r s  
should rea l i z e  that the per s on quoted i s  a n  autho r i ty . 
Re s tatement . Re s tatement i s  the re iteration o f  
an idea i n  di f ferent words . I t  must re flect or r e i n forc e 
the intent and meaning o f  the original expre s s ion 
( Gronbeck et al . 1 9 8 6 , 1 3 5 ) . 
One form o f  s upport needs extra c lar i f ication at 
thi s time . For the purpo s e s  o f  this study , any re ference 
to the B ible wi l l  be treated as i f  it  were te stimony . I n  
a review o f  the hi s torical survey , and i n  a review o f  the 
forms of support Gronbeck , McKerrow , Ehninger , and Monroe 
de fine ,  it appears that the intent o f  the speaker , and 
the atti tude of the l i s teners , would place thi s  form o f  
support i n  that cate gory and one o f  the other s ix 
offered . 
The f i r s t  s te p  in ana lyz ing an argument , a fter 
ident i fy ing the forms o f  support used , i s  to  also 
identi fy
. 
the type o f  c la im be ing o f fered . Gronbeck 
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offers three type s o f  c laims that c an be de fended through 
evidence : A c la im o f  fac t , a c laim o f  po l icy , and a 
c laim o f  value . 
Claim o f  fac t . Thi s c l aim as serts that some thi ng 
is  or is  not the c a se . For example , convinc ing l i s teners 
that price contro l s  re s u l t  in food shortages i s  a c l a im 
of fac t . Two que s tions that should ari s e  when dea l ing 
with a c la im o f  fact are ( 1 )  by what criteria or 
standards o f  j udgment should the truth or ac curacy o f  
thi s c laim b e  mea sured , and ( 2 )  do the facts o f  thi s  
situation f i t  the cr iteria s e t  forth ( Gronbeck e t  a l . 
1 9 8 6 , 3 1 3 ) ? 
C laims o f  po l i cy .  A c laim o f  po l i cy rec ommends a 
cours e  o f  action . Four que stions are relevant : I s  there 
a need for such a po l i cy or course of action? Is the 
propo s a l  prac t i ca l ? Are the bene fits of the propo s a l  
greater than the d i s advantages it could entai l ?  I s  the 
offered propo s a l  s uper ior to any other plan or pol icy 
( Gronbeck e t  a l . 1 9 8 6 , 3 1 3 ) ? 
C laims of value . Thi s  c laim a s s erts that 
something i s  e i ther good or bad , de s irab l e  or 
unde s irab le , j u s t i f i ed or un j usti fied . Two que s tions 
that mus t be an swered are first , by what standards or 
cri teria is something of thi s  nature to be j udged , and 
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second·, how we l l  doe s the item in que s tion me asure up to 
the s tandards s pe c i fied ( Gronbeck et al . 1 9 8 6 , 3 1 3 ) ? 
After identi fy ing the type o f  c laim to be 
de fended , and ident i fying the kind o f  evidence that has 
been o f fered , Gronbeck et a l . talk of the s e le c ti on 
evidence that has been made . Evidence mus t  seem 
" rationa l ly re levant to the type o f  c la im be ing advanced ; 
yet it mus t  be re levant motivationa l ly to member s o f  the 
audience " ( Gronbeck et a l . 1 9 8 6 , 3 1 4 ) . 
Rational ly r e levant evidence . Gronbeck sugg e s t s  
that the rational requirements for evidence are re lated 
to the type of c l aim being de fended . For examp l e , 
te stimony and de fini t ions are kinds o f  evidence u s e fu l  in 
de fending the s e l e ct ion of s tandards o f  j udgment of fac t ­
and value-ba sed c la ims ; stat i s t ic s , examp l e s , and 
i l lus trations are u s e ful .  when urg ing
. that the s i tuations 
being d i s cus s ed " f i t "  the criteria or s tandards set out . 
Gronbeck a l s o  sugge s ts that when de fending �o l icy c l a ims , 
stati s t i c s , examp le s , and te stimony are use ful . To show 
a propo s a l ' s  bene f i t s  explanations and i l lustrations can 
be ut i l i z ed , and the practic a l i ty and superiority of a 
propo s a l  c an be demons trated with compari sons and 
contra s t s . Says Gronbeck et a l . , "As you cons ider the 
que stions to ask about each type of c l aim ,  ask the 
que s tion " What type o f  evidenc e  i s  logical ly re levant in 
support o f  thi s  c laim ? " ( Gronbeck et al . 1 9 8 6 , 3 1 5 ) . 
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Motivationa l ly re levant evidence . The 
motivational l ink with evidence to the audience is ba sed 
on s trong audience analys i s . The two main que s t ions to 
ask of any aud ience are ( 1 )  what type of evidence wi l l  
thi s  audience demand , and ( 2 )  what actua l " piece s " o f  
evidence o f  a g iven type wi l l  thi s  audience pre fer ?  I n  
other words , the text po int s out , chose your evidenc e 
with both the c l aim and the audience in mind ( Gronbec k  e t  
al . 1 9 8 6 , 3 1 6 ) . 
After identi fy ing the c laim and the evidenc e , the 
third e l ement of the argument , reasoning or inferenc e , 
can be explored . Thi s  i s  the element which " c onnec t s " 
the evidence with the c l aim . Gronbeck de fines rea s oning 
as " the proc e s s  o f  connect ing what i i  known or be l i eved 
( the evidenc e ) to some concept or ideas the speaker wants 
others to accept ( the c l aim) . Reasoning pattern s , then , 
are the " habi tua l ways " in which a cul ture or s o c i e �y 
use s inferenc e s  to connect that which is  accepted to that 
which is urged upon them . Gronbeck , McKerrow , Ehninger , 
and Monroe ident i fy five ba s i c  reasoning patterns : 
rea soning from examples , reasoning by paral l e l  c a s e , 
reasoning from s ign , reasoning from causal re l at ion , and 
reasoning from gene ra l i z ation or ax iom . 
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Rea s oning from example .  Thi s  pattern i nvo lve s 
examining a seri e s  o f  ins tance s  or oc currence s  ( evidenc e ) 
and drawing a general conc lus ion ( c laim ) . I t  invo lv e s an 
induct ive " le ap "  and works from the spe c i fic c a s e s  to the 
genera l i t ie s . After enough ins tance s or occurrenc e s  are 
observed a general i z at ion can be made and acted upon 
( Gronbeck et a l . 1 9 8 6 , 3 1 7 ) . To tes t  the s oundne s s  o f  
the " reasoning from example " pattern the fo l lowing 
que s t ions should be a sked : 
1 .  Have you looked at enough ins tanc e s  to 
warrant genera l i z ing ? 
2 �  Are the ins tanc e s  fairly cho s e n ?  
3 .  Are ther e  important exceptions t o  the 
general i z ation or c l aim which must be accounted for 
( Gronbeck e t  a l . 1 9 8 6 , 3 1 8 ) ? 
Reas oning by par a l l e l  case . Th i s  pattern doe s 
not invo lve thinking in terms of  generali z a� ions , but in 
terms of s imilar c a s e s  and event s . What is good for A i s  
good for B ,  becau s e  A and B are s imi lar . The te s t s  for 
reason ing from para l le l  case are found in the que s t ions : 
1 .  Are there more s imilarities  than d i f feren c e s  
between the two case s compare d ?  
2 .  Are the s imi laritie s pointed out the re le vant 
and
_ import
ant one s ( Gronbeck e t  al . 1 9 8 6 , 3 1 6 ,  3 1 9 ) ? 
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Reasoning from s ign . Thi s  pattern u s e s  an 
obs ervabl e  mark or symptom as proof for the exi s tence o f  
a s ta te o f  a f fairs . Whe n  noting that rash spots ( the 
evidence )  accompany the mea s les ( the c laim )  , reasoning 
from s ign i s  being u s ed . S igns , however ,  are 
c ircumstan t i a l  evidence and could be wrong . The te s t  for 
reason ing from s ign is the que s tion , " I s  the s ign 
in fa l l ib le ? "  ( Gronbeck e t  a l . 1 9 8 6 , 3 1 7 , 3 1 9 )  
Reasoning from c au s a l  re l ation . Rea s oning from 
thi s pattern invo lve s as s oc i ating known antec edent s ,  that 
which come s be fore , wi th obs ervable cons equenc e s , that 
which come s a fter . The under lying general i z ation i n  thi s  
pattern i s  that " every c ause has an e f fect . "  To te s t  
thi s  pattern , ask the fo l lowing : 
1 .  Can you s eparate the causes  and e f fects ? 
2 .  Are the c au s e s  strong enough to have produced 
the e f fec t ?  
3 .  Did intervening events prevent a c au s e  from 
hav ing a normal e f fec t ?  
4 .  Could any other cause have produced a s im i l ar 
e ffect ( Gronbeck e t  a l . 1 9 8 6 , 3 1 9 ) ? 
Re asoning from genera l i z ation or ax iom . the 
fi fth re asoning pattern , o ften c a l led deduc tion , i s  
e s sentia l ly the rever s e  o f  induct ion ( reasoning from 
examp le s ) . I n  thi s  pattern the order goe s  from general 
to spec i fic . We are taught that buying goods in l arge 
quantitie s i s  cheaper ( the general i z ation or evidenc e ) .  
Bec ause o f  thi s , buying at di scount chains that purchase 
large quanti t i e s  i s  cheaper ( the c laim) . The in ference 
take s its  power from one o f  two source s .  The 
genera l i z ation is provable through experience or the 
genera l i z ation is provable by de finition . The te s t s  for 
reasoning from genera l i z ation : 
1 .  I s  the genera l i z ation true ? 
2 .  Doe s the generali z at ion apply to thi s  
particular case  ( Gronbeck e t  al . 1 9 8 6 , 3 1 8 , 3 1 9 ) ? 
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Fina l ly , t o  te st an argument , Gronbeck s ugge s t s  
that the argument b e  eva luated t o  examine i t s  soundne s s - ­
to te s t  i t  for fa l lac ie s . Here Gronbeck et al . doe s 
sugge st that the l i s t  o f  fa l lac ies inc luded i s  probab ly 
not complete but doe s  give tho se that are i� thi s text a 
" soc i a l  va lidity . II Jus t  as the five reasoning patterns 
are the one s pr imari ly used in our culture , the s e  bas i c  
errors are a l so " among those pre sented mos t  o ften " 
( Gronbeck et al . 1 9 8 6 , 3 2 0 ) . The fa l l ac i e s  are p l aced in 
three categorie s :  fal lac i e s  in evidence , reasoning , and 
language . 
· · Fal lac ie s in evidenc e . Fallac ie s  in evidenc e 
occur in the management o f  ideas or supporting mater i a l . 
Gronbeck s ays three s tand out ( Gronbeck et a l . 1 9 8 6 , 
3 2 0 ) . A " ha s ty general i z ation " i s  made on the bas i s  o f  
too l i ttle evidence . Are there real ly enough ins tanc e s  
to warrant the c la im be ing made ? A " fa l s e  divi s ion " i s  
an attempt t o  argue that some proce s s e s  o r  ideas c a n  b e  
subdivided i n  only one particular way , when i n  fact 
numerous d ivi s ions are pos s ible or are be ing ignored . 
The word " only " o ften s igna l s  a false divi s ion . The 
third , a " gene t i c  fal l acy " occurs when people argue for 
an idea by d i scus s ing i t s  origins . An idea seated in 
tradit ion may be be ing argued based on thi s  fa l lacy 
( Gronbeck et a l . 1 9 8 6 , 3 2 0 ) . 
Fal l ac ie s in reasoning .  I n  addition t o  the te s t  
already discu s sed , Gronbeck o f fers fi�e addi tional 
fal lac ies in reasoning : 
1 .  An " appe al to ignorance ( argumeritum ad 
ignoratiam ) " is o ften argued with double negative s . . The 
argument is one that says " you can ' t prove that it won ' �  
work . " 
2 .  An " appeal to popular opinion ( argumentum ad 
popu lum ) " might begin " everyone knows . . •  " 
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· 3 .  " Begging the que s tion ( petitio princ i p i i ) "  i s  
simp ly rephras ing the idea and then o f fer ing i t  for i t s  
own reason . " Mar i j uana smoking i s  immora l becau s e  i t  
j ust i sn ' t right " rephra s e s  the c laim ( it i s  immora l )  
into a reason ( i t i s n ' t right ) . 
4 .  The " sequential  fal lacy ( po s t  hoc , ergo 
propter hoc ) " i s  usual ly as soc iated with cau s a l  
arguments . I t  s tate s that i f  one event occurs a fter 
another ,  then the first must be the cause o f  the second . 
5 .  " E i ther-or ( two value d )  logic " as sume s tha t  
there are o n l y  two pos s ible solutions o r  conc lus ions 
avai lable based on the evidence at hand . Th i s  type o f  
logic ignore s the po s s ib i l i ty o f  compromi se o r  a third 
alternative ( Gronbeck et al . 1 9 8 6 , 3 2 1 ) . 
Fal lac ie s in language . The se fal l ac i e s  occur 
simply because of the way . words are used . Gronbeck 
ident i fi e s  five lingu i s tic fal lac i e s  that are common . 
1 .  "Ambigu i ty " i s  the fal l acy o f  us ing one word 
with two or more meanings in the same context . 
2 .  " Nonqua l i fication" is  the dropp ing o f  
important qua l i f ications a s  a n  argument progre s s e s . The 
testimony might be " perhap s  this is the be st so lution " 
Whi le the argument wi l l  be " this  is  the be st so lution . " 
Dropping the qua l i fier " perhaps " d i s torts the evidenc e . 
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3 . " I s - fau lt s " occur when the " i s "  o f  
c las s i fication become s con fused with the " i s "  o f  
attr ibut ion . Whi l e  " John i s  a man " c an b e  c las s i fy i ng , 
" John i s  a radical " i s  attributing . Not d i s tingui shing 
the two can c reate a fal lacy ( Gronbeck et al . 1 9 8 6 , 3 2 1 ) . 
4 .  " Per suas ive de finition "  i s  arguing by 
advoc ating that the de finition o f  an idea , va lue , or 
concept be accepted . The idea i s  that once the 
de finition i s  acc epted , so is the argument . 
5 .  " Name - c a l l ing " i s  the labe l for several 
di ffering kind s  of  attacks on people and not on the i r  
arguments . Two examples  are " argumentum a d  hominem , "  
which i s  the attack on a person ' s  spec ial intere s t s  and 
not the argument , and " argumentum ad personam "  which i s  
an attack upon a per sons character istics ( Gronbe ck e t  al � 
1 9 8 6 ,  3 2 2 ) . 
Based on the se de finitions and summar i e s , the 
rhetoric s tud ied in the remainder of thi s chapter wi l l  be 
analy z ed by answe r ing the fo l lowing que st ions : 
1 .  What i s  the c la im the speaker i s  de fending ? 
2 .  What are the forms o f  support used a s  
evidence to de fend that c laim? 
3 .  Doe s the evidence appear to be re levant 
rationa l ly and mot ivat iona l ly ?  Why or why not ?  
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· 4 .  What re a s oning pattern i s  used to connec t  the 
evidence with the c l a im ?  
5 .  Doe s the reasoning pattern appe ar to be 
sound ? That i s , doe s  i t  pas s  the tests for rea soning and 
does it appear to avo id the bas ic errors , or fa l lac i e s ,  
as out l ined ? 
The Rhe tor ic 
With a ba s i s  for ana ly s i s  e s tab l i shed , three 
presentat ions wi l l  be s tudied . The fir s t  i s  a video 
cas sette recording made by Rev . Darold Beekmann . The 
recording , ent i t led " CNLC : What About Thi s  New Church , "  
was produced in March o f  1 9 8 6 . The purpose o f  the tape 
was to respond to " que s t ions and i s sue s frequently 
raised " about the merger plans and about the s truc ture 
and workings o f  the new church ( Beekmann 1 9 8 6VCR) . 
The second pre sentation to be stud ied is  a s peech 
given by Dr . Duane Lindberg , Waterloo , I owa . Thi s 
pre sentation wa s t i tled " Quo Vadi s :  New Lutheran Church " 
and was g iven to the South Pac i fic D i s trict convent ion o f  
the ALC i n  March o f  1 9 8 6 . Thi s  is  one o f  the last  
pre sentat ions Lindberg made while acting as coordinator 
for the Commi ttee for Lutheran Cooperation . ( See 
Appendix A.  ) 
' The final pre s entation i s  a speech given by Rev . 
Jame s E . Minor on Augus t  3 0 , 1 9 8 7  to the members o f  
Ascen s ion Lutheran Church in Ame s , I owa . The As cens ion 
congregation was c on s ide ri ng the opt ion o f  leaving the 
merged church , the ELCA , and j oining a di f ferent 
denomination . Rev . Minor ' s  pre sentation out l ined the 
reasons thi s  option shou ld be cho sen , and out l ined the 
reasons that the option of the AALC would bene f i t  the 
Ascens ion congregat ion . The pre sentation is t i t led " The 
Need for an Opt ion and the Option We Need . "  ( See 
Appendix B .  ) 
" CNLC : What About Thi s  New Church " 
Rev . Darold Beekmann 
Of the three spoke spersons identi fied in Chapter 
Two , Rev . Beekmann appeared to be the mo s t  active in h i s  
support for the new church . I n  addit ion to his  remark s 
in the pre s s , Beekmann a l s o  wrote at least two pamphl e t s  
explaining the workings and goa l s  o f  the ELCA . When h i s  
office in Wi lmar , Minne sota , wa s contac ted , the video 
cas sette recording " CNLC : What About Thi s  New Church ? "  
was recommended a s  the be s t  source o f  Beekmann ' s  remarks 
on the sub j ect . No wr i tten transcripts o f  pre s entatio�s 
Rev . Beekmann made were ava i l able . 
The format o f  the tape was in a que st ion/ an swer 
genre .  Audience members a sked Beekmann que s tions about 
the new church . In hi s introductory remarks ,  Beekmann 
cal led the s e que s t ions the "mo s t  commonly asked , i f  not 
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the mo� t  important " que s t ions he had heard about the 
merger p lans ( Beekmann 1 9 8 6VCR) . The fo l lowing que s ti on s  
were asked : 
1 .  What are some o f  the main reasons for 
forming thi s  new church ? 
church? 
2 .  Won ' t thi s  new church be awful ly large ? 
3 .  What about the cost  for forming thi s new 
4 .  How wi l l  our congregation be a f fected by 
thi s merger ?  
5 .  Wi l l  our congregation get a chance to vote 
on whether or not we want to see thi s  new church formed ? 
6 .  Some are s aying the new church i s  not taking 
the Scr ipture s serious ly . What about thi s ?  
7 .  We have he ard a lot about quota s . Wi l l  we 
be forced to e lect persons to de legate a s s emb l i e s  on the 
ba s i s  of the ir e thni c  background rather than on the b a s i s  
of the ir qua l i fications ? 
8 .  What about the small congregations in the 
new ELCA ? Wi l l  they be forced to merge with ne ighbori�g 
congregations ? 
9 .  Wi l l  there be a new hymnal ? 
1 0 . What about our congregation ' s  property ? 
Some people are s aying that we wi l l  no longer be ab le to 
own , our own property . 
· 1 1 . Wi l l  our congregation have to adopt a who le 
new cons titution ? 
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1 2 . Wi l l  we s t i l l  have the author ity to cal l our 
own pastors ? 
1 3 . What about pens ion plans ? Wi l l  our pas tor 
los e any of the pens ion bene fits that have accumu l ated 
because o f  thi s merge r ? 
church ? 
1 4 . How wi l l  we order materials in thi s  new 
1 5 . How wi l l  our congregation c ontribute to the 
mi s s ion of the ELCA ?  
ELCA ? 
1 6 . Wi l l  there be a women ' s  organ i z ation in the 
1 7 . Wi l l  there be a youth organ i z ation in the 
new church ? 
1 8 . How wi l l  our relat ionships to such agenc i e s  
as our bible camps , our church col lege s , and our Luthe ran 
nurs ing home s be carried out in the new church ? 
· 1 9 .  What i f  our new congregation doe s not want 
to be a part o f  the new church ? 
Except for the answer to que stion number one , 
what are some o f  the ma in reasons for forming thi s new 
church , the answers were explanations of procedure s o r  
Phi losophies the new church would b e  adopting . Mo s t  were 
answered in one or two minute s .  By contra st , the answer 
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to the ' first  que s tion lasted about s ix minute s and 
inc luded several " re a sons " or " arguments " why the new 
church should be formed . Thi s  study wi l l  focus on the 
answer to that que s t i on , as we l l  as on the introduct i on 
and conc lus ion to the taped pre sentation . Be fore mov ing 
to the ana ly s i s  of th i s  portion of the tape it should be 
noted that Gronbeck et a l . sugge s t  that the use o f  
explanat ions i s  one o f  the better ways to show the 
bene fits  of a propo s a l . I t  should also be noted that the 
que s tions a lmo s t  a l l  dea l  with sub j ect areas that 
para l l e l  tho se i s sue s identi fied in Chapter Two . The s e  
exp lanations , and the choice o f  sub j ec t / content , ind i c ate 
that thi s  tape wa s c are ful ly pl anned and de s igned a s  a 
means o f  reaching as many people as pos s ible . As such , 
the video c a s sette recording i s  a viable vehicle for 
persua s ive pre s entations . 
I n  the introduct ion o f  thi s  tape , Beekmann hoped 
that the tape wou ld be " he lp ful to you as y�u cons ider 
the i s sue s  and make preparations to make your dec i s ion , 
and your congregation ' s dec i s ion"  concerning the me
.
rge:r: 
propo sal  ( Beekmann 1 9 8 6VCR) . He s tre s s ed that the tape 
would be used by both c onvention de legate s that woul d  be 
voting on merger and by tho se individua ls who would a l so 
be making that dec i s ion dur ing the congregationa l vot e . 
The
. introduc tion a l s o  contain
ed an exp lanation o f  the 
format · to be used . I n  a handout that accompani e s  the 
tape , Beekmann wr ite s : 
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When us i ng thi s  tape I wi sh i t  to be c l ear ly 
unders tood that the c ontent o f  the tape repre s ents my 
own per s onal interpretation o f  the CNLC propo s a l s  
regarding the new church and not a n  o f ficial  
interpre tat i on endorsed by the CNLC ( Beekmann 
1 9 8 6 VCR) . 
I n  h i s  answer to the fir st que stion , " Why are we 
do ing thi s ?  Wha t  are some of the main reason s  for 
forming thi s  new c hurch ? "  Beekmann o f fered several 
arguments why the merger proposal  for the new church 
should be adopted . Al though he cal led the s e  " re a s on s , 
not arguments in a debate on the i s sue , " Beekmann doe s 
re spond with the fo l l owing c laims : 
1 .  Our people have asked for thi s . 
2 .  We are s imply br inging our national and 
reg iona l church s truc tures into line with where the 
people are now . 
3 .  We are un ited in Chr i s t . The re are no ba s ic 
fai th di f ferenc e s  between the merging denominations . 
4 .  Thi s is  the burden o f  answered prayer . 
5 .  Witne s s  and mi s s ion wi l l  be more e f fective . '  
6 .  The merger wi l l  enrich us with new faith , 
traditions , pract i c e s ,  and commitments . 
Each c la im wi l l  be examined separate ly . 
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Our peopl e have a sked for thi s . I n  support o f  
thi s fir s t  c l a im Beekmann o f fered two type s o f  evidenc e . 
The first was a factua l i l lustration that po inted to the 
merger his tory o f  the Lutheran Church . He out l i ned how 
the move toward uni ty had been evident s ince the midd le 
1 8 0 0 s  and wa s part of  the heri tage and trad ition that wa s 
" part o f  being Lutheran . "  H i s  s econd form o f  support 
came from two s e t s  o f  s ta t i s t ic s . The firs t c i ted 
congregational and d i s trict pol l s  that were conducted in 
1 9 8 0 - 8 1 that ind i cated " overwhe lming support for some 
form o f  union " ( Be ekmann 1 9 8 6VCR) . The second was the 
citing of the fact that " n inety-one percent of the 
de legate s at the ALC convent ion in 1 9 8 2  voted in favor o f  
proc eeding wi th the merger plans . "  Rational ly ,  the 
illustration and the s tati s t i c s  de fend the idea that thi s  
was " a sked for by the people . "  Both forms c lear ly 
explain and c lar i fy why Beekmann be l ieve s as he doe s  on 
this po int . To l ink the evidence , Beekmann J re ferred to 
the convention de legate s as " your " repre sentative s and 
sugge s ted that they were act ing as they had been 
directed .  The audienc e  wi l l  also  accept thi s  
motivationa l ly . I f  the s e  real ly are the people they 
elected as de legate s ,  they wi l l  not want to con s i der that 
the de legate s were act ing on the ir own . That would be an 
admi s s ion o f  poor j udgment on the part of the audienc e . 
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Beekmann reasons from example i n  thi s inst anc e . 
He uses  the i l lus trat ion and the two stat i s tic s a s  
spe c i f i c  ins tanc e s  to point to the general s tatement , 
" the people have asked for thi s . "  The general i z at ion 
seems to be s omewhat ha s ty , however . Whi l e  there appear 
to be no important exceptions to negate the c la im , the 
ins tance s are o ld , 1 9 8 1  and 1 9 8 2 , and may not be fai r ly 
chosen . A more recent po l l  o f  a larger number o f  ALC 
members would provide more current examples  to genera l i z e  
from . The fa l l acy here appear s t o  b e  one i n  evidenc e . 
We are s imply bri nging our nation a l  and regional 
church s truc ture s into l ine with where the people are 
now . I n  support o f  th i s  c laim ,  Beekmann de fended with an 
exp lanation . He explained how people currently move from 
one Luthe ran denomination to another based on what the 
mi s s ion and l i fe is l ike in any given congregation . 
Beekmann mainta ins that the people of the Lutheran 
churche s no l onger ask , " What denomination i s  thi s ? "  but 
rather ask , " What is here for me ? "  ( Beekmann 1 9 8 6  VCR ) . 
Rational ly and motivat iona l ly there appears to be no 
problems with the evidenc e . Again the explanat ion 
expands on the c laim and g ive s i t  c larity . There should 
be no que s tion what Beekmann means . Mot ivationa l ly 
though thi s  may be a l ittle weak for audiences i n  the 
Great Plains region .  Wi th the large number o f  ALC 
churche s i n  our region , and with stronger fami ly and 
ethnic bonds than in urban areas , the l i s teners may not 
accept thi s not ion . " When we move , we have no troub l e  
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finding a n  ALC congregat ion : Why shou ld others who move 
have to search for one ? " is l ikely to be a que s t ion the s e  
listeners would a s k . 
I n  thi s  c la im ,  Beekmann appears to be re a s on ing 
from a genera l i z ation or axiom . He has already 
general i z ed that people are not concerned about 
denomination ( the general )  so the ma in church bodi e s  
should re flect " that uni ty and partnership ( the 
spec i fic ) "  ( Beekmann 1 9 8 6VCR) . The only prob lem with 
this pattern , in thi s  case , i s  that Beekmann o f fers no 
proo f that his genera l i z ation about Lutheran membership 
and the ir tran s fer hab i t s  is  true . Persona l experience 
seems to negate the genera l i z ation , in the opinion of 
thi s wr iter , but Beekmann o f fers it as fact . I f  the 
general i z ation would s tand , it  doe s  app ly to thi s  c a s e  
and thi s  argument wou ld b e  sound . 
We are uni ted in Chr i s t : There are no bas ic 
faith di f ferenc e s . The de fense o f  thi s  c laim came from 
citing authority . Beekmann explained that uni ty i s  God ' s  
gi ft to his  people , and people are cal led to expre s s  that 
Unity as ful ly a s  po s s ib l e . Beekmann stated that by 
Writing our s truc ture and e f forts we are " un i ting a f a i th 
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fami ly· in fel lowship and mi s s ion " ( Beekmann 1 9 8 6VC R ) . As 
expla ined ear ly in Chapter Two , the authority of the 
Scripture s ha s a lway s been a central i s sue for 
Luthe rans . To c ite S c r ipture is traditiona l ly the 
stronge s t  form of support , at least motivat iona l ly , that 
could be o f fered . I n  thi s  case the c i ting o f  author i ty 
from the Scr ipture a l so carries  s trong rational appe a l . 
This audience wi l l  l ike ly not que s tion thi s  authority or 
Hi s intentions . 
Again , i t  appear s that Beekmann i s  reasoning from 
a genera l i z ation or axi om .  The Scripture c a l l s  for u s  to 
be uni fied a s  Chr i s t ian s , genera l ly ,  so th is spec i f ic 
merger i s  a s tep toward that end . For thi s  audienc e , and 
for thi s  speake r , the authority of Scr ipture is acc epted 
and the pattern is sound . 
Thi s  is  the burden o f  answered prayer . Beekmann 
argue s that for generations we had prayed for a uni fied 
church .  Now that the opportunity is  upon us i t  i s  our 
burden [ re spons ib i l i ty ]  to merge into one organ i z ational 
unit .  Whi le thi s  is  not the only me aning to a uni fied 
church " we should not ignore thi s  as one part o f  the 
answer- - in fac t , one o f  the parts in which we can 
part ic ipate " ( Be ekmann 1 9 8 6VCR) . As evidenc e , thi s  i s  
res tatement . Rationa l ly thi s  form o f  evidence doe s  not 
de fend the c la im at a l l , but serves only to c lari fy what 
is me ant by it . On the other hand , thi s  is  
mot ivationa l ly a s  s trong as c i ting Scripture s .  To thi s  
audience the be l i e f  i s  that God answers prayer . Whe n  a 
prayer i s  answered , it  i s  a gi ft from God . Thi s  gi f t  
cannot be ignored , or in thi s  case , voted agains t .  
The reas oning pattern seems harder to c lar i fy . 
Thi s  argument doe s  not s eem to be reasoned from examp l e , 
paral le l  case , s ign , or genera l i z ation/ axiom .  That 
leave s only a cau s a l  re lationship . The cau s e  would be 
the prayer . The e f fect wi l l  be the uni fied church . I n  
te sting the reasoning , one can eas i ly separate the c ause 
from the e f fect . Thi s  audience would say that the c au s e  
was s trong enough to produce the e f fect . There may be a 
" sequent ial  fa l l acy " in thi s  pattern , but thi s  aud ience 
wi l l  not be l ieve it to be so . Even though there i s  no 
evidence to support the c l aim and the pattern o f  
reasoning i s  not c le ar ,
· 
Beekmann l ike ly succeeds with 
this and the audience accept s thi s  argument . 
Witne s s  and mi s s ion wi l l  be more e f fective . 
Beekmann used an i l lus trat ion and an explanation to 
de fend thi s  c la im .  F i r s t  he exp lained that by having 
fewer Lutheran denominations at work in the U . S .  ther e  
would b e  l e s s  confus ion as t o  what " Lutherani sm i s  and 
how i t· works . "  Beekmann suggests that ins tead o f  
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expl aining why there are so many Lutheran denominations , 
we can spend more time in pre senting a uni fied mi s s ion . 
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To s how how thi s  would work , Beekmann used a 
factua l i l lu s tration . He told o f  the Central D i s tr i c t  o f  
the ALC .  That d i s trict was made up of  five s tate s : 
Colorado , Kans a s , Mi s souri , Nebraska , and Ok l ahoma . 
Because o f  the gre at di s tance invo lved in trave l i ng thi s  
area , the witne s s  and mi s s ion o f  the di strict suf fered . 
In the new church the area wou ld be divided into the 
Nebraska Synod , the Kan s as /Mi s souri Synod , and Co lorado 
would be j o ined wi th another ne ighboring state to form a 
third synod . Each would have about the same popu l ation 
as the ALC ' s Central D i s tric t . By putting the s ame 
number o f  congregations and people into that much l e s s  
area ,  the synods would b e  that much more e f fe c tive . S ays 
Beekmann ,  " There can be more focus and concentrat ion for 
mi s s ions " ( Be ekmann 1 9 8 6VCR) . Rationa lly ,  th i s  evidence 
is quite good . I t  de fends the c l a im we l l  by showing both 
what is meant and how that wi l l  be accompli shed . 
Motivationa l ly though , the support suffers somewhat .  The 
concentrat ion of Lutherans in thi s  region again 
eliminate s the frame of re ference and make s i t  di f f icult 
for thi s audience to envi s ion the problem , and the 
solution ,  Be ekmann outl ines in hi s explanation . 
Reasoning for thi s  c la im come s from examp l e . 
Whi le Beekmann only use s two spec i fics  to make the 
genera l i z at ion , for thi s  argument the examp l e s  are s ound 
and suffic ient . They provide a c lear picture o f  the 
claim and a l s o  prov ide enough information to warrant the 
genera l i z ation . 
The merger wi l l  enrich us with new faith , 
traditions , prac tice s ,  and commi tments . I n  de f e n s e  o f  
thi s c la im ,  Beekmann o f fered no evidence o f  h i s  own . He 
told l i s teners to thi nk of the ir Lutheran ne ighbor s o f  
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other denominat ions . " Think o f  the faith and prac t ice o f  
that ind iv idual and s e e  how you wi l l  be enriched " 
( Beekmann 1 9 8 6VC R )  . By do ing thi s  Beekmann did not 
provide the evidence he wanted to pre sent . He had the 
lis tener s  provide it for him . Th is could be cons i dered a 
spec i fic ins tanc e , but only sugge sting an exampl e  i s  not 
the same as giving one . Rationa l ly ,  thi s would be a good 
choice of evidenc e , but Beekmann should have provided 
several instance s  for the l i s tener hims e l f . By a l lowing 
the audience to f i l l  in thi s  gap , ·Beekmann l o s t  contro l  
of the s ituation . Motivationa l ly , however ,  thi s  was 
exce l len t . At Beekmann ' s  sugge stion each l i s tener c ho s e  
an ins tance that had pleasant as soc iations for him o r  her 
and would accept that ins tance without que s tion . 
The in ferent i a l  pattern i s  reasoning from 
examp l e . As it  s tand s , however ,  the instance s  are not 
numerous enough to u s e  as  the ba s i s  for a 
genera l i z at ion . Had Beekmann ma intained contro l o f  thi s  
argument , and o f fered s everal o f  hi s own spe c i fic 
instance s ,  the pattern would be sound . 
Wi th the s e  s ix " c la ims " pre sented and de fended , 
Beekmann had answered the que s t ion . He had provided s ix 
instanc e s  and now hoped that the viewer/ l i s tener woul d  
general i z e  that ( 1 ) the s e  s ix examples were pos i tive and 
( 2 )  that the s e  s ix instanc e s  provided good enough 
" reasons " or " arguments " for a " ye s " vote on the merger 
propo s a l . 
1 0 2 
I n  the conc lus ion to the tape , Beekmann te l l s  the 
viewers that he " hope s the discuss ion wi l l  he lp viewer s  
a s  they s trugg le with is sue s and que stions about the new 
church " ( 1 9 8 6VC R ) . He a l s o  expre s s ed the hope that thi s  
tape w i l l  he lp othe r s  come t o  a de cis ion about the vote 
for the new church . I n  c los ing , Beekmann sugge s ted that 
a po s i tive vote for the merger was not so much a vote for 
the " s tructure of the church " but a vote in favor of an 
" attempt to bring the fami ly together " ( Beekmann 
1 9 8 6VCR ) . 
With tha t , the final rea soning pattern o f  the 
tape i s  imp l i ed .  Ju s t  a s  the s ix c laims in que s t ion one 
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become the examp le s for a general i z at ion on that s pe c i f i c  
que s tion , the answers to a l l  nine teen que s t ions become 
the spec i f i c  example s that he lp l i s teners general i z e  tha t  
the new church would work , would b e  de s i rab l e , a n d  at the 
congregationa l bal loting , a " ye s " vote should be c a s t . 
Taken in i t s  entirety the tape i s  a better piece 
o f  persuas ion than the answer to thi s  one que s tion migh t  
indi cate . The maj ority o f  the expl anations are c le ar , 
conc i s e , and short . They do not rai s e  que stion s , but 
answer them . Rational ly the mix o f  evidence u s ed to 
c lar i fy and enhanc e the expl anations i s  appropriate to a 
que s tion o f  pol i cy . Motivational ly , the se exp l anat ions 
e l iminate que s t ions and serve as  a balm for the 
di squieting not i on that the new church wi l l  be rad i c a l ly 
dif ferent .  As examp l e s  for a genera l i z ation that s hows 
favorab le react i on to the new church , the nineteen 
pre s ented touch on all the i s sue s rai sed and are more 
than suffic ient , to the point of being overwhe lmi ng , to· 
support the the s i s  Beekmann o f fer s . When · cons idered a s  a 
who le , thi s  pre s entation appe a l s  to a wider aud ience than 
do the speeche s of L indberg and Minor and , as such , is 
probab ly the mo s t  e f fective pre sentation of the three . 
" Quo Vadi s : New Lutheran Ch�rch " 
Dr . Duane Lindberg 
Dr . L indberg ' s  pre sentation wi l l  be s tudied 
next .  When a requ e s t  for transcripts was made o f  D r . 
Lindberg , s even were forwarded with the unde r s t anding 
that the choice for analy s i s  could be made by the 
wri ter . Thi s  pre sentation , " Quo Vad i s :  New Lutheran 
Church , "  wa s among the l a s t  g iven by Lindberg be fore he 
became connec ted wi th the AALC . Because o f  thi s , the 
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pre s entation doe s  not argue for the bene f i t s  o f  the AALC , 
but i s  more an argument against the new churc h , and 
against the a c tions of the CNLC . The pre s e ntation wa s 
given at Camar i l lo , Cali fornia at a mee ting o f  the l a i ty 
and pas tors o f  the S outh Pac i f ic D i s trict o f  the ALC he l d  
on March 1 4 - 1 5 , 1 9 8 6 . 
I n  the i ntroduction , Lindberg s tated that the 
purpo s e  of the pre s e ntation wa s to " share from my l imi ted 
per spective s everal concerns regarding the d irection 
which the Commi s s ion for a New Lutheran Church s e ems to 
be guiding us and what change s are nece s s ary if that 
direction i s  to lead the new Church to s trengthen 
congregations in the ir primary mi s s ion " ( L indberg 1 9 8 6 , 
1 ) . The se concerns were l i s ted as : 
1 .  . . • the impetus for thi s  new Luthe ran 
church was not coming from the gras sroots but rathe r  
from the s eminaries and church adminis trat ive 
hierarchie s ( Li ndberg 1 9 8 6 , 2 ) . 
2 .  . the CNLC seems to be more committed to 
" newne s s " and " inc lus ivene s s "  than to the Bible and 
the hi s tor ic confe s s ions of the Lutheran Church 
( Li ndberg 1 9 8 6 ,  5 ) . 
Finally , Lindberg c l a imed that he wa s not " tota l ly 
optimi stic " that the CNLC would be ab le to change the 
documents of the new Lutheran Church so that i t  wou l d  be 
" acceptable to cons e rvative and evange lical 
congregation s " ( Lindberg 1 9 8 6 , 1 1 ) . 
After outl ining the se concerns , Lindberg o f fered 
several cours e s  of action that congregations , pastor s , 
and laity c ould take i f  the CNLC did not change the 
documents of the new church as sugge sted . The s e  act ions 
were l i s ted as s ix pos s ible s cenarios : 
1 .  Rema in in the ALC and work through d i s t r i c t  
and general conventions t o  bring about the needed 
change s in the propo sed constitution and by- laws o f  
the new Lutheran church . 
2 .  Rema in in the ALC and work for the s e  change s ; 
however ,  i f  no s i gni ficant change s are made i n  the 
CNLC propo s a l s , then vote " no "  to the cons t i tution 
and by- laws dur ing the congregational re ferendums 
between September , 1 9 8 6  and February , 1 9 8 7 . 
3 .  Rema in in the ALC until  March 1 9 8 7  and then 
dec ide depending on the outcome o f  the re ferendum . 
4 .  Leave the ALC at thi s  time and e i ther j o i n  
another Lutheran synod ( Mis souri , ELS AFLC , 
Wi s cons in ) or become an independent Lutheran church 
and a s s oc iate with a group l ike the World 
Con fe s s iona l Lutheran As soc iation . 
5 .  Leave the ALC a fter March 1 9 8 7  and e i ther 
j o in another Lutheran synod or become an independent 
Luthe ran congregation . 
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6 .  Take no action and become a part o f  the new 
Lutheran Church on January 1 ,  1 9 8 8  ( Lindberg 1 9 8 6 , 1 2 -
1 3 )  • 
I n  the c onc lus ion , Lindberg told the l i s teners 
that the choice of s c enarios could not yet be made . I t  
Was hi s hope that the D i s trict and General Conventions 
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would · " be sen s itive to the concerns that are be ing rai sed 
by conservat ive and evange l i cal congregations and pas tors 
throughout the merging c hurche s ( Lindberg 1 9 8 6 , 1 4 ) . 
Each c la im ,  or concern a s  Lindberg cal l s  them , wi l l  be 
examined s eparate ly . 
The impe tus for thi s  new Lutheran church wa s not 
coming from the gra s s  roots but rather from the 
seminari e s  and church admin i s trative hierarchi e s . 
Lindberg introduced thi s  c laim with his  first piece o f  
evidence . He c i ted a po l l  conducted at the 1 9 8 2  General 
Convention of the ALC at S an Diego , Ca l i forni a . Lindberg 
said that 1 , 1 6 7  ALC c lergy were po l led : 5 0 6  re s ponded . 
Of the se respondents 5 7 . 7  percent favored thi s new 
Lutheran church and 4 7 . 3  percent did not . After thi s  use 
of stati stic s ,  Li ndberg uti l i z ed re s tatement to de fend 
the c l a im : " There i s  not a great groundswe l l  o f  
enthus iasm for o r  intere st in thi s  new Lutheran church 
( Lindberg 1 9 8 6 , 2 ) . Fo l lowing thi s , Lindberg used a 
hypothe tical i l lus tration about two pastors talking 
unenthus iastica l ly about the merger plans , and fo l lowed 
that with two piece s of te s t imony . Each o f  the s e  c ame 
from a print s ource . The first was taken from the North 
Pac i fic D i s trict news letter , Li fe Together . Lindberg 
quoted from a January 1 9 8 6  art icle : 
For many , the new church seems too remote from the 
congregation to s t imulate intere s t . The a s s umpt ion 
i s  that things won ' t  change much in the loc a l  
congregation , so  why worry . That ' s  some thing l i ke 
s aying that a radical  change in the national tax law 
a f fects only Washington D . C .  ( Lindberg 1 9 8 6 , 2 ) . 
Lindberg a l so quo ted from an artic le by Pas tor S an ford 
Mitche l l  of Ashland , Ohio , or igina l ly pub l i shed in the 
Dec ember 1 9 8 5 Lutheran . Thi s  article reported a 
" cons iderab le d i s intere s t "  concerning the new churc h . 
To continue with hi s de fense o f  thi s  c l a im , and 
to show the re levance of his te stimony , Lindberg o f fered 
an explanation o f  why thi s  di s intere st exi s ted . Aga i n  
quoting Mitche l l , Lindberg po inted t o  two re ason s . The 
planners of the church we re perce ived as " they " not " we " 
and the CNLC seemed to be moving the new church " in a 
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direction that doe s  not . o f fer much he lp with the concerns 
which are important for many o f  us . ( Lindberg 1 9 8 6 , 3 ) . · 
Lindberg queried the l i s teners , " Why should we get 
excited about an institut ion formed by a proc e s s  that 
talks about things we do not particularly c are about and 
does not seem to talk about the i s sue s in which we are 
Vital ly intere s ted ? " ( L indberg 1 9 8 6 , 3 )  · 
Fina l ly ,  L indberg o f fered an i l lus tration from 
his pas t experience to further explain this lack o f  
respons ivene s s . The Water loo Conference o f  the I owa 
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District , ALC had used its Con ference Convention to 
debate several i s sue s wh ich the congregations of that 
conference wi shed to identi fy . Both conc erns and 
pos itive perceptions were shared . The Dean o f  the 
Con ference had reque sted that the CNLC , which was mee t ing 
in Minneapo l i s , review thi s  in formation . The reque s t  for 
the verbal reporting o f  thi s  debate wa s denied . The 
in format ion could have been reproduc ed and handed or 
mailed to members of the CNLC , however .  I n  hi s 
conc lu s ion to thi s first c laim ,  Lindberg dec lared that 
all o f  this con firmed the statement by Mitche l l  that " the 
CNLC is real ly not interested in where the gra s s roots o f  
the church i s  . . .  it  [ the CNLC ] has proceeded to 
isolate from us " ( Lindberg 1 9 8 6 , 4 ) . 
The evidenc e Li ndberg uses to de fend thi s f i r s t  
c laim is , o n  t h e  sur face , quite good . Rationa l ly , the 
comb inat ion o f  stat i s ti c s , te s timony , and i l lus trat ion 
should be s u f f i c i ent to prove a statement of fac t , which 
this c la im i s . However , there are some problems with 
this evidenc e . The s tat i s t ics , as in Beekmann ' s  
pre s entation , come from surveys that were taken be fore 
any spe c i fic i n formation about the merger propo s a l  was 
avai lab l e . The numbers are old . What wa s the pos i t ion 
of the c lergy now that more wa s known about the spe c i f i c s  
of the merger ?  A l s o  the sampl ing , as in Beekmann ' s  
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pre s entation , may be suspect . I n  terms o f  the te s t imony 
used , the author i t i e s  do not meet the te sts Gronbeck 
out l ine s . The person , and the news letter , quoted are not 
obvious author i t i e s  and the ir intentions in making the 
statements are not known . More informat ion would need to 
be inc luded to create a credib le authority . A s econd 
prob lem is that whi l e  the se pieces o f  evidence are 
te st imony , they do not provide any explanation of the 
symptoms o f  di s intere s t  that may exi st ; they only report 
it . Because the evidence doe s  not provide deta i l , i t  i s  
weak a s  a spec i fi c  i nstanc e . T o  be good , Gronbeck e t  a l . 
also sugge s t  that the ins tance be fami l iar to the 
lis teners . Not only are the sources suspect , but there 
is no addi tiona l documentation that what they s ay i s  
correct . 
The be s t  piece o f  evidence o f fered i s  the 
il lu stration from L indberg ' s  exper ience . Thi s  doe s  he lp 
c lar i fy the lack of intere st the CNLC seemed to have 
conc erning the i nput of the con ference convention , and it 
also he lped explain Lindberg ' s  own invo lvement in · the 
proce s s . Thi s  piece wa s good for both the argument and 
the speaker ' s credib i l i ty . Whi le the evidence wa s o f  a 
type and quant ity s u f fic ient to de fend the c l aim , the 
qua l ity is suspec t .  
Motivationa l ly the evidence i s  very good . 
Trave l ing to the Pac i f i c  D i s trict and quoting the i r  own 
news letter to the l i s teners give s them a piece o f  
ev idence that i s  eas i ly related t o  and accepted . Any 
exper ience o f  the s pe aker , who is right in front o f  the 
l i s teners as a gue st ,  is l ike ly to be taken at face 
value . I t  i s  not unt i l  the evidence is  te s ted that i t  
starts t o  l o s e  i t s  acceptab i l ity . 
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Lindberg uti l i z e s  a rea soning from exampl e  
pattern to l ink the evidence t o  the c la im .  The " we "  vs . 
" they " idea , the non-re spons ivene s s  to the conference 
input , and the fai lure to re spond to the Waterloo 
Con ference debate s ,  all indicate that the CNLC did not 
want to respond to the " gras s roots " o f  the ALC in the 
merger propo s a l . Because the evidence i s  not sound , and 
the examp les  are not suf fic ient , the pattern doe s not 
stand . I t  should be noted , however , that the 
organi z at ion , quantity , and apparent soundne s s  o f  the 
evidence give s the initial impre s s ion that thi s  is a good 
argument . I f  the l i s tener did not te st the evidenc e  a s  
Gronbeck et a l . sugge s t , h e  or she would l ike ly agree 
with the spe aker on thi s  first point . 
The CNLC s e ems to be more conunitted to " newne s s "  
and " inc lus ivene s s " than to the Bible and the h i storic 
con fe s s ions o f  the church . Lindberg l i s ted seven area s  
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where he fee l s  the CNLC wa s not heeding the hi s tori c a l  or 
Bib l i c a l  confe s s ions of the ALC . Said Lindberg : 
We would enc ourage the CNLC to cons ider change s in 
i t s  current propo s a l s  for the new Lutheran church i n  
regard t o  the fol lowing i s sue s : 
1 .  A stre ngthened s tatement on Scripture . 
2 .  I n sure c ontro l o f  congregational property by 
congregat ions in a l l  c ircums tances . 
3 .  E l iminate the quota system . 
4 .  Redr e s s  preponderance o f  personne l r e s ourc e s  
in " soc i a l  i s sue "  area as compared t o  Glob a l  Mi s s ion 
and Evange l i c a l  Outreach areas . 
5 .  S treng then the authority o f  the congregat ion 
as it  pertains  to c a l l ing of a pas tor , property o f  
the congregation , and stewardship o f  congregation ' s  
year ly benevo lent o f fer ings . 
6 .  De fine the O f fice o f  Bi shop , concern that the 
o f fice has not been adequate ly de fined as  to " ta s k " 
and " l imits o f  power . "  
7 .  Determine re lationship to National Counc i l  o f  
Churches and World Counc i l  o f  Churche s before a 
merger i s  final ( Lindberg 1 9 8 6 , 5 ) . 
Mos t  fundamenta l , accor�ing to Lindberg , wa s the i s sue o f  
the S tatement o f  Faith o f  the new church and i t s  Doc trine 
of Scr ipture . S aid Lindberg , " We are o f  the opinion that 
the s e  d i f ferenc e s  are so critical that even if there were 
no merger on the hor i z on , our own ALC wou ld need to 
addre s s  the s e  i s sue s " ( Lindberg 1 9 8 6 , 6 ) . Lindberg then 
uses an explanation to track how the se d i f ferenc e s  became 
so gre at .  Much o f  the explanation was church h i s tory 
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from the 1 9 4 0 s  and 1 9 5 0 s  and center around the " neo-
Lutheran s "  who were approaching the Scr ipture from a mor e  
historic a l - c r i t i c a l  interpretation than others . The s e  
" new think ing " Lutheran s would not accept the verb a l  
inspirat ion and inerrancy o f  the Scr ipture . T h e  " neo-
Lutheran s "  sugge s ted that Scripture may not be the fina l  
reve lation from God , a s  do the conservat ive s ,  and 
suggested that 11 Unrevea led , hidden truths " might s t i l l  be 
discovered . 
Lindberg warn s  that th is controver sy wa s not j us t  
a debate : 
Some o f  the prac tical fruits wh ich thi s 11 neo­
Lutheran i sm "  has produced within our church • . . . • .  ! do 
not wi sh to imply that everything about the 
hi stor i c a l -cri tical method has been detrimenta l to 
fa ith ; however ,  the prac tice o f  al lowing the 
sc ienti fic me thod to s i t  in j udgment upon what doe s  
o r  doe s not constitute the Word o f  God has produced 
some rotten frui t . For example , th is " new thinking " 
has led some Lutheran theo logians to deny the 
phys ical re surrectipn of Je sus , to re j ec t  H i s  virgin 
birth , to re j ect the historicity o f  the mirac le s o f  
Je sus and even que s t ion the authenti city o f  the 
sayings o f  Je sus ( Lindberg 1 9 8 6 , 7 ) . 
Lindberg give s a spe c i fic example o f  thi s  last  prac t i c e  
by showing a n  art i c le reported in the January 1 5 , · 1 9 8 6 , 
is sue o f  the Lutheran . The headl ine quoted read s , 
" Scholars Vote on S aying o f  Jesus " and the synop s i s  o f  
the report te l l s  o f  bal loting o n  the authenti c i ty o f  the 
saying s of Je s u s  ( Lindberg 1 9 8 6 , 8 ) . 
Lindberg then contrasts  what he see s happen i ng 
with what the author i ty of the Bible and what Luther 
wrote about Scripture s .  The Bible says o f  i t se l f :  
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Al l S c ripture i s  inspired by God and pro fitab le for 
teaching , for reproo f , for correction , and tra i n i ng 
in righteous ne s s , but the man o f  God may be comp lete , 
equ ipped for every good work ( I I Timothy 3 : 1 6 - 1 7 ) . 
Luther , accordi ng to Lindberg , says thi s , " Human be i ngs 
can err , but the Word o f  God i s  the very wisdom of God 
and the abs o lute ly i n fa l l ible truth , "  and thi s , " I  h ave 
learned to hold the Scr ipture s a lone inerrant . "  Lindberg 
conc luded thi s  argument by stating that if the s e  words 
could not be used to describe Scr ipture , then " f ind tho s e  
words which wi l l  make c lear both t o  the mentors and 
members o f  thi s  church that the Bible i s  the Word o f  God 
and it is tota l ly re l i able and the fina l autho r i ty for 
our proc l amat ion , faith , and l i fe "  ( Lindberg 1 9 8 6 , 8 ) . 
Lindberg the n fini she s o f fering evidence by 
li sting four other areas where the new church would be 
committed to " new and inc lus ive " ideas instead o f  the 
tradit ional Lutheran values . The s e  are a recap of some 
of the are as o f  c oncern l i s ted at the beginning o f  thi� 
section o f  L indberg ' s  speech . 
Rationa l ly thi s  argument i s  the s tronge s t  o f  
Lindberg ' s  pre sentat i on . The h i s torical expl anation not 
only te l l s  l i s teners how the con f l ict ha s come about , but 
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it prov ide s s trong rein forcement that the cons ervative 
members o f  the c hurch are the " r ight " members in terms o f  
what it means t o  b e  Lutheran . By inc luding the s pe c i f i c  
examp l e s  of t h e  re sults o f  t h i s  new think ing , Lindberg 
shows how the neo-Lutherans are attack ing the very 
foundations of Lutherani sm .  By c lo s ing with the 
author ity of the Word and the writings of the founder o f  
the church , h e  reminds the l i s teners what a Lutheran i s  
suppos ed t o  be l ieve , ac cording t o  the highe s t · author i ty . 
Motivat ional ly there is  nothing in thi s evidence 
to " turn o f f "  l i s teners . They wi l l  be receptive to a 
little h i s tory l e s son , as we l l  as to the Word o f  God and 
the wr itings of Luther . There i s  probably no better 
evide nce , mot ivationa l ly , that could have been pre sented . 
The l ink between evidence and c la im is  extreme ly 
hard to ident i fy ,  but aga in appears to be made wi th the 
reason ing from example . Lindberg give s as the f i r s t  
examp le a n  extended i l lu s trat ion with the �a j or c au s e  for 
the prob lem of Scr iptura l de finition inc luded . He then 
give s e f fe c t s  of that caus e . Al so . inc luded are four more 
unsupported example s . From here the audience should 
genera l i z e  that the new church wi l l  be  more concerned 
with " newne s s " and " inc lus ivene s s "  than with the 
tradit iona l Lutheran teachings . Three fa l l ac ie s exi s t . 
Fi�s t , to achieve th is link , Lindberg narrows the 
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argument to one po int o f  scriptural de finit ion . I f  you 
accept thi s , you accept the ent ire argument . Thi s  i s  the 
fal lacy of " persuas ive de fini tion . "  Second , there s e ems 
to be some e lement of the " i s - faul t "  in thi s  argument . 
Lindberg attributes characteri stics  o f  the " neo-
Lutherans "  rather than defining them . Both the s e  are 
fal lac i e s  in the language . Fina l ly , wh i le the examp l e s  
are plent i fu l  and could support a general i z ation through 
number , on ly one is supported by evidence . 
To introduce the last section o f  the 
pres entation , Lindberg continued to speak of the other 
issue s of the merger and ta lked brie fly about how the ALC 
leader ship wa s s tart i ng to also expre s s  conc erns " about 
some of the actions of the CNLC " ( L indberg 1 9 8 6 , 1 0 ) . He 
used thi s  sect ion as a transition into his las t c la im .  
The CNLC wi l l  not re spond to our concern s . 
Lindberg expre s s e s  a hope that through continued work and 
effort the CNLC would be re spons ive to the s e  concern s . 
He also  s tated that he wa s less  than optimi stic about 
this happening , howeve r . He gave five reasons thi s  was 
true : 
1 .  The re fus a l  o f  the CNLC to alter its  s tand 
wi th regard to lega l i s tic quotas in spite of the 
appea l s  . , sugge st to me a rigidity whi ch 
reve a l s an unbending and unheal thy atti tude on the 
part of the CNLC . 
2 .  Thi s  unhealthy rigidity is  reflected by some 
o f our church leaders with regard to the ir v i ew o f  
conservative theo logians teaching at our Lutheran 
s eminar i e s  . . • 
3 .  There seems to be a growing de-empha s i s  on 
Wor ld Mi s s ions in spite of the fact that there is a 
growing number in thi s  world , now perhaps three 
bi l l ion , who do not know Je sus Chr i s t  as Lord and 
S avior . 
4 .  There seems to be a preoccupation with 
po l itical i s sues and with social i s sues to the 
neglect of evange l i c a l  outreach . 
5 .  Many o f  us sense a growing empha s i s  on the 
power and po s i tion of the ecc le s iastical hierarchy 
( Li ndberg 1 9 8 6 , 1 1 - 1 2 ) . 
For the s econd o f  the se reasons , Lindberg did read from 
two letters wri tten by B i shop Chi l strom o f  the LCA . I n  
the other four c a s e s , there was no evidence pre sented . 
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The c la im o f  thi s  section i s  implied . I t  is  that the new 
church wi l l  not be addre s s ing our concerns . With no 
evidence , the rational and motivational l ink wi l l  re s t  
entire ly with the credib i l ity o f  the speaker . 
Lindberg here i s  reasoning from genera l i z ations 
or ax ioms . The genera l i z ations are true bas ed on 
Lindberg ' s  experience and credib i l i ty . I f  the l i s tener 
be lieve s the s e  genera l i z ations , then the c laim is sound . 
There are enough instanc e s  given to warrarit the c la im .  
" The Need for an Opt ion and . the Option We N�ed " 
Pas tor Jame s E .  Minor 
The final pre sentation to be studied is " The Need· 
for an Option and the Option We Need " by Rev . Jame s Minor 
o f Ca lgary Evange l ical  Lutheran Church in S t . Pau l , 
Minne�ota . Pas tor Minor i s  currently the treasurer for 
the AALC . Thi s  pre sentation was de l ivered on Augus t  3 0 , 
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1 9 8 7 to the congregat ion o f  As cens ion Lutheran Church , 
Ame s , I owa . Thi s  congregation was looking for opti on s  to 
the merged church and Pastor Minor was to outl ine why the 
need for an opt ion ex i s ted and also why the AALC wou ld be 
a better choice than any other option . I n  a te lephone 
interview , Rev . Minor indicated that thi s  tran s cript was 
the only one avai l ab l e , and that the " reaso�s "  given here 
for leaving the merged church were the same reasons he 
would have g iven i n  oppos it ion to the merger propo s a l . 
To introduce h i s  topic Minor quoted Scripture : 
" 0  Timothy , guard what has been entru s ted to you . 
Avo id the God le s s  chatter and contradiction s  o f  what 
is fal s e ly c a l led knowledge , for by pro fe s s i ng i t  
some have mi s s ed the mark a s  regards the faith " ( I  
Timothy 6 : 2 0 - 2 1 ) . 
Minor a l s o  quoted I I  Timothy 1 : 1 4 " guard the truth that 
has been entrus ted to you by the Ho ly Spirit who dwe l l s  
within us . "  Minor de fined chatter a s  " philosophy i n s tead 
of theo logy , ruminations by middle- aged theologians who 
have dr i fted from a chi ld- like faith in the l i fe , death , 
resurrection , ascen s ion , and coming again o f  Je sus " 
( Minor 1 9 8 7 , 1 ) . Minor then quoted the Book , Chr i s ti an 
Dogmat i c s , which i nd i c ated that incons i s tenc i e s  and 
contradictions exi s t  i n  the Lutheran tradit ion . Thi s , 
said Minor , was the chatter re ferred to in Scr ipture . 
Minor further explained the po int o f  all thi s : 
) 
S ome , please underscore the word " some " have 
mi s sed the mark . To mi s s  the mark in Bib l i c a l  
l anguage means to s in ;  i t  may b e  a double entrandre 
[ s i c ]  of Paul . Not on ly have they s inned , but they 
have s inned in such a way that they have l o s t  the 
faith ( Minor 1 9 8 7 , 1 ) . 
Whi le it  i s  not spec i fi c a l ly stated i n  the 
speech , Minor wa s re ferr ing to the new ELCA wi th thi s  
allusion and hi s purpo s e  was t o  show how that body had 
" lost the faith " and a l s o  explain how and why the AALC 
had not . Thi s  broke the presentation into two mai n  
part s . Firs t , reasons an option to the ELCA was 
nec e s s ary , and se cond , why the AALC would provide that 
option .  
Minor l i s ted three reasons for needing an 
option : ( 1 )  the authority o f  the Scripture s ,  ( 2 )  the 
growth of the church , and ( 3 )  the stand on soc ial i s sue s 
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of the ELCA . He then provided three reasons why the AALC 
wou ld be an attract ive opt ion for the peop le o f  Asc e n s ion 
Lutheran : ( 1 )  S c r iptural stance , ( 2 )  congregationa l 
autonomy , and ( 3 )  avai lab i l i ty o f  pastors . 
The authority o f  the Scripture s .  Minor uti l i z ed 
the rhetor ical que s tion to introduce the fir s t  three 
reasons for an option . In providing the answer to that 
que stion he gave the view of the ELCA and then contended · 
that thi s  view wa s wrong . The implication , as sugge s ted 
i� the introduc tion , wa s that the ELCA had " lo s t  the 
faith � " Whi le Minor never put this impl icat ion into 
words , the cho ice of introductory mater ial leave s l i ttle 
doubt a s  to the intent . 
The first que s t ion asked wa s " What i s  the 
authority of the Word of God ? '' The constitution and the 
handbook for the ALC ca l led the Word inspired , inerrant 
and i n fa l l ible . Th i s  meant that the mirac l e s  o f  the New 
Te s tament , according to Minor , had actual ly taken p lace . 
Those who had l o s t  the faith dec lared that the mirac l e s  
"may or may n o t  b e  factual " and some went s o  far as t o  
cal l the mirac l e s  " l i terary devices " used to enhanc e o r  
underscore the rea l i ty o f  " God ' s salvation activ ity . "  
Minor continued with other examples from the wr i t ings o f  
what Dr . Lindberg wou ld have cal led " neo-Lutheran s "  
( Minor 1 9 8 7 , 2 ) . 
Minor then conc luded the section on the mirac les  
of the New Te s tament :  
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I s ay to you that a l l  o f  the mirac l e s  in the 
B ible are true ! We be l ieve that the N . T .  [ New 
Tes tament ] mirac les  reveal to us the de ity o f  our 
Lord Je sus : that He is  one with God and the power o f  
God . We deny that the se mirac les were written by 
other peop le j us t  to enhance the status of Je sus or 
written to empha s i z e  hi s exceptional s tatus . 
I f  the s e  mode rn i s t  theo logians are corre c t , then 
the Bible i s  a book o f  some lies about Jesus , and we 
know that the Lord Jesus himse l f  taught that the 
dev i l  is  the father of lies  ( Minor 1 9 8 7 , 3 )  · 
Minor next a s ked another que stion concerning the 
a�thority of the S c r ipture : "Are the words o f  Je sus 
recorded in the Gos pe l s  and Epi stles true ? "  He aga in 
summari z ed the views of " moderni s t "  theologians who 
que s tion the " va l id i ty o f  the words of Je sus in the 
Scriptures . "  He poi nted to the contradictions among 
the se theo logian s  and again re ferred to the Scriptur a l  
pas s ages h e  u s ed in his  introduc tion and out l ined h i s , 
and the AALC ' s  pos ition : 
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Modern theo logy i s  ful l  o f  contradic tions , but we 
in the American As soc iation of Lutheran Churche s s ay , 
together with three and one-hal f  mi l l ion other 
American Lutherans , we believe that what i s  
attr ibuted t o  Je sus was actual ly said b y  Je sus . Our 
Lord Je sus  prayed , " S anc ti fy them by the truth ; your 
word is truth ! " I t  was the devil  in Gene s i s  who 
asked EVE , " Did God say ? " Those ra i s ing que s t ions 
about the verac ity o f  Je sus ' words are asking 
que s t ions inspired by the devi l ,  not by the Ho ly 
Spir it . 
Thi s i s  why we need an option to merger ; to s tand 
for the truth ( Minor 1 9 8 7 , 4 ) . 
Mot ivationa l ly thi s  ev idence is good for thi s  
audienc e . The fact that Pastor Minor wa s invited to g ive 
a pre sentation indi cate s a wi l l ingne ss to l i s ten to h i s  
view and a n  i ntent t o  choose a di f ferent option , even i f  
not the one Minor sugge s t s . Rationa lly , explaining and 
comparing should he lp thi s  congregation make a chdice � 
From Gronbeck e t  al . ' s  viewpoint , howeve r ,  there are 
severa l prob lems with thi s s tep in Minor ' s  argument . 
F irs t ,  Minor become s trapped in a language fal lacy . He 
attributes to the " moderni s t  theologians " a 
charac teri s t i c  that exi s t s in hi s opinion . He imp l i e s  ) 
that the se peop le have l o s t  the faith and a l s o  imp l ie s  
that thi s  is  harm fu l . The first fal l acy i s  an i s - faul t .  
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The imp l ic at ion that the s e  moderni s t s  are harm fu l  
in some way lead s  t o  t h e  s econd language fal l acy , name ­
c a l l ing . Rather than re fute the ideas o f  the modern i s t s , 
Minor attacked the per son , not the ir arguments . 
Fina l ly , Minor gets trapped in the fa l l acy o f  
e i ther-or ( two- s ided ) logic . A s  h e  pre sents thi s  
argument , Minor i ndicate s there are two group s : thos e  
that have l o s t  the faith and thos e  that have not . The 
lack of any other a lternative sugge sts  the fa l lacy in 
reason ing . 
Church Growth . For the introduct ion to thi s 
example , Minor a s ked the que s t ion " What i s  the record o f  
the ALC and LCA dur i ng the last  twenty t o  twenty- f ive 
year s of mini s try in Americ a ? " Minor turned to 
s tat i s ti c s  to answer thi s  que s tion . Minor told the 
l i s teners that the LCA had reported a loss of thirteen 
thou s and members i n  1 9 8 6 . The ALC had los t  twe lve 
thou s and . Minor quoted the Lutheran and the Luther�n 
S tandard , the maga z ine s pub l i s hed by the two c hurche s , as 
the source for h i s  s tati s t ic s . Said Minor , " During one 
year , the merging c hurche s report net lo s s e s  o f  about 
2 6 , 0 0 0  members " ( Minor 1 9 8 7 , 4 ) . 
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Minor c ontrasted thi s  with the membership numbers 
for more " conservat ive " denomination s .  The AFLC , LCMS , 
and the Wi sconsin Lutheran Synod had gained membership . 
Minor told the l i s teners : 
The trend in the ALC and LCA toward a loose 
interpretation of sc ripture [ s ic ] and permi s s ive 
prac t i c e s  in our soc iety has led Lutherans to vote 
with the ir feet- -out of the merging churche s .  Now we 
have the opportuni ty ;  a God-given opportuni ty to 
withdraw from th is dying dinosaur and to bring new 
l i fe and new hope to the Lutheran people who s tand up 
for Jesus ( Mi nor 1 9 8 7 , 5 ) . 
The evidence used to de fend thi s c la im i s  a 
hybrid o f  example and s tat i s tic s . Minor u s e s  the number s 
to provide the examp les  he uses  to genera l i z e  that the 
new merged church wi l l  not be e f fective and wi l l  continue 
to lo s e  members . Rational ly and motivationa l ly the 
evidence wi l l  support th i s  generaliz ation . American s , 
Lutherans inc luded , are used to " counting " to show the 
suc ces s or fai lure of a group , program , organi z at ion , or 
bus ine s s . The compari son over a twenty- five year period 
shows a trend . The general i z ation holds up to scrut i ny . 
I t is  the next step in the l i nk that bre ak s down . After 
showing how the merged church wi l l  lose members , Minor 
attempts to s how why with a cause / e f fect re lationship . 
Minor po ints to the cause as be ing " a  loo se 
interpre tation of Scr ipture and permi s s ive prac t i ce s "  
(Minor 1 9 8 7 , 4 ) . There i s  no evidence to support the 
id'ea that thi s  cause is  re spons ible for the e f fe c t  · O f  
los t membership in one group and a ris ing membership i n  
the other . Wi thout that proof the argument fa l l s  to a 
sequential fal lacy . 
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One obs e rvation should be made . Note that both 
Beekmann and Minor a s sert in the ir pre sentat ions that the 
opportuni ty each pre sents to the l i stener is " God­
given . "  In Beekmann ' s  ca se the opportunity is to uni te 
the church and i n  Minor ' s  it is  to save it . 
Soc ial  i s sue s . Minor moved next to the church ' s  
pos i tion on two soc i a l  i s sue s  and pre sented them a s  " the 
compromi se of faith and the new l i fe that we ob j ec t  to " 
(Minor 1 9 8 7 , 5 ) . The first form o f  support i s  an 
i l lus tration . The LCA had ordained three homo s exua l s . 
The second , a spec i f ic ins tance , dealt wi th the merged 
church ' s s tand on the use o f  " pornographic films " by the 
Lutheran Soc ial Services  of Minne sota . Pastor Minor told 
the audience , " I  won ' t  rehearse for you all the deta i l s  
o f the l a s t  five years " concerning the his tory o f  the s e  
is sue s but d i d  po int t o  both as  a s ign o f  the new 
church ' s " compromi s e  and accommodation " and took a s tand 
against that compromi se . 
Mot ivationa l ly ,  thi s  evidenc e is  good . Thi s  
audience· i s  l ike ly t o  lean toward Minor ' s  po int o f  v i ew 
and would agree that any hint o f  condoning e i ther o f  
the se practices wou ld be unacceptab le . However , to . 
create a s tronger ra tiona l link , both examp l e s  s houl d  be 
expanded into i l lus trations paying particular attention 
to l inking the evidence as a harm wi th the need for an 
option . The l i s teners wi l l  probab ly acc ept thi s 
genera l i z at ion , but acceptance appe ars to be based more 
on motivational acceptance of the evidence than on the 
rationa l . 
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The s e  three ins tances now become the examp l e s  for 
a genera l i z ation that an option to the new ELCA i s  
needed . A s  i nd ic ated , two o f  the se ins tanc e s  ar e ba s ed 
on fal lac ies sugges ted by Gronbeck et al . Becau s e  two o f  
the three ins tance s  are thems e lve s based on fa l lacie s ,  
thi s general i z ation a l so appears to be hasty . 
Minor then moved on to deve lop his  sec ond purpos e  
i n  speak ing , pre senting the option that should b e  
chosen . He g ive s three instanc e s  and draws the 
conc l us ion that thi s  option is  the pre ferred choice . 
The author ity o f  the Scripture s .  ·Minor expl a ined 
the AALC po s i tion of Scr ipture and provided an overvi ew 
o f the Confe s s ion o f  Faith o f  the AALC . According to · 
Pastor Minor , Scr ipture wa s inspired by God . I t  wa s 
given to us that we might know _
what was nece s s ary to be 
saved and " to l ive for Je sus " ( Minor 1 9 8 7 , 6 )  · 
) 
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To summari z e , Minor stated : 
We mus t  and wi l l  proc laim that the re i s  no o ther 
name under heaven given among men , by which we mus t  
b e  s aved ; n o  name but Je sus ' name . Thi s  i s  the faith 
o f  our spiritua l parents in the Lutheran and 
Chr i s tian churches in which we have been r a i s ed 
( Mi nor 1 9 8 7 , 7 ) . 
Congregation . Again Minor offered an expl anation 
of the attitude of the AALC : 
The loca l c ongregation should have contro l o f  i t s  
own a f fa ir s ; and we have modi fied our con s t i tution t o  
a l low a congregation t o  withdraw from the AALC i n  
accordance with the rul e s  o f  i t s  own con s t i tution . 
I n  other words , the local congregation con tro l s  its  
own de s tiny . As long as we wa lk in fe l lowship i n  the 
AALC , then we wal k  together . However , any 
congregation which i s  led in some other path by the 
Ho ly Spiri t , we free ly let them go , be liev i ng God 
wi l l  dea l  with the ir leaders and people in Hi s own 
good timing and we don ' t need Bishops or Boards to 
dictate to the people ( Minor 1 9 8 7 , 8 ) . 
Pastors . I n  thi s  examp le Minor exp lained that 
many Pastors were wi l l ing to j oin a " Lutheran fe l lowship 
that honors Lord Jesus as the Savior o f  the wor ld , and 
which honors the Bible as the inspired , inerran t , and 
infa l l ible Word of God " (Minor 1 9 8 7 , 8 ) . He a l s o 
indicated that Lutheran and independent s eminar i e s  were 
wi l l ing to train new pastors . Minor stated tha t  a Board 
o f Tru s tee s had been e s tab l i shed and that health 
insurance and a pens ion plan were avai lable for .any 
c lergy on the ro s te r  of the AALC . 
When mentioning the Board o f  Trustee s ,  Minor 
conc luded thi s ha l f  of his pres entation : 
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The AALC i s  going and growing , the Lord J e s u s  has 
provided us with furni shings for our o f f i c e s , a 
computer , and a marve lous new copy machi ne ; a l l  
wi thout c o s t  to our newly formed group . W e  have been 
c are ful with our funds and have taken ac tion to hire 
the mo s t  important people for our sta f f ; a coupl e  o f  
fine s ecretarie s .  Vo lunteers are handling speaking 
a s s ignments and the tasks o f  the entire group , thi s  
i s  indeed a group with i t s  foundations in the 
congregat ion . 
We are one in the Spirit , we are one in the 
Lord . Grace alone ; Faith a lone ; Word a lone ( Minor 
1 9 8 7 , 9 ) . 
I n  the second hal f  o f  the pre sentation Minor 
pre sents an extreme ly good argument . Each o f  the 
ins tanc e s  he pre sents is a l s o  an exp lanat ion of some 
aspec t of the AALC . Whi le Minor doe s not prov ide 
nineteen exampl e s , as did Beekmann , the three he doe s 
offer c enter around the i s sue s o f  merger that created the 
mos t  controversy . Rationa l ly the exp lanations are c l ear 
and , l ike Beekmann ' s , do not rai se more que stions . They 
are a l s o  much s horte r than what Minor had pre sented in 
the first s egment of the pre s entation . The second reason 
or example , on c ongregat iona l author ity , leave s all ma j or 
dec i s ions at the loc a l  leve l . This provide s the 
stronge s t  motivation a l  l ink of any o f  the evidence 
pre sented thus far . Through exp laining the 
congregation ' s  ro le , and pointing out how much contro l 
the l i s teners wi l l  retain , no one doubts the exampl e  and ) 
it serve s to gain acceptance o f  the other instan c e s  
pre sented . 
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Minor reason s  through genera l i z ation . I n  the s e  
cas e s , s ays Minor , thi s  i s  what wi l l  happen . Although he 
doe s not s ay it in the conc lus ion , the l i s tener knows 
that Minor has c ho sen the AALC and wants the l i s tener to 
choo s e  it a s  we l l . There i s  nothing in what i s  s a id to 
make a l i s tener be l i eve that he should not choo s e  thi s  
opt ion . 
The suc ce s s  or fai lure o f  this pre sentation i s  i n  
the l i s tener ' s  acceptance o f  the f i r s t  hal f  o f  the 
speech . I f  the l i s teners agree with Pas tor Minor when he 
move s into the s e c ond portion o f  this speech , he / she wi l l  
likely be with him a t  the end . 
Summary 
The purpo se o f  this chapter wa s two- fo ld . F i r s t  
a mode l for rhe torical  analy s i s  wa s deve loped . Thi s  
mode l ident i fied and de fined the several forms o f  
support , reasoning patterns and fal lacies i n  evidenc e , 
reasoning , and l anguage . From thi � , several que s tions 
that c an be used to ana lyz e arguments were sugge sted . 
Sec ond , the mode l wa s applied to three presentations that 
were g iven for the purpo se o f  promoting one cho ice over 
anothe r  in the me rger proce s s .  
) 
The tex t , Princ iples and Type s o f  Speech 
Communic ation by Bruc e E .  Gronbeck , Ray E .  McKe rrow , 
Douglas Ehn inge r , and Alan H .  Monroe wa s cho sen to 
provide the mode l .  Gronbeck et al . identi fy s even forms 
of support : 
1 .  Exp lanation 
2 .  Ana logy or compari s on 
3 .  I l lustrat ion 
4 .  Spe c i fic ins tance 
5 .  Stat i s t i c s  
6 .  Te s t imony 
7 .  Re s tatement . 
Three type s of  c laims we re ident i fied : a c la im 
of fac t , a c la im of value , and a c laim o f  po l icy . The 
fir s t  s tep in analyz ing an argument , acc ording to the 
authors is to ident i fy the c l aim ,  then the forms o f  
support ut i l i z ed .  One � the evidence i s  identi fied , i t  
can b e  te s ted for soundne s s  and for i t s  rational and 
rnotivqtional appea l .  Wi th thi s  accomp l i shed , the 
reasoning pattern can next be identi fied . 
Gronbeck , McKerrow , Ehninger , and Monroe de f i ne 
reasoning a s  the " habi tua l ways " in which a culture or 
soc iety u s e s  i nferences to connect that which is known 
( the evidence )  with that which is unknown ( the c la im ) . 
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) 
Five .re asoning patterns common to our culture were 
identi f ied : 
1 .  reasoning from examples 
2 .  reasoning by para l l e l  case 
3 .  reasoning from s ign 
4 .  reasoning from causa l  rel ations 
5 .  reasoning from genera l i z at ion or ax i om .  
Several fa l lac i e s , flaws in the connect i on , can 
de s troy a reasoning pattern . The fal lacie s can be i n  
evidence , in  reasoning , o r  in language . Based on thi s 
information , five que s t ions were deve loped to aid i n  the 
analy s i s  of the pre s entations chosen : 
1 .  What i s  the c laim the speaker i s  de fend i ng ? 
2 .  What are the forms o f  support used a s  
evidence t o  de fend that c laim? 
3 .  Doe s the evidence appe ar to be re levant , 
rationally and mot ivat1ona l ly ?  Why or why not ? 
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4 .  What reasoning pattern i s  used to c onnec t  the 
evidence with the c la im? 
5 .  Doe s the reasoning pattern appe ar to be 
sound ? That i s , doe s  i t  pas s the te sts  for rea s on ing and 
doe s  it appear to avo id the bas i c  errors , or fal l ac ie s , 
as outl ined ?  
) 
" CNLC : What About Th is New Church " 
Rev . Daro ld Beekmann 
Rev . Beekmann ' s  pres entation was taken from a 
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video cas sette recording . Beekmann spoke in favor o f  the 
merger through a que s tion and answer format . The answer 
to one que s t ion--What are some o f  the main reasons for 
forming thi s  new church ? - -wa s ut i l i z ed for thi s s tudy . 
Beekmann o f fered s ix " reasons " in thi s  answer : 
1 .  Our people have asked for thi s . 
2 .  We are s imply bring ing our nat iona l and 
regional church structures into l ine with where the 
people are now . 
3 .  We are united in Chr i s t . There are no faith 
di f ference s .  
4 .  Thi s  is  the burden o f  answe red prayer . 
5 .  Wi tne s s  and mi s s ion wi l l  be more e f fe c tive . 
6 .  The merger wi l l  e nrich us with new fa i th 
traditions , prac tic e s , and commitments . Beekmann u s e s  
predominate ly rea soning from examp le i n  the s e  s ix c l a ims 
and lo s e s  three of them to fa l lac ies in evidenc e . 
I n  add ition to this que stion be ing a 
genera l i z at io n  based on the se s ix c laims , the entire tape 
is a genera l i z a t ion based on the answers to nineteen 
que s tions . The ma j ority o f  the evidence i s  exp lanation 
and the reasoning i s  sound . 
) 
" Quo Vadi s :  New Lutheran Church ? "  
Dr . Duane Lindberg 
Lindberg ' s  pre s entation was de l ivered in 
Camar i l lo , Cali forni a . Lindberg wished to share s everal 
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" conc ern s " regarding the direction the new church and the 
CNLC appeared to be heading . His  concerns inc luded : 
1 .  The impetus for the new church was not c oming 
from the gra s s roots o f  the church , but from its  l e aders 
and teacher s .  
2 .  The CNLC was more commi tted to newne s s  and 
inc lus ivene s s  than it was in upholding traditional 
Lutheran value s . 
3 .  There wa s no indication that the CNLC wou ld 
change its po s i tion . 
With the se concerns addre s s ed , Lindberg o f fered s ix 
pos s ib le c ourse s o f  action churche s ,  laity , and pas tors 
could take . Lindberg ' s . first and second concerns we re 
reasoned from examp l e  and both were weak . Fal l ac i e s  in 
evidence and in language were de tected . The th ird 
conc ern i s  sound and was based on rea soning from 
genera l i z at ion or ax iom . 
" The Need for an Option and the Option We Need " 
Pas tor Jame s Minor 
Pastor Minor genera l i z ed two c laims : 
1 .  There i s  a need for an option to the ELCA . 
2 .  The AALC c an provide that option . ) 
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I n  defending the first c laim ,  Minor used three examp l e s 
or ins tance s to support his  first generali z ation , but 
fal l s  into the fal lac ies in language and in reasoning . 
The first c la im i s  not sound . The second c laim , however , 
is . 
Minor u s e s  three example s to support thi s  
genera l i z at io n , but the examples are based on 
explanations and have good rational va l idity and 
exc e l lent mot ivationa l l ink s to the l i s tener . There 
appear to be no fallacies  in evidence , reasoning , or 
language and thi s  second argument by Pas tor Minor i s  
among the be s t  o f  tho se o f fered i n  thi s  s tudy . 
) 
CHAPTER 4 
S UMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
Summary 
Thi s s tudy repre sents an attempt to ide nt i fy and 
analyz e  the rhetor i c  of the American Lutheran Churc h , and 
the various intere s t  groups within thi s organ i z a t ion , a s  
i t  appl ied t o  the merger with the Lutheran Church i n  
America and the As s oc iat ion of Evange l ical Lutheran 
Churche s to form a new group , The Evange l i c a l  Lutheran 
Church in Americ a . To achieve thi s  purpose the s tudy wa s 
divided i nto two parts . 
The f i r s t  provided a historical background o f  
previous mergers i n  the ALC and also provided the survey 
of events that out l ined the late s t  merger-- that of the 
ALC into the ELCA . Whi le conducting thi s  survey the 
spec ia l intere s t  groups and spoke sper son s for the s e  
groups ,  as we l l  as for the ALC spoke sper sons we re 
identi f ied . Al so ident i f ied were the i s sue s that c re ated 
a need for rhe tor i c  in thi s  matter . 
The sec ond segment o f  thi s  study provided a mode l 
for ana lyz i ng the arguments and forms of support u t i l i z ed 
by the spoke sper sons identi fied in the survey o f  events . · 
) 
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The mode l chosen wa s deve loped from de finitions found in 
the text , Princ ipl e s  and Type s o f  Speech Communication by 
Bruce E .  Gronbeck , Ray E .  McKerrow , Doug las Ehninger , and 
Alan H .  Monroe . Thi s  source wa s chosen becau s e  it 
appe ared inc lu s ive of the others surveyed , and i ndi c ated 
that tho s e  forms of support and reasoning patterns 
inc luded were thos e  " hab itua lly used " in American s o c i e ty 
today . Not only did Gronbeck et al . base their 
de finitions on c la s s ic rhetorical thought , but also on 
the contemporary usage in our current culture . Th i s  
ana lyt ical mode l was then appl ied to three pre s entations 
that had been g iven e i ther in favor o f  or in oppo s i tion 
to the me rger propo s a l . 
Each pre s entation wa s studied to identi fy the 
c laims be ing made , the forms o f  support o f fered , and the 
rea soning pattern or patterns used to link the evidenc e 
to the c laim .  Each in �erential pattern was then te s ted 
for fa l l ac ies in evidence , reason ing , and language . An 
attempt wa s made , based on the mode l sugge sted , to 
de te rmine the s oundne s s  o f  each argument . 
Conc lus ions 
Bas ed on a comparison o f  the h i s tory of previou s  
merger s  and the survey o f  the current merger , three 
recurr ing i s sue s are evident : 
1 .  the de fini tion o f  the Scripture s . 
2 .  the de finition and amount o f  congregational 
authority to own property , to call pas tors , and to leave 
the church body , and 
3 .  the locat ion o f  the church o f fice s . 
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As the de f in i tion o f  S c ripture and the authority 
o f  the c ongregat ion are i s sue s that have a bas i s  in 
doctrinal po l icy , one may conc lude that the ELCA , a s  we l l  
as other Lutheran denominations i n  America , wi l l  c ontinue 
to s truggle with the s e  two que stions . The continued 
controversy over the location o f  church o f fice s appe ar s 
to be unl i ke ly .  
I f  the pre sentations s e lec ted are ac cepted a s  
be ing repre s entative o f  the rhe toric o f  thi s  merg e r , and 
the analys i s  o f  the s e  pre sentat ions is bas ed on the mode l 
deve loped , then the fo l lowing conc lus ions may be drawn : 
1 .  The mo s t  popular form o f  support appea r s  to 
be a combination o f  explanation and spe c i fic i n s tance . 
2 .  The mo s t  popular inferentia l  pattern appe ar s 
to be reasoning from examp l e . 
3 .  Approx imate ly 5 0  percent o f  the arguments 
pre s ented appear to be sound by the standards r e c ommended 
by Gronbeck , McKerrow , Ehni nger ,  and Monroe . Thi s  would 
indicate that about 5 0  percent are not sound . 
4 .  The mo s t  common fal lacy appe ars to be a 
fa l l acy o f  evidence . 
The s e  conc lus ions are based on a de scr iptive 
analys i s  of the arguments pre sented in thi s  s tudy . Thi s  
i s  an eva luation o f  the cons truction o f  argument s . Thi s  
i s  not a n  attempt t o  mea sure the e f fe c tivene s s  o f  tho s e  
same arguments . I t  i s  hoped the reader wi l l  be ab le to 
di s tinguish between the two . 
Rec ommendations for Further S tudy 
As wi th any undertaki ng o f  thi s  nature , there i s  
a hope that additional s tudy wi l l  b e  prompted ; that the 
-
conc lus ions and me thods uti l i zed wi l l  be te s ted . I t  i s  
the nature o f  scho larly inquiry t o  ra i s e , a s  we l l  a s  
answer , que s t ion s . T o  stimul ate inquiry , the fo l lowing 
recommendations for s tudy are o f fered : 
1 .  A s imi lar study o f  the· rhetoric o f  the 
Luthe ran Church in Ame rica and the As soc iat ion o f  
Evange l ic a l  Lutheran Churche s as  it  pertains t o  the 
merger into the ELCA could be bene fi c i a l . 
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2 .  A s tudy . o f  re l igious · rhetor ic not a s  s e rmon s ,  
but a s  per suas ive speaking , could be undertaken . 
3 .  A detai led s tudy o f  the proce s s  and rhetori c  
o f  the b irth o f  the American As soc iation o f  Lutheran 
Churche s could be undertaken . 
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4 .  The mode l for analys i s  uti l i z ed i n  thi s  s tudy 
could be app l ied to the po l it i c a l  or bus ine s s  rhetoric in 
America to check i t s  soc i a l  val idity . 
APPENDI X  A 
DUANE R .  LINDBERG 
I . I�'TRODUCTIO� :  
Presentat ion b y  Duane R .  Lindb e rg 
�rch 1 4 - 1 5 . 19 86 
at Camaril l o , CA 
QUO VADI S : �.:B'i Lt.m-IERAN OiURQ l? 
Pas tor Hiepler , Pastor Vil la , Pastor Swedberg , laity and pas tors of the South 
Pac i fic Distric t  . . .  I t ' s  my pleasure to be invited to . share the warmth o f  your 
southern Cal i fornia SWl and rost of all the wannth of our fel lowship in t he SON 
Jesus Christ our Lord to wmm be the glory in His church forever and ever . ..  �en ! 
Because I share with you a conmitment to our Lord Jesus Chr is t ,  a love for H i s  
family a s  we experience it in ou r  beloved Lutheran church . Prec isely because of thi s 
commitment , love and loyalty it ' s  a privilege for me to share from my l �ited perspec ­
tive several concerns regarding the direct ion which the Commiss ion for a New Lutheran 
Church seems to be guiding us and what changes are necessar)· if that direct ion is to 
lead the new Church to strengthen congregations in their primary miss ion . 
I am not a member of the CNLC ; therefore , I cannot c la �  any kind of expert ise 
with regard to the inner workings of the Commiss ion . I do not come as an exper� 
(even though 1 am more than SO mil es from my home) but I do come l ike a l l  of you as 
concerned laity and pastors who love our Lutheran Church . . . I do sen·e as the vo lunteer 
coordinator for the Committee for Lutheran Cooperation which is an loose connect ion 
o f  pas tors and la i ty in the ALC committed to attempt ing to commun icate the Comm i s s ions 
actions and the impl icat ions of these proposals as well as attemp t ing · to bring a 
conservative and evangel ical influence to bear upon the process . of forming this new 
Lutheran Church . 
We began in 198 2 prior to the San Diego Convention by sun-eying a sampl ing o f  
1 , 167 ALC clergy ( a  response o f  506) to determine the ALC pastors perceptions 
regarding the for.nation o f  a new Lutheran Church . The results of our sunrey were 
that 57 . 7� inJicated they favored this new Lutheran Church whereas 4 2 . 3� indicated 
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either opposition or uncertainty regarding the propos ed  merger . I t  i s  also 
apparent from our survey that pastors perceived that the impetus for this new 
Lutheran Church was not coming from the grassroots but rather from the seminaries 
and church administrative hierarchies . Of course their perceptions may have been 
in error ; nevertheless , this is the way the majority felt . 
Since San Diego we . have not taken another survey so I do not want to presume 
that these percentages have necessarily remained the same . However , it seem..c; very 
apparent that thnT�ghout the ALC at least and I hear also in the LCA there is not 
a great groundswell of entlusiasm for or interest in this new Lutheran Church .  
I 'm no t  implying that a majority are no t  in favor o f  it ; however , I am saying that 
it seems that among those who are in favor there are not many who are enthus iastic . . 
Perhaps the level of interest was accurately suggested by the cartoonist who 
depicted two Lutheran pastors conversing about the new Lutheran Church :  
-
STORY : One pastor asks ''What is your opinion about the new Lutheran Church?" 
The second pastor yawns . . . And the first responds : "Oh , I can ' t  get 
that enthused about it . "  
This lack o f  concern on the part of congregations seems to be evident even 
on the west coas t . I note from the North Pacific District News letter , L i fe Together , 
(January ' 86) a cover artic le urging congregations -and pastors to take a more act ive 
interest in this process of forming a new Lutheran Church.  The author of that 
article writes : 
"For many, the new church seems too remote from the congregation to 
stimulate interest . The assumption is that things won ' t  change much 
in the local congregation , so why worry . That ' s  something l ike saying 
. t 
the a radical change in the national tax · law affects only Washington , n . -c. " 
Pastor Sanford Mitchell of Ashland, Ohio in an article quoted from the December 
198 5 issue of the The Lutheran indicates that there is a "considerable dis interest" 
concerning the new Church. 
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·He goes on to _ask why this considerable disinteres t .  His observations are that 
for many peopl e  those who are forming the new Church (no offense to you Pas tor 
V i l la) are perceived not as "we" but as "they" . Furthennore he points out that 
the DlLC has proceeded to isolate themselves fran us ,  the gras sroots . Though they 
have told us they want to get our "grassroots input" yet it seems that 
neither groups of congregations , individual lay people or pastors or express ions 
of judicatories within the cmrches can have much effect upon the on.c . This may 
not be a completely fair s�tement ; however , this is the way many of us feel . For 
this is the way we perceive the ball game being played . 
Pastor Mitchell goes on in his article to say , part of the reason for the 
"cons iderable dis interest" among congregations , laity and pastors is that the 
CNLC seems to be headed in a direction that does not offer JIIJCh help with the 
concerns which are very important for many of us ,  such as strengthening the 
outreach of the church to those who do not know Jesus as Lord . . . .  He goes on to 
ask ' 'why should we get exci ted about an inst itution fonned by a proces s that talks 
about things we do not particularly care about and does not seem to ta lk about the 
is sues in which we are vitally interested?" 
This insulated and isclated , supposedly prophetic . stance of the �LC wa s 
painfully demonstrated to us in the Waterloo Conference of the Iowa D i s tric t 
recently . . . .  In order to st ll8ulate concern for the new Lutheran Church the Dean 
of our conference and his council decided to util ize our Conference Convent ion 
as a forum for debating issues which the congregations wish to identify . He also 
requested that congregations shar� the good things that they perceived . regarding 
the proposed new Lutheran Omrch.' In response there were a number of congregations 
that identify issues on the basis of the CNLC Report 16 . These were wr itten in the 
form of resolut ions to the CNLC which then were debated on the floor of our 
Conference Convention . 
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- Prior to the convention our Dean not ified Dr .  Arno ld Nickolson and our Iowa 
representative , �frs . Audrey �lortensen infonning them of the s ix areas that were 
to be debated and request ing that the outcome of this debate be shared with the 
Co�is s ion s inc e this repr�sented a judicatory of 47 .�C congregat ions . (These 
sh: reso lut ions and the off_icial vote tabulation are included on handout H )  . . .  
S ince the CNLC was meet ing in Mirmeapol is at the time our Dean telephoned 
the results of our conference action . According to Mrs . Audrey �tort ens en . member 
of the CNLC, she was denied the opportunity to share this information verbal ly 
with the QU.C . She could only have it reproduced and handed out or l!'.ailed to the 
CNLC members . 
Though we are wel l  aware that as individuals or even individual congregations , 
infor.nat ion rust be sent prior to the cm.c meeting so that it can be di�tributed to 
each one . Nevert heless , in this ins tance where- a judicatory of the ALC cons ist ing 
of �7 churches , which has an ass igned convent ion date ,  requests prior to the CNLC 
meet ing for the opportunity to g ive this input , it seems to me that the CNLC ' s  
refusal to hear the concern s  o f  the Waterloo Conference o f  the American Lutheran 
Church is s imply another il lustration that the CNLC is really not interested in 
where the gras sroots of the church is . It s �ly confirms for us the statement 
by Sanford �!itchell that the CNLC has proceeded to iso late from us . As he said 
"t hey may be p laying a very good brand of baseball , but they are playing in a 
different ballpark than most of the grassroots folks . "  
I I . l't'HAT ARE TiiE MAJOR ISSUES IN TiiE FORMATION OF TIU S  NEW UJTiiERAN CHUROi? 
�nat ,  then, are the issues wh�ch conservative and evangel ical congregat ions . 
wish to communicate to the CNLC? In other words what are the changes that must be 
�.ade in the CNLC ' s  proposals from the perspect ive of pastors and congregations who 
forn the conservative and evangel ical wings of our merging church bodies ? 
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do not presume to speak for eve ryone ; however ,  I feel I can spe:1 k \.w i th some 
integr i ty for those pastors and congregat ions wh ich arc l inked together in our 
Commi ttee for Lutheran Coopera t i o n .  F i rs t  of a l l .  there is a concern on t he past 
of some o f  us that the CNLC seems to be more conn i tted to "ne\·..ncss" and " inc l us ive ism" 
than to the Bible and t he h i s to r ic confess ions of the Lutheran church . \'e \"ou ld 
encourage the CNLC to cons ider changes in i ts current proposa l s  fo r t he new Lutheran · 
Church in regard to the following issues : 
1 .  Strengthen statement on Scripture . 
2 .  Insure control of congregational property by 
congregations in all circumstances . 
3 .  Eliminate the quota system. 
4 .  Redress preponderance of personell resources in "social issue" 
areas as compared to Global Mission and Evangelical Outreach areas . 
5 .  Strengthen authority of the congregation as it pertains to : 
a .  Call ing of a pastor . 
b .  Property of the congregation . 
c .  Stewardship of congregation ' s  yearly benevo lent offerings . .  
6 .  Define the Office of Bishop ; concern that the office has not been 
adequately defined as to "task" or ''limits of power" . 
7 .  Detennine relationship to National Counc il of Churches and Wor ld 
CoW1c il of Churches before a merger is final . 
Of these concerns , I bel ieve that the most fundamental of all is the issue of the 
Doctrine of Scripture in the Statement of Faith of the new Church .  The Wlderlying 
issues which are reflected in the written statements are perhaps well known to you : 
1 .  l't'hat is the relationship between the Bible and the \lbrd of God? .. . .  
, 
Is the Bible as a whole and in all its parts the divinely inspired , 
revealed and inerrant Word of God or does it just "contain" the Word of God? 
2. Is the Bible absolutely dependable ; that is , is it inerrant and infall ible , 
or is the theological message of Scripture that which is inerrant and 
infal lible? 
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3 .  I s  Scripture the final and absolute (the infal l ible) source and norm 
for our preaching , fa ith and life or is there a later wurd from the Lord? 
What we say regard ing the Bible in the Cons t itution for th is new Lutheran Church wi l l  
provide the parameters within which the preaching and teaching o f  the new church 
wil l  be carried out . Therefore , we bel ieve this is no "tempest in a tea pot" ,  but 
a very critical issue . 
I I I .  AT mE ROOr OF mE DOCTRINAL ISSUE : 
We are of the opinion that these differences are so crit ical that even if there 
were no merger on the horizon, our own ALC 'WOuld need to address these issues . These 
matters are of importance to both laity and pastors . In order to suggest the scope· 
·of the conflict , I ask your forebearance if · I retrace , briefly , some of the historic 
roots of our current debate regarding the Doctrine of Scripture within our Lutheran 
. ' 
Church . 
.According to church historian , E .  Clifford Nelson , the· fundamental change in 
understanding the relat ionship between the Bible . .  and the Word of God occured within 
American Lutheran circles in the 1940 ' s  and SO ' s .  This new approach to the relat ionship 
be�een the Bible and the Word of God is referred to by Dr. Nelson as ' 'neo - Lutheranism" 
("new thinking") . This point of view held that the theological message of Scripture is 
the Word of God and it is this which is infall ible . 
According to this "new thinking" , the Word of God and Scripture are dist inguished , 
though not separated . The "neo - Lutherans " ,  who by 1956 were heavily represented on 
the faculties of ALC seminaries and college reli gion departments , wuuld not accept 
the verbal insp iration and inerrancy of Scripture. These theologians approached the 
Scripture more from the historical - critical method of Bible interpretat ion
,
- (See 
"Shibboleth or substance" for a di�ssion of the historical - critical method . ) 
Regarding this fundamental shift , Dr .  Nelson writes : 
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'�bat wa s  a small voice in 1947 ( i . e .  a few professors a t  Luther 
Theological Seminary) became a large sound within a decade . By 
1956 , · when the proposed constitut ion of the new American Lutheran 
Church was voted on by the Evangel ical Lutheran Church , several 
if not most of its professors of theology were teaching a view 
of Scripture at variance with the stateEnt on the Bib le in the 
new constitut ion . That is , while the church administrators sought 
to uphold "old Lutheranism" , many c.ol lege and seminary professors 
were teaching "neo- Lutheranism" . (Lutheranism in North America , p .  164 . )  
Many of these ''neo - Lutheran" theologians would claim that the Bible "contains the 
Word of God" ; however, they would deny that the Scripture "as a whole and in all 
its parts" is the Word of God. This is quite a different position from historic 
conservat�ve Lutheranism which teaches that the entire Scripture is the Word of God 
to be interpreted in the l ight of the central ity of Jesus Otrist as the one who has 
fulfilled the promises of the Old Testament . 
Another issue within the Doctrine of Scripture debate may be s tated in this 
rna� Is Scripture the final and absolute sou13=e and nonn for our preaching . fa ith 
and l i fe or is there a later revelation from God?" There are those theologians who 
suggest that Scripture i s  not God ' s  final revelation . These theologians suggest there 
is stil l  Wlrevealed , hidden , divine springs of truth with sane barefoot theolog ians 
roaming in the wilds of the ir creative imaginations will yet discover . 
Lest some think that this concern for the Doctrine of Scripture is merel y  
something for ivory tower theologians t o  debate , let ' s  cons ider for a few moments 
· some of the practical fruits which this ' 'neo-Lutheranism" has produced wi thin 
our church . . . • . •  ! do not wish to bnply that everything about the histor ical - cri t ical 
method has been detrimental to the faith ; however , the practice of allowing the 
scientific method to s it in jud�t upon what does or does not const itute the �rd 
of God has produced some rotten fruit . For example , this "new thinking" has led some 
Lutheran theologians to deny the physical resurrection of Jesus , to rej eC't His virgin · 
birth, to reject the historicity of the miracles of Jesus and even ques tion the 
authent icity o f  the sayings of Jesus . 
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As an example of the ends to which this "new thinking" has taken us ,  I call your 
attention to the following quote from the article in the January 15 , 1986 issue of 
Th e  Lutheran entitled "Scholars Vote on Sayings of Jesus" : 
"A group of New Testament scholars is voting on the authent ic ity 
of sayings attributed to Jesus . Guided bv bib l ical critical scho larshio 
and their own insijhts , the scholars are trymg to determme how many 
wordS were put on esus ' lips by Gospel writers or by church tradition . "  
"In initial balloting last fall the Beatitudes and the Sermn on the �tmt 
did not do well . '�lessed are the peaceaakers , for they shill be called 
sons of GOd" '-aS blackballed . ''Blessed are the meek, for they shall 
inherit the earth" got only six pink or red votes out of 30 cast . 1 1  
Though this may represent a mre extreme position than most ''neo-Lutherans" could 
identify with ; yet , we mst take this seriously for it represents the logical 
conclusions to which the method of "!tigher criticism" will lead . It represents a 
point of view and spirit at complete variance with what the Bible says about itself : 
"All Scripture is inspired by God and profitable for teaching , 
for reproof ,  for correction, and training in righteousness , 
but the man of God may be canplete , equipped for every good work. 11 
(I I Timothy 3 : 16 , 17) -
This . new thinking is also at odds with what Luther taught regarding Scripture :  
' 'ltlrnan  beings can err , but the Word o f  God is the very wisdom 
of God and the absolutely infallible truth . "  (Luther ' s  Works , 1 :  1Z2) 
" I have learned to . hold the Scriptures alone inerrant . "  (Luther ' s  Works ,41 : 25) 
The Lutheran Confess ions also take their stand on the final authority and utter 
rel iability of Scripture . The epitome of the formu�a of Concord states clearly that 
Scripture does not err . 
It seems imperative that we as conservative and evangelical Lutherans should 
be very concerned that the Doctrine of Scripture as expressed in the Statement of 
Faith of the new Lutheran Church cfearly emphasizes that all the canonical books of 
I . 
the Old and New Testaments as a whole and in all their parts are the divinely inspired , 
revealed and inerrant Word of God. If these e.uct words carmot be used then let us 
find those words which will make clear both to the mentors and members of this church 
that .the Bible is the Word of God and it is totally reliable and the final author ity · 
for our proclamat ion , fa ith and l ife . 
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In the l ight of this �tal theological revolution which has occured within 
our Lutheran church , it is no't surprising to learn tha't the on£ has renDved the 
words "revealed , divinely ( inspired) , infall.ibl e  and inerrant" from the Statement of 
Faith . Furthet"I!IJre the CNLC has refused to state that this n ew  church will accept all 
the canonical books of the Old and New Testaments , as a whole and in all their part s  
a s  the divinely inspired , revealed ,  and inerrant 1\0rd of God . 
In our opinion, the OU.C proposal has been watered down to accOiOOdate those wi thin 
our Lutheran churches who do not believe that the entire Bible is reliable or that the 
Bible as a whole and in all its parts is the divinely inspired Word of God . This is�e 
regard ing the nature and authority of the B ible is in my opinion the fundamental is sue 
in our time within .American Lutheranism . 
However , there are other important matters at issue in this new Lutheran Church 
proposal . ()Jr Conmittee for Lu'theran Cooperat ion has identified these i s sues in the 
form of four resolutions to the CNLC which bear the following titles ( see enclosur� : 
1 .  Regarding a stronger Statement on Scripture . 
2 .  Regarding the control of congregat iona,l property . 
3 .  Regarding the renDva l of ethnic and sex quotas in structure of 
new Lutheran Church . 
4 .  Regarding redis tribution of personell resources at di¥is io n  and 
commi s s ion levels in the new Lutheran Church . 
We are rec0111Tlend ing that these issues as wel l  as other important mat ters be brought 
in resolut ion form to the district (synod) and General Convent ions of our churches 
in order to bring about the nec essary changes 1n the constitut ion and by - la\vS o f  
the proposed new Lutheran Church . 
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� a specific example o f  how this may be done on the conference or dis�rict level 
I wish to make reference to the six resolutions which lllet'e debated at our Waterloo 
Conference, .Iowa District by representa�ives of 47 congregations . 
It is of real significance to note that within qur conference where a majority of 
. 
the pastors seeaa to favor the new Lutheran Church; yet , the votes on five of the six 
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issues oppose the position of the on.c as expressed in report 16.  On the congregational 
property issue. especially as it relates to a congregation wishing to become an indepen ­
dent Lutheran church, the vote ·'4s 135 in favor of the change and only 68 in favor of 
the OlLC ' s position . Also with regard to the matter of legalistic quotas suggested by 
�he Co1DDissi9n the . vote was 125 opposed to the Coaaissions position to 75 in favo r .  
lllough we were very d i scouraged b y  the fact that the CNLC refused t o  al low our 
Iowa representat ive to report from the floor of the Commiss ion meet ing rega rd ing our 
reso lut ions and the results of the \<ia terloo 9lnference debate , yet \.:e are cncou r:1ged 
to note that: leaders of our ALC, espec ially Dr . David Preus and Dr. Lloyd Sv�r!dsbye 
have also expressed deep concerns about some of the actions of the Commiss ion . \<!e 
are encouraged by the fact that the ALC Church Counc il has asked the 0\rtC to r ec ons ider 
its recorrmendat ions regarding control of congregat ional propercy . We were encourag� 
to receive thi s  communicat ion from B i shop David Preus in a letter to Rev . Homer Larsen 
on Sept: . 9 ,  1985 in which he states : 
''There i s  presently a nove , initiated by me ,  which is seeKmg to 
reduce the 100\ requirement to only 7 5\ .  (This is in reference to 
congregat ions des iring to leave the new Lutheran Church to become 
independent Lutheran congregations) . It is ridiculous to think that 
any congregations can respons 100\.  to any recommendation . Though i t  
i s  our interest in making i t  d ifficult for a congregation to leav� 
the nat ional church body. it is not appropriate to make it Urrpcssible 
for a congregation to leave the church body . "  
\\e are also aware that several Coomi s s ion members , individua l l y .  do not suppOrt the 
emphas i s  on lega l  is t ic quotas . One of these Conmi s s ion mcr.lher s .  D:· . L lo�·J S\·end shyc •. 
in a speech in �tinneapo l is in November , ' 8 5  stated that he ...-as  not in fa\·or of the 
�LC ' s  legali stic quota language and askCd that we (pastors and i.a i ty )  .... ork through 
the pres ident of the church and the district convent ions to ch�1gc th i s . 
V.  \lc'HERE 00 \lc'E GO FRCN HERE? 
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Though these words fran some o f  our leaders are encouraging , we need to ask 
ourselves , where do we go from here? Can we as conservative and ev�gel ical 
congregations and pastors have any real influence on the shape of the new Lutheran 
01Urch? . • .  can our efforts help to ''rein" this galloping steed in the direct ion 
of conservative and evangelical concerns? 
In my naivete ' ,  I still bel ieve we can ; therefore , I encourage conservat ive 
congregations to stay within the ALC at this critical time and work dil igently for 
a new Lutheran Church which will be fully respons ive to Chris t ' great conmis s ion 
rather than to the "latest soc ial issue" . 
Because we will not know the final verdict tmtil �hl'Ch of 1987 , we IILl.St also 
consider the poss ible scenarios which may occu! with regard to the final shape 
of the new Lutheran Church. I would be less than hones t  if I were to sar that I 
am totally optimistic regarding the probabil ity of our brining about the necessary 
changes in the documents of the proposed new Lutheran Church to make it acceptable 
to conservative and evange lical congregations . . . Why do many of us have these worries 
and reser\�t ions ? 
1 .  The refusal of ·the CNLC to alter its stand with regard to legal i s t ic 
quotas in spi·ce o f · the :1ppeals from individuals , congregations , -d i s tr icts , 
OluTCh Councils and general conventions , suggest to me a rigid i  t:: which 
reveal s  an unbending and unhealthy attitude on the part of the CJLC • 
., This unhealthy rigidity is reflected by some of our dwrch leaders with 
regard to their view of conservative theo logians teaching at our Lutheran 
seminaries . I quote fran Bishop Chilstrom ' s answer to Dr .  Robert T .  
Jensen (Sept . ' S S ) : 
"In my opinion , people who believe in the inerrancy of 
Scripture should be welcomed to remain with the new 
Lutheran Churc h .  Dan Ftiberg is a case in point . He ha s  
a right t o  h i s  opinions regarding the inerrancy of 
Scripture . But it is clear from his own statement that 
he real izes that his conjectures about errors or lack o f  
errors in the first writings are speculat ion . I do not 
argue with those who say that they hold that as an op in ion , 
so long as thev do not make their opinion a st andard for the 
new Lutheran church. 
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I t  i s  for this reason that I would not support the employment 
of Lutheran theologians who hold a view similar to that of 
Or .  Friberg . . . •  I t  wouid be out of character with any of the 
churches which are identifying with the new Lutheran Church . "  
This same leader reveals his own operative and Bibl ical hermeneutics i n  the following 
' .  
letter to Mr .  G�rge Hulstrand , Jr . (Sept . 1981) with regard to the issue of the 
Bible and its relevance for the debate regarding abortion . Bishop Chilstrom states : 
"I have not sighted any Bibl ical references in what I have written. 
I could have . Although disputed by some scholars , most would agree 
that Psa� 51 and 139 attest to the authors ' bel ief that life begins 
at conception . . .  But I am afraid Biblical references may not be helpfu l . 
Why? Because we are dealing again with the bel ief of these authors . 
These same persons a lso bel ieve the world was flat . I ' ve had to adj us t  
my l.Dlderst.anding of the Bible on that score . "  
3 .  There seems to be a growing deemphasis on World �fissions in spite of 
the fact that there is a growing number in thi s  �rld , now perhaps 
three b il l ion, wilo do not know Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior . One 
ALC church leader wrote to me recently and stated : 
''Global �lis s ion I do not see as- a prior ity, Wlless you mean 
calling people from dynamic , fast -growing Third World churches 
to come over here and suff the offices . "  
4 .  There seems to be a preoccupation with pol itical issues and with 
social issues to the neglect of evangel ical outreach. 
S. f.lany of us sense a growing emphas is on the power and position of the 
eccles iastical hierarchy . 
F inally, hhat does all this mean in tenns of our own course of action as congregat ions 
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�� pastors ? . . . We of course need to seek the Lord ' s  will in prayer as we confront the 
severa l opt ions which are Qefore us ;  we need to pray that what we do and the decis ions 
we make will be to the glory of Christ Jesus and to the upbui lding of His Kingdom .. 
�hat then are the poss ible scenarios for pastors and congregat ions ? 
1 .  Remain in the ·ALC and �rk through district and general convent ions 
to bring about the needed changes in the proposed canst i tut ion and 
by- laws of the new Lutheran Church . 
- 1 3 -
2 .  Remain in the ALC and work for these changes ; however , i f  no 
s ignificant changes are made in the CNLC proposals , then vote "no" 
to the constitution and by- laws during the congregational referendum 
between Sept . ' 86 and Feb . ' 87 . 
3 .  Remain in the ALC unti l  March 1 987 and then decide depending upon 
the outcome of the referendum. 
4 .  Leave the AlJ:. at this time and either j o in  another Lutheran synod 
(Missouri ,  ELS ,  AFLC , Wiscons in) or become an independent Lutheran 
and assoc iate with a group l ike the World Confes s ional Lutheran 
Association . 
S. Leave the ALC after March 1987 and either join another Lutheran 
synod or become an independent lutheran congregation . 
6. Take no action and become a part of the new Lutheran Church on 
January 1 ,  198 8 . 
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VI . cnlCWSI ON :  
Of course the conclus ion t o  this talk and the final decision regarding 
which of the above options you as congregations and pastors will choose cannot 
yet be written . We will all need to ask 
_
ourselyes wether we can in good 
conscience accept the new constitution and by-laws of the new wtheran Church 
on the basis of our own cot:lgregational. constitutions . For most of us this 
decis ion will depend on the outcome of these next months of negotiation . 
My prayer is that the Dist�ict (synod) Conventions and the General 
Conventions of our churches will be sensitive to the concerns that are being 
raised by conservative and evangel ical congregations and pastors throughout 
the merging churches .  I also pray that we who taken issue with the Convnis s ion 
for a New Lutheran Church wi ll also exerc ise charity and patience as we work 
hard to influence the shape and direction of this proposed new Lutheran Church . 
To .this end may the Lord Jesus Christ grant us His grace . 
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APPENDI X  B 
JAMES E .  MINOR 
AALC , August  30 , 1 987 - Ascen s i on Lutheran Chu rch , .Ames , I owa 
"THE NEED F.OR AN OPTI ON AND THE OPTION WE NEED"  
by Pastor James E .  Mi nor 
Cal vary Evange l i ca l  Lutheran Church 
St . Pau l , MN 55 1 05 
WANDERED FROM THE FAITH 
READ : I Tim. 6 : 20-2 1 (a l so I I  T 1m. 1 : 1 4 wh i ch a l so read • s p i ri t " ) 
"T1mo thy , guard what has been entrusted to you r  care t • 
1 .  Gospe l of Jesus  - forg i venes s , new 1 1 fe ,  ete rna l l i fe 
Law and Gospe l , repentance and forg i veness  of s i n s  
S i n  a n d  g race . 
2. Turn away from godl ess  chatter - LIVING B I BLE : "Keep out  of foo 1 1 sh 
a rguments wi th thos e  who boast  of the i r ' knowl edge • . • 
Chatter 1s  ph i l osophy i ns tead of theo l ogy , rumi nat i ons by mi ddl e-aged 
theo l og i an s  who ha.ve d ri fted from a chi l d- l i ke fa i th i n  the  l i fe ,  death , 
resur rect i on , a scen s i on and comi ng aga i n  of Jes u s . 
KJV "Avo i d i ng p rofane and vane babb l i ng s  and oppo s i t i on s  of  s c i ence 
fa l se l y  so ca l l ed . "  
RJV - "Avo i d  the god l e s s  chatter and cont rad i ct i o n s  of wha t  1 s  fa l s e l y  
ca l l ed know l edge . •  
Contrad i ct i on s ?  
I n  t h e  book CHR I ST I AN DOGMATICS b y  D rs . Ca r l E .  Braaten and Robe rt W .  
J e n sen , Lutheran  P rofess o rs a t  Lutheran S emi nari e s , the p reface o f  Vo l . 1 .  page 
x v 1 i ( 1 7 ) says : "A l though a l l o f  u s  stand w1 th t n  the Lut h e ra·n t rad i t i on ,  the 
c i ff!rences among u s , and the consequent i ncons i s tenci e s  i n  the book a re con­
s i derab l e . At some po i n ts the authors s imp l y  di sagree , _ and th i s  d i sag reemen t  
o c ca s i ona l l y  reaches t h e  po i nt o f  cont rad i ct i on . •  
Here are Luthe ran theo l og 1 an s , fr�� a confes s i on a l  Lutheran c h u rch--we 
wou l d  hope 1 t  i s  a con fe s s i on a l  body , and at the outset , 1 n  the p reface t�ey 
cauti on the read e rs that they often d1 sa� ree and scmet1mes go so fa r as to 
contrad i c t  each other .  
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Th i s  i s  an examp l e  of god l e s s  chatt e r ,  and contrad i c t i ons  that Pau l warn s 
T imo thy about i n  I Tim.  6 :  20-21 . We are asked to j o i n  these theo l og i ans  i n  the 
church  of  the l at e s t  confu s i on and cont rad i ct i ons  wi th  many ccmpromi s i ng 
pos i t i on s .  
3 .  F i na l l y  Pau l says t o  T imothy , that !2m!• p l ease  underscore the word 
" some • have mi s sed the ma rk . To mi s s  the mark i n  B i b l i ca l  l anguage mean s  to 
s i n ;  i t  may be a doub l e entrandre of Pau l . Not on l y  have they s i nned , b u t  they 
have s i nned 1 n  such a way that they have l os t  the fa1 th .  
KJV says • some--have erred concern i ng the fa i th . •  
N I V  says •some--have wandered from the fa i th . • 
P rayer - Let u s  p ray that those who are wander i ng or have wandered from the 
fai th wi l l  return to the Sav i o r ,  the Lord Jesus Ch r i s t , and r e tu rn to 
the i ns p i red , i nerrant and 1 nfa 1 1 1 b l e  wo rd of God , the Ho l y  B i b l e .  
THE REASON FOR THE NEED OF AN OPTION 
Wha t  1 s  the auth o r i ty of the Wo rd of God? 
' 
( R EAD the Un i ted Test imony on Fai th and Li fe ,  approved 1 952 by the un i t i ng 
churches (ALC handboo k , page ) 49 . ) - i ns p i red , i nerrant  and 1 n fa 1 1 1 b l e  - same 
wo rd s i n  ALC C on s t i tut i on of 1 960 . ) 
Do you be l i eve tha t the Lord Jesus  wa l ked on water? The g o sp e l  l e s so n  fo r 
today says that our Lord J e s u s  wa l ked on water .  Do you  be 1 1 ev e  1n  m i ra c l e s ?  
Rudo l ph B u l bnann , i n  1 94 1 , wrote h i s essay o n  the • New Testamen t  and Myt h s " and 
h e  demyt ho l og i zed the B i b l e .  S i nce then the movement to dec l are that t h e  
m i rac l es a r e  not  o r  may n o t  be  factua l has conti nued t o  sp read · th rougho u t  o u r  
theo l og i ca l  s emi nari e s , and co l l eges . B raaten and Jen sen dea l wi th Mi rac l es o n  
page 2 8 2  and 283 of Vo l . 2 - Dogmati c s .  They say fi r s t  of a l l that •mi rac l es 
a re i n t r i ns i ca l l y  re l at ed · to the work of s a l vat i on . •  Then they g o o� to say : 
" O f  course one cou l d  o�j ect that mi rac l es ara l i tera ry dev f ces  to unde r s c o re the 
rea l i ty o f  God ' s  sa l va t i ona l act i vi ty .  Thus there m i g h t  b e  no h i stori ca l 
rea l i ty that p e rta i n s tJ them. • •we mus t  concede the pos s i b i l i ty that mi rac l e s 
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may have been a t t r i buted to peop l e  s i mp l y  to enhance the i r statu s , that i s ,  
the i r spec i a l  re l a t i on s h i p  to the gods . I t  shou l d  not be exc l uded that  some o f  
t h e  mi rac l e s  a t t r i buted to J e s u s  may have � h i stor i ca l  bas i s  and serve on l y  t o  
empha s i ze h i s except i onal  status {Vo l . 2 ,  pp 282 / 283 ) . 
I say to you that a l l of the mi rac l e s  i n  the B i b l e  are t ru e ! We b e l i eve 
that the N . T .  mi rac l es revea l to u s  the dei ty of our  Lord Jesu s ; that h e  i s  an� 
wi th God and has the p ower of  God . We deny that these mi rac l es we re wri tten by 
oth e r  peop l e  j us t  to enhance the status o f  Jesus o r  wri tten to empha s i ze h i s  
except i ona l s ta tu s .  
I f  these mode rn i st theo l og i an s  are correct ,  then the B i b l e 1 s  a book o f  
some l i e s  abo u t  Jesus ,  and we know that the Lo rd Jesus h imse l f  taugh t  that the 
dev i l 1 s  the father of a l l l i e s .  
ARE JESUS ' WORDS TRUE 
Are the wo rds o f  Jesus  recorded in  the Gospe l s and epi s t l e s  true ? The 
modern i s t theo l og i an ,  whose g od i s  human i s t i c know l edge and p h i l o sophy , 
qu�s t i ons the va l i d i ty o f  the words of Jes u s  i n  the scri pture s .  One t heo l og i an 
exam i nes  a gospe l record and says , •oh yes , Jesus sa i d  that . •  The s econd 
mode rn i s t theo l og i an exami ne s  the same tex t and says , • No , J e s u s  d i d  not  say 
that ; perhap s  th e Gospe l wri ter  or h i s chu rch peop l e  years l a te r att r i b u t ed 
the i r say i ng s  to J e su s . " The th i rd modern i s t the_o l og i an says , •Maybe  J e s u s  sa i d  
i t ,  and maybe J e s u s  d i dn ' t  say i t ;  we can ' t  say fo r sure , s o  w e  shou l d  take  i t  
seri ous l y  i f  n o t  l i te ra l l y . • Th i s  theo l ogy o f  doubt 1 s  god l e s s  chatte r ,  and 
con trad i c t i o n s  that Pau l warned T i mothy about .  I have sa i d - th i s at many 
meet i ng s  wi th B i shops  and oth e r  Pas tors in a ttendance ; not one has ever sa i d  
that I unfai r l y  rep resented t h e  modern i s t s • po s i t i on becau se they know that � 
i s  a b r i ef s umma ry , i n  l ay l anguage , o f  what the famous  Swed i sh theo l og i an , 
Gustaf Au l en ,  add res s e s  i n  h i s l i tt l ·e book s imp l y  ent i t l ed •Jesus�: Modern 
theo l ogy i s  fu l l  o f  contrad i ct i ons ; but we 1n the Ame ri can Assoc i at i o n  of  
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lutheran Churches say , toge ther wi th 3� m1 1 1 1 on othe r Ameri can Luthe ra n s , we 
be l i eve tha t what i s  at tri buted to Jesus  was actua l l y  sa id  by Jesus . Our lord 
Jesus  p rayed , qsancti fy them by the truth ; you r  word i s  truth ! "  I t  was the dev i l 
i n  Genes i s  who a sked Eve ,  •o i d  God say ? "  Those rai s i ng que s t i o n s  about the 
verac i ty of J e s u s  words a re a sk i ng que st i on s  i nsp i red by the dev t l ,  not by the 
Ho l y  Sp i ri t . 
Th i s  i s  why we need an opti on to merger ;  to stand fo r the truth . 
CHURCH GROWTH 
What i s  the rec o rd of the ALC and LCA duri ng the l ast 20 to 25 years of 
mi n i stry 1n  Amer i ca? The LCA reported in  the Lutheran magaz i n e  1n  the fa l l of 
1 986 that they l os t  1 3 , 000 members . The Lutheran Standard of J u l y ,  1 987 , 
reports that the ALC l o s t  over 1 2 , 000 membe rs .  Du ri ng one yea r ,  the merg i ng 
churches repo rt net l os se s  of. about 26 , 000 members . 
Th 1 s  cont i nues a 20-yea r dec l i ne i n  membersh i p  of the ALC and I s uppo se the 
LCA . Dur1 ng . 25 yea rs , the ALC s ta rted 945 congrega t i ons ; bu t duri ng the same 
per i od they c l o sed 942 cong regat i on s .  These same church l eade r s  are p romi s i ng a 
hund red and fi fty n ew churches per yea r .  How ma n y  churches w1 1 1  be c l o s i ng ?  
I n  about 2 5  years the ALC had a net ga i n  o f  on l y  th ree cong reg�t i on s . I s  that 
someth i ng to boa st abou t ?  
cou l d  quote D r .  L l oyd S vend sbye , D r .  Dav1 d · P reuss  and an offi c i a l  ALC 
repo r t  of June , 1 98 1 , a 1 1 of wh i ch dep l ore the decrease in memb e rsh i p  t n  the ALC . 
Du r i ng the same pe ri od tha t the ALC opened a net  of on l y  three cong rega t i ons , 
the AFLC I NCREASED from 47 cong regat i ons to 1 5 1 cong regat i on s .  The W i s con s i n  
Lutherarr Synod i nc r-ease j from 878 cong rega t i ons  to 1 , 1 39 cong regat i o n s ; a gai n 
of 25 1 cong rega t i ons ; t he LCP.1S had some growth duri ng mo st yea rs  • . I t  1 s  the 
me rg i ng churches wh i ch have l os t  members and c l osed churches . The trend i n  the 
ALC and LCA toward a l o�se i nterpretati on of scri pture and penmi s s i v e  p rac t i ces 
in ou r soci ety has l ed �uthera n s  to vote wi th the t r  feet--ou t of the merg i ng 
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churches . Now we have the oppo rtun i ty ;  a God-g i ven  opportun i ty to w i thd raw f rom 
th i s  dyi ng d i no sa u r  and to b r i ng new l i fe and new hope to the Lutheran peop l e  
� h o  stand u p  fo r Jes u s . 
SOC IAL I SSUES 
I won ' t  rehearse fo r you a l l of the detai l s  of the l as t  f i ve yea rs  when 
many Lutheran  B i s hops and Pas tors of  these mergi ng churches voted by majo r i ty 
votes i n  favo r of the MCC Sta tement on Homosexua l i ty or voted to ret a i n  the por­
nograph i c  f i l ms u sed by Lu the ran Soc i a l  Serv i ces of M1 nnesota . One b i shop e l ect 
assured me that our protests had been heard , and that LSS/MN no l onge r showed 20 
mi nutes of pornog raph1 c  f1 1 m ; now they on l y  show 17 m1 nutes of pornog raphi c  
fi l ms .  Comp romi se and accommoda t i on are the acceptabl e  s ty l e of many who are 
eager for the merg i ng church . 
B i shop Ch 1 1 strom repo rted to a cong regati on 1 n  the Dako tas that he had 
on l y  orda i ned th ree homosexua l s  i n  h i s yea r� as B i shop of Mi nnesota fo r LCA and 
they had p romi sed not to p ract1 ce homosexua l act i v i ty ( to be ce l i ba te ) . There 
was apparent l y  no ca l l  for repentance , nor the new l i fe in Chri s t .  D u ri ng the i r 
mi n i s t ry ,  they p romi se not to act out homo sexua l beha v i or , BUT , once tney 
re t i re ,  they a re free
-
to return to the i r s i nfu l l i fe .  They d i d  not renounce 
homo s exua l i ty as a s i n ,  they apparen t l y  on l y  p rom i s ed to refra i n  f r om th i s  s i n  
dur i ng a l i fe  o f  mi n i s t ry .  Th i s  i s  the comp rom i s e  o f  fa i th and the new l i fe 
that  we obj e c t to .  
( PAUS E )  The s e  are some o f  the reasons why we need a n  op t i on o f  the me rg er .  
I n  p o l i t i cs ,  they say that i f  you can • t  respond t o  a person ' s  p o l i c i es ,  
then you attack the pe rson ; i f  attack i ng the person doesn ' t  work , then  you 
attack the person ' s  fami l y  or  dog ! When we ra � se theo l og i ca l  que s t i o n s� quo t i ng 
f rom books , j ourna l s ,  and Lutheran pub 1 1 cat i on s , i n  so� p l ace s 1£m! l eade rs 
ca l l some of  u s  1 1 ars . Some a l so charge that we may be •bear 1 ng fa l s e wi tne s s  .. 
wh i ch i s  b reak i ng the commandment s .  Every AALC speaker that I have heard has  
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quoted the fac t s  from ALC and LCA materi a l s . When someone wri tes or speaks on a 
top i c ,  they may be quoted ; i t  i s  qui te correct to po i nt out  the erro r s  of the i r 
theo l og i e s .  Jesus , Pau l , Peter ,  John and Jude a l l spoke ou t aga i ns t  fa l se 
teachers ; and warned the  peop l e  not to l i s ten  to them. 
The refonme rs we re p retty tough about p o i n t i ng out the fa l se theo l og i es of 
the Catho l i cs and other Chr1 s t i an s  of the1 r day . We cannot b e  s i l en t  in  our 
t 1 me ; fo r eve ry day , more and more Lutherans are l eav1 ng Lutheran chu rches to 
fi r.d a p l ace where the t ru th o f  Chri s t  may be heard . 
THE OPT I ON WE NEED 
The response of many to the i dea that we fonm a g roup as an a l te rnat i ve  to 
the opt i on has been g rea t l  • That ' s  j u s t  what we need . • 0 1 scouraged by the 
dri ft in theo l ogy and p rac t i ces in the merg i ng churches , we were l oo k i ng for a 
way o u t .  
The way c u t  i s  fo r ALC chu rches  to f o rm  J n  a l ternat i ve fe l l owsh i p  to t h e  
E�CA , the merge r  of the  ALC , t h e  LCA , and t h e  fa nner members o f  the M i s so u r i  
Synod , The AELC . 
I .  Script�re 
We are  comi ng together  in the Ame ri can Assoc i ati on of lutheran C h u rches  
a ro�nd t h e  ba s i c C h r i s t i an theme that the  Lord Jesus  i s  the Sav i o r  o f  the wo r l d .  
We wan t  to b e  spec i f i c  i n  the face o f  un i v e rsa l i st i c t rends i n  tho se me rg i ng 
ch� rche s ;  we say the Lord J e s u s  i s  the the on l y  way to sa l va t i on . 
we a l so want to say that the B i b l e  i s  the i ns p i red wo rd o f  God . we 
be l i eve that i t  i s  the S p i r i t of God who has g i ven us thi s B 1 b l e . We b e l i eve  
that  God i n s p i red human wri ters  to take the i r s tyl e and 1 nfonma t 1 on and rec o rd 
f o r  u s  what was necessary fo r us to know i n  o rder to be saved and to l i ve fo r 
Jesus . We l ove the B i b l e  i n  the same way that our forefathe rs  1 n  the fa i th 
l oved the B i b l e  as the t rea s u re house or crad l e  of the Gospe l o f  our L o rd 
Jesus . 
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We are unas hamed l y  commi tted to the GREAT COMMI SS I ON of J es u s .  W e  b e l i ev e  
th i s  Gospe l of fo rg i venes s ,  new l f fe and eterna l  sal vati on i s  fo r th e �ho l e  
�o r l d . 
F rom the very beg i nn i ng ,  our  hearts have been cha rged u p  � i th t h e i dea tha t 
we need to move out i n  evange l i sm a t  home , and mi s s i on s  ove r s ea s  to b r i ng th i s  
good news to the wor l d  i n  s o  far as  the Ho l y  Spi r i t uses  u s  befo re ou r L o rd 
Jesus  retu rn s  i n  powe r and authori ty to j udge the l i v i ng and the dead . 
E�ang e 1 1 sm and mi s s i on are our two ma 1 n  themes .  We be l i eve that the Go s � e l  i s  
the power of God to s a l vati on to the J ew fi rst and a l so the the G ree k s .  (Roman s  
1 :  1 6- 1 7 ) T o  t h e  Jew s  and t o  t h e  non-Jews ; to every tr ibe a n d  race o n  earth we 
are ca l l ed to proc l a im the good new s  of  Jes u s .  We be l i eve tha t apa rt f rom fa i th 
i n  J es u s  Chr i s t  a person i s  l os t  i n  s i n  and unbe l i ef and wi l l  be j udged a t  the 
l as t  day by a Ho l y  God fo r h i s /her unbe l i ef ,  unrepentant and s i nfu l  c ond i t i on . 
We do not bat an eye or waff l e a b 1 t - - as the mode rn i s t  theo l og i a ns  d o - -wh e n  
face t o  face wi t h  other re l i g i ou s  c l a i ms . W e  mu s t and wi l l  p roc l a i m  t h a t  there 
i s  no other name unde r heaven g i ven among men , by wh i ch we mus t  be saved ; no 
name but J e s u s  name . Th i s  1 s  the fai th of our sp i r i tua l  parents  1n the L u t h e ra n  
a nd Ch ri s t i an church e s  i n  wh i ch w e  have been rai s ed . 
I I .  Cor.gregat � o n  
W e  c e l i eve tha t th e l oc a l  cong regat i on i s  t h e  mos t  i mp o r ta n t  u n i t  o f  a n y  
c h u r c h  body . We i n te nd , wi th  God ' s  he l p ,  to p rov i d e the s u p p o r t  . and t h e  v i s i o n 
wh i c h �i l l  e nab l e the  cong regat i on to be t h e  S p i r i t - l ed fron t l i n e  o f  the Army 
of God , i n  Ch r i s t .  The l oca l congregati on shou l d  have con t ro l  of i t s o�n 
affa i r s ;  and we have mod i f i ed our c on s t i tuti on to a l l ow a co ng rega t i o n  to 
w i t hd raw f r om th e ��e r i can Assoc i a t i on of Lutheran C h u r c h e s  i n  a cc o rdan c e  wi t� 
the ru l e s of i ts own cons t i tu t i on . In o ther  word s , the l oca l cong rega t i on 
c o n t ro l s  i t  own des t i ny .  As l ong as we wa l k  f n  fe l l ows h i p i n  th e Ame r i can 
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As soc i at i on of Luthe ran  Churche s , then we wa l k  togeth e r .  Howe ve r ,  any cong rega­
t i on wh i ch i s  l ed i n  s ome other path by the S p i r i t ,  we free l y  l et them go , 
be l i ev i ng God w i l l  dea l w i th the i r l eaders and peop l e  i n  H i s own good t i m i ng and 
we don • t  need B i shops  or Boards to d i ctate to the peop l e . 
We wi l l  have some congrega t i ons , and a l ready have a coup l e ,  who for l oca l 
reasons w i l l  not  offi c i a l l y  become part of our fe l l owsh i p .  These a s s o ci a ted 
congrega t i ons may have thei r pastor on our c l ergy ros te r ;  probab l y  w i l l  take part 
in our i ns u rance and p e n s i on p l ans , and wi l l  part i c i pa te in evange l i st i c 
mi s s i ons of th i s  Amer i can Assoc i at i on of Lutheran Chu rches . 
One church I v i s i ted i n  Mt nnesota had been i ndependent fo r about 50 years 
in the i r  h i sto ry .  The i r Pastor  had been pres i dent o f  a smal l Lutheran synod and 
they a l l owed h i m  to do t h i s ,  a l though they never offi c i a l l y  j o i ned that synod . 
S uch  t h i ngs  were p o s s i b l e  and a re s t i l l  pos s i b l e  i n  our Lu theran fe l l owsh i p s .  
I I I .  Pastors 
We wi l l  have many Pastors ready and wi l l i ng to j o i n  a Lutheran fe l l ow s h i p  
that honors the Lord J e s u s  a s  the Sav i or of the wor l d ,  and wh i ch honors the 
B i b l e  as  the i n s p i red , i nerrant and i nfa l l i b l e word of God . We have app l i ca ­
t i ons a l ready from ALC , LCA and other Lutheran mi n i sters . W e  have s ome sem i ­
na r i an s  who wan t  to j o i n  u s , and mo re wi l l  be ra i sed up by the Ho l y  S p i r i t .  
W e  have Lu theran and  i ndependent s emi nari e s  that a re wi l l i ng t o  t ra i n  o u r  
s tudents  and w e  have a v i s i on fo r a semi na ry wh i ch wi l l  hono r t h e  L o rd a n d  h i s  
wo rd r i ght i n to and t h rough the 2 1 s t  Century unt i l  Jesus  comes aga i n .  
Some of those here have a l ready recei ved recommendat i on·s for P a s t o r s  who 
may l ead the i r cong rega t i on s  a s  they j o i n  the Amer i can Ass oc i a t i on o f  Luthe ran 
Churche s , or  become i ndep�ndent congregat i ons for some t i me .  
I V .  The Board o f  Trustees  has a l ready done a g reat j ob o f  p l ann i ng fo r a 
Pen s i on and Med i ca l  p l an fo r our  Pastors . We are about ready to p ro ceed w i th 
the imp l emen ta t i on of th i s  bene f i t package ; wh i ch we be l i eve wi l l  ma t c h  mo s t  
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ALC , LCA p l an s  and , 1 n  s ome case s , exceed the i r benefi ts .  Pa s to rs w 1 1 1  not  be 
l e ft to dri ft w i thout modern p rotec t i on for them and the i r fami l i es . 
The AALC 1 s  go i ng and g row i ng ,  the Lord Jesus has pro v i ded us w i t h  f u r ­
n i ture fo r o u r  o ff i ces , a computer , and a marve l ou s , new copy mach i ne ;  a l l 
wi thout cost to our  new l y  formed group . We have been carefu l wi th ou r fund s , 
and have taken acti on to hi re the mos t  important peop l e  fo r o u r  sta ff ; a coup l e  
of fi n e  secretari e s . Vo l untee rs  are hand l i ng speak i ng ass i gnments  and the tas k s  
of t h e  enti re g roup ; th i s  i s  i ndeed a group wi th 1 ts founda t i ons  1 n  the  congre­
gati o n .  
Concl us i on 
We are one 1 n  the Sp1 r 1 t ,  we are one i n  the Lord .  
W e  p ro c l aim:  Grace a l one  
Fa i th a l one 
Wo rd a l one . 
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